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‘A great
day for the
Tribe’ as
bond, credit
ratings
upgraded
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

In a move that will save the Seminole
7ULEH D VLJQL¿FDQW DPRXQW RI PRQH\
0RRG\¶V,QYHVWRUV6HUYLFHDQG)LWFK5DWLQJV
ERWK XSJUDGHG WKH 7ULEH¶V GHEW DQG ERQG
FUHGLWUDWLQJVRQ-XQH7KHUDWLQJVUHÀHFW
WKH7ULEH¶VDELOLW\WRSD\LWVGHEWVLQDWLPHO\
IDVKLRQ
0RRG\¶V XSJUDGHG WKH 7ULEH¶V H[LVWLQJ
WHUPGHEWDQGERQGWR%DDIURP%DDDQG
XSJUDGHG LWV 6SHFLDO 2EOLJDWLRQ %RQGV WR
%DD IURP %D 0RRG\¶V DOVR DVVLJQHG D
%DD UDWLQJ WR WKH 7ULEH¶V VSHFL¿F SODQV
IRU IXWXUH ERUURZLQJ WR UHSD\ RXWVWDQGLQJ
ORDQV DQG IXQG SURSRVHG H[SDQVLRQV DW WKH
6HPLQROH +DUG 5RFN +RWHOV DQG &DVLQRV LQ
7DPSD DQG +ROO\ZRRG )LWFK 5DWLQJV DOVR
DVVLJQHGD%%%UDWLQJWRWKH7ULEH¶VVSHFL¿F
SODQVIRUIXWXUHERUURZLQJ
³7KH UDWLQJV XSJUDGHV DI¿UPDWLRQV
DQG VWURQJ QHZ UDWLQJV DUH JUHDW QHZV IRU
WKH 6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI )ORULGD DV ZH ORRN
WRZDUG D VROLG VWDEOH IXWXUH IRU WKH 7ULEH´
VDLG&KDLUPDQ0DUFHOOXV:2VFHROD-ULQD
SUHVVUHOHDVH³,WPHDQVRXU7ULEDOPHPEHUV
HPSOR\HHV FXVWRPHUV YHQGRU SDUWQHUV DQG
FRPPXQLW\ UHVLGHQWV FDQ FRXQW RQ PDQ\
JRRG\HDUVDKHDG´
6HPLQROH *DPLQJ &(2 -LP $OOHQ
VDLG LQ WKH SUHVV UHOHDVH ³7KHVH LPSURYHG
and renewed investment-grade ratings
ZLOO VDYH PLOOLRQV RI GROODUV E\ KHOSLQJ WR
NHHS ERUURZLQJ FRVWV ORZ  7KH\ ZLOO KHOS
6HPLQROH*DPLQJWRFRQWLQXHDVRQHRIWKH
ZRUOG¶VPRVWSUR¿WDEOHJDPLQJHQWHUSULVHV´
0RRG\¶VZHEVLWHVWDWHGWKHUDWLRQDOHIRU
WKH XSJUDGH ZDV GXH LQ SDUW WR WKH 7ULEH¶V
GHFLVLRQ WR FRQWLQXH WR PDNH UHYHQXH
SD\PHQWV WR WKH VWDWH GHVSLWH D  FRXUW
UXOLQJ WKDW HQWLWOHV WKH 7ULEH WR ZLWKKROG
SD\PHQWV 7KH FRXUW UXOHG WKDW WKH 6WDWH
DOORZHGRWKHUHQWLWLHVWRFRQGXFWEDQNHGFDUG
JDPHV LQ YLRODWLRQ RI WKH H[LVWLQJ JDPLQJ

)See RATING on page 4A

Beverly Bidney

The Seminole Tribe’s newly sworn-in Tribal Council and Board gather under the historic Council Oak on June 5 in Hollywood. From left, Trail Council Liaison Norman Huggins, Big Cypress Councilman Manuel
Tiger, Hollywood Councilman Chris Osceola, Brighton Councilman Andrew J. Bowers Jr., Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr., President Mitchell Cypress, Brighton Board Rep. Larry Howard, Big Cypress Board
Rep. Joe Frank, Hollywood Board Rep. Gordon O. Wareham and Immokalee Board Liaison Delores Jumper.

Inauguration ceremony held for Council, Board
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

HOLLYWOOD — 7KH KLVWRULF
&RXQFLO2DNWUHH¶VVWURQJDUPVMRLQHGZLWK
WKH 6HPLQROH 7ULEH¶V EDFNERQH -XQH  DV
KXQGUHGV RI 7ULEDO PHPEHUV ZLWQHVVHG WKH
VZHDULQJLQFHUHPRQ\IRUWKH7ULEDO&RXQFLO
DQG%RDUG
8QGHU D JLDQW ZKLWH WHQW DW WKH FRUQHU
RI 6WLUOLQJ 5RDG DQG 86  RQ WKH
+ROO\ZRRG 5HVHUYDWLRQ -RKQQD %ODFNKDLU
GHSXW\ UHJLRQDO GLUHFWRU RI %,$¶V (DVWHUQ
5HJLRQDO 2I¿FH RI¿FLDWHG WKH RDWK RI
RI¿FHWR%LJ&\SUHVV¶V&RXQFLOPDQ0DQXHO
7LJHUDQG%RDUG5HS-RH)UDQN%ULJKWRQ¶V

Seminoles
prepare
for NAIG
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

7KHUH¶VDUHDVRQZK\3UHVWRQ%DNHUDQG
KLVER\VEDVNHWEDOOWHDPIURPWKH%ULJKWRQ
5HVHUYDWLRQ VSHQW D JRRG FKXQN RI D -XQH
ZHHNHQGSOD\LQJ86$$$WRXUQDPHQWJDPHV
LQ %URZDUG &RXQW\ J\PV ,W¶V WKH VDPH
UHDVRQ ZK\ WKH\ VSHQW WKH SULRU ZHHNHQG
DW DQ$$8 VKRZFDVH LQ 2UODQGR DQG ZK\
WKH\¶YH EHHQ SUDFWLFLQJ WKUHH GD\V D ZHHN
DQG WUDYHOLQJ WR WRXUQDPHQWV RQ ZHHNHQGV
IRUWKHSDVWVHYHQPRQWKV
,W¶V DOO DERXW SUHSDULQJ IRU WKH 1RUWK
$PHULFDQ ,QGLJHQRXV *DPHV WKH ODUJHVW
VXFKDWKOHWLFJDWKHULQJRQWKLVFRQWLQHQWIRU
DJHV7KH*DPHVZLOOEHKHOG-XO\
DWDYDULHW\RIYHQXHVLQWKH7RURQWRDUHD
%DNHU¶V WHDP ¿OOHG ZLWK PLGGOH
VFKRROHUV ZLOO EH SDUW RI DERXW 
LQGLJHQRXVDWKOHWHVIURPWKURXJKRXW&DQDGD
DQGWKH86ZKRZLOOYLHIRUJROGVLOYHUDQG
EURQ]H PHGDOV LQ WKH 2O\PSLFVW\OH JDPHV
WKDW RFFXU HYHU\ WKUHH WR IRXU \HDUV$ERXW
 6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI )ORULGD DWKOHWHV ZLOO
UHSUHVHQW 7HDP )ORULGD LQ DUFKHU\ WUDFN
DQG¿HOGEDVNHWEDOOULÀHU\VZLPPLQJDQG
ZUHVWOLQJ )RXU EDVNHWEDOO WHDPV IURP WKH
7ULEH DUH VFKHGXOHG WR FRPSHWH 3OHQW\ RI
RWKHU VSRUWV DUH RQ WKH DJHQGD ± DOWKRXJK
OLNHO\QRWWRKDYH6HPLQROHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ
LQFOXGLQJEDGPLQWRQEDVHEDOOFDQRHND\DN
JROIODFURVVHVRFFHUDQGYROOH\EDOO
&RDFKHVIRU7HDP)ORULGDDUHVFKHGXOHG

)See NAIG on page 5C

INSIDE:

&RXQFLOPDQ $QGUHZ - %RZHUV -U DQG
%RDUG5HS/DUU\+RZDUGDQG+ROO\ZRRG¶V
&RXQFLOPDQ&KULV2VFHRODDQG%RDUG5HS
*RUGRQ2:DUHKDP7KHRI¿FLDOVZRQVHDWV
LQDQHOHFWLRQ0D\
&KDLUPDQ0DUFHOOXV:2VFHROD-UDQG
3UHVLGHQW0LWFKHOO&\SUHVVDOVRSDUWLFLSDWHG
LQWKHFHUHPRQ\3UHVLGHQW&\SUHVVVDLGKH
LVFRQ¿GHQWWKDWWKH&RXQFLODQG%RDUGZLOO
NHHS PRYLQJ IRUZDUG DQG PDNH SRVLWLYH
FKDQJHV
³,QDFRPPXQLW\\RXKDYHWREHDFWLYH
DQG SDUWLFLSDWH LQ DOO NLQGV RI DFWLYLWLHV
<RXKDYHWREHDSHRSOHSHUVRQ´3UHVLGHQW
&\SUHVVH[SODLQHG³3HRSOHSLFNHGWKHULJKW
JX\VWRUHSUHVHQWWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV«,WKLQN

ZHFDQDOOZRUNWRJHWKHUDQGDFFRPSOLVKWKH
JRDOVWKDWOLHDKHDG´
/LNH PDQ\ 6HPLQROH JDWKHULQJV XQLW\
UDQJDVDVWURQJWKHPHWKURXJKRXWWKHHYHQW
DV OHDGHUV DQG RWKHU VSHDNHUV HQFRXUDJHG
WKH FRPPXQLW\ WR ZRUN DV RQH WR VXFFHHG
LQ WKH IXWXUH ZKLOH UHPHPEHULQJ WKH URRWV
RI WKH 7ULEH ,Q HPSKDVL]LQJ WKLV LGHRORJ\
3HPD\HWY (PDKDNY &KDUWHU 6FKRRO DQG
$KIDFKNHH6FKRROVWXGHQWVSDLGKRPDJHWR
6HPLQROHDQFHVWU\E\UHFLWLQJWKH6HPLQROH
3OHGJHLQ&UHHNDQG0LNDVXNLUHVSHFWLYHO\
$GGLWLRQDOO\PHPEHUVRI%ULJKWRQ¶V1DWLYH
9RLFHV DQG +ROO\ZRRG¶V &KLFNHH &KXUFK
VDQJK\PQVLQ&UHHNDQG0LNDVXNL
65 7RPPLH D PHPEHU RI WKH %LUG

&ODQ DQG HPFHH VDLG WKH LQDXJXUDWLRQ LV
VSHFLDO EHFDXVH LW WRRN WKH 7ULEH PDQ\
\HDUVWRVXFFHHG6KHGHVFULEHGZKHQ7ULEDO
HOGHUVGLVFXVVHGWKHIXWXUHRIWKH6HPLQROH
SHRSOH \HDUV DJR WKH\ GHFLGHG WKH IDWH
RI JHQHUDWLRQV WR FRPH ZLWK FRQ¿GHQFH
SDVVLRQDQGWKHUHYHUHQFHRIZDQWLQJWRVHH
WKH7ULEHJURZDQGSURVSHU
³7KH IDPLO\ WLH WKDW KROGV XV LV
XQEUHDNDEOH:HKDYHDFXOWXUHWKDWLVYHU\
PXFKLQWDFW«:HDSSUHFLDWHWKRVHZKRDOORZ
XVWRGRZKDWZHDUHDEOHWRIRURXUIXWXUH
JHQHUDWLRQV´ VKH H[SODLQHG  ³7KHLU EORRG

)See INAUGURATION on page 4A

Paula Bowers-Sanchez makes
grand entrance at Grand Ole Opry
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

$FWUHVVDQGDZDUGZLQQLQJVLQJHU3DXOD
%RZHUV6DQFKH]FRQWLQXHVWDNLQJKHUWDOHQW
EH\RQG6HPLQROHUHVHUYDWLRQV
7R IXUWKHU KHU OLVW RI LPSUHVVLYH
DFFRODGHV %RZHUV6DQFKH] SHUIRUPHG
DORQJVLGH-RKQ0F(XHQIURPWKH1LWW\*ULWW\
'LUW%DQGDWWKH*UDQG2OH2SU\RQ-XQH
$FFRPSDQ\LQJ KHU ZHUH KHU DJHQW 0DULO\Q
0F(XHQZKRLV-RKQ¶VZLIHFRXQWU\VLQJHU
$OLVRQ.UDXVVDQG*UDPP\$ZDUGZLQQLQJ
1DWLYH$PHULFDQPXVLFLDQ%LOO0LOOHU
%RZHUV6DQFKH] DQG 0DULO\Q 0F(XHQ
SHUIRUPHG EDFNXS IRU WKH EDQG VLQJLQJ
FODVVLF VRQJV OLNH ³:LOO WKH &LUFOH %H
8QEURNHQ´ DQG ³.HHS RQ WKH 6XQQ\ 6LGH
RI /LIH´ 7KLV ZDV %RZHUV6DQFKH]¶V
¿UVW SHUIRUPDQFH DW WKH 2SU\ ZKLFK VKH
GHVFULEHG DV DQ HQMR\DEOH VXFFHVV 6KH DQG
0DULO\Q VDLG SHUIRUPLQJ DW WKH KLVWRULFDO
YHQXHZDVDQHPRWLRQDOH[SHULHQFH
³,W¶VDELJGHDOWRJHWLQYLWHGWRSHUIRUP´
0DULO\QH[SODLQHG³,WZDVDQKRQRUIRU-RKQ
WR KDYH 3DXOD RQ VWDJH:H DUH WUXH 1DWLYH
$PHULFDQORYHUVDQGZH¶YHZRUNHGZLWKWKH
6HPLQROH7ULEHIRUFRXQWOHVV\HDUVQRZ´
7KH *UDQG 2OH 2SU\ VWDUWHG DV D UDGLR
VWDWLRQ LQ  LQ 1DVKYLOOH 1XPHURXV
FRXQWU\ OHJHQGV LQFOXGLQJ 'ROO\ 3DUWRQ
/RUHWWD/\QQDQG%LOO$QGHUVRQSHUIRUPHG
DWWKHYHQXHRYHUWKH\HDUVDQGVWLOODUWLVWV
WKURXJKRXWWKHZRUOGDVSLUHWREHRQVWDJHDW
WKH OHJHQGDU\ 2SU\ +RXVH :KLOH %RZHUV
6DQFKH]VDLGWKLVZDVGH¿QLWHO\DVLJQL¿FDQW
DQG PHPRUDEOH H[SHULHQFH IRU KHU LW LV
FHUWDLQO\QRWWKHODVWRIKHUYHQWXUHV
³,ZDQWWREHDQDFFRPSOLVKHGSHUVRQ´

VKH H[SODLQHG ³, OLNH WR NHHS EXV\ DQG ,
GH¿QLWHO\GRQ¶WMXVWOLNHVLWWLQJLGO\E\´
3ULRU WR WKLV SHUIRUPDQFH VKH DFWHG LQ
³7KH )DVW DQG WKH )XULRXV´ ³-DJ´ ³(5´
³:LWKRXW D 7UDFH´ DQG ³%DG %R\V ,,´
GXULQJ ZKLFK WLPH VKH SURYLGHG FHOHEULWLHV
:LOO 6PLWK DQG -DGD 3LQNHWW6PLWK ZLWK
KRQRUDU\6HPLQROHMDFNHWV6KHDOVRKDVRQH
DOEXPVHOIWLWOHGZLWKKHUWUDGLWLRQDO1DWLYH
$PHULFDQ QDPH 6KLPD )XOD +HU PXVLF LV
DYDLODEOHRQL7XQHV
$VLGHIURPKHUFUHDWLYHFDUHHU%RZHUV
6DQFKH] DOVR REWDLQHG D EDFKHORU¶V GHJUHH
LQSV\FKRORJ\IURP1HZ<RUN8QLYHUVLW\D
PDVWHU¶VGHJUHHLQPHQWDOKHDOWKFRXQVHOLQJ
IURP 1RYD 6RXWKHDVWHUQ 8QLYHUVLW\ DQG
VWDUWHG KHU RZQ SURGXFWLRQ FRPSDQ\ &RUQ
'DQFH3URGXFWLRQV$VKHUUDQJHRILQWHUHVWV
GHPRQVWUDWHV D IXOO DQG RFFDVLRQDOO\ KHFWLF
VFKHGXOH %RZHUV6DQFKH] VDLG KDYLQJ KHU
IDPLO\¶VVXSSRUWLVZKDWNHHSVKHUPRWLYDWHG
WRNHHSSXVKLQJIRUZDUG
³<RX FDQ¶W GR DQ\WKLQJ ZLWKRXW \RXU
IDPLO\´ VKH VDLG ³$W WKH HQG RI WKH GD\
\RXQHHGWKDWVWDELOLW\1RPDWWHUZKDW\RX
GR \RX DOZD\V KDYH WKDW SRVLWLYH VXSSRUW
V\VWHPDWKRPH´
$QG IRU %RZHUV6DQFKH] IDPLO\ LV
QRWFRQ¿QHGWRWKRVHZKRPVKHOLYHVZLWK
$V VKH LV  SHUFHQW 6HPLQROH KHU7ULEDO
IDPLO\LVMXVWDVLPSRUWDQWWRKHUDQGVKHVDLG
WKDWNHHSLQJWKH1DWLYH$PHULFDQVWRU\DOLYH
LVDFUXFLDOSDUWWRKHUDFFRPSOLVKPHQWV
7KH VLQJHU DQG DFWUHVV OLYHG RQ WKH
%ULJKWRQ 5HVHUYDWLRQ XQWLO VKH ZDV  \HDUV
ROGDWZKLFKWLPHVKHPRYHGWR+ROO\ZRRG
ZKHUH VKH UHPDLQV WRGD\ 6KH VDLG WKDW

)See GRAND OLE OPRY on page 4A
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Paula Bowers-Sanchez stands on stage at the Grand Ole Opry, where she was part of a music
performance in June.

See page 8A for Native American WWII hero
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Story of a war against Natives is all too true
• Larry Wilson

W

hen it comes to understanding
the facts of our world, I’ve
always sided with Emily
Dickinson when she said, “Tell all the truth
but tell it slant,” and turned to literature.
“Success in Circuit lies,” Emily
continues, because the roundabout can give
better views than the straightforward. And
thus, when all my high school friends were
taking AP history, I stuck with English. Most
of my knowledge of Europe in World War II
comes from reading a dozen Alan Furst spy
novels, and of Napoleon and the character of
Russians from “War and Peace.”
But if the reading I have been doing
this week in Daniel J. Sharfstein’s new 500page volume “Thunder in the Mountains:
Chief Joseph, Oliver Otis Howard, and the
Nez Perce War” is any indication, I have
been missing a bet. The fantastic storytelling
therein about a crucial and somewhat
neglected part of our nation’s tragic relations
with the Native American nations in the 19th
century is as riveting as any novelist could
cook up.
Maybe I’ll just pretend that other
history tomes couldn’t be as good, and stop
with “Thunder.” But I had a good reason to
reckon that the research and writing would
be good when the book arrived in the mail.

About 25 years ago, a resume arrived from a
22-year-old Harvard graduate just returning
from a year’s travel in West Africa, where he
KDG EHHQ ¿OLQJ IUHHODQFH VWRULHV SXEOLVKHG
in The New York Times. Kid wrote like a
dream, and wanted to come West. I hired
him, sight unseen.
That kid was Dan Sharfstein. I knew
he’d only report for us for a year, but it was a
good one. He soon headed back to Yale Law
School. Now Dan is a professor of both law
and history at Vanderbilt University, with a
special scholarly interest in American race
relations.
When he wrote to ask if I’d read
“Thunder,” and if I’d agree to interview
him as his book tour came to Vroman’s in
Pasadena last Tuesday, I happily plunged
deeper into his story of this misguided
American war.
Most of us have at least heard of Chief
Joseph, if only for the quote from after his
surrender that adorned 10,000 dorm room
posters, along with his poignantly handsome
IDFH³,ZLOO¿JKWQRPRUHIRUHYHU´
But I knew nothing of Gen. Oliver Otis
Howard. If I had assumed that historically
black Howard University in Washington,
D.C., was named after anyone, it was after
an African American. But it turns out that
Howard, in the wake of a problematic Civil
War career, had been such a champion of the
HFRQRPLF DQG HGXFDWLRQDO EHQH¿W RI IUHHG

slaves that he served as the president of the
young school that would take his name.
A tolerant American turned closeminded and in a way insane when he came
ZHVW WR FRPPDQG WURRSV LQ WKH 3DFL¿F
Northwest. Nomadic Indians, he determined,
should be Christianized and converted into
stay-put farmers. Joseph’s band resisted,
and the Army chased the Nez Perce through
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Yellowstone
1DWLRQDO3DUNLQWR0RQWDQDLQ¿JKWLQJWKDW
was avidly chronicled in the newspapers.
Exhausted and cold — “My people, some of
them, have run away to the hills, and have no
blankets, no food” — they gave up.
The tribe’s strategy was really “a long,
strategic retreat” heading toward Canada,
'DQ WROG PH %HIRUH WKH ¿JKWLQJ -RVHSK
a great negotiator, was having success in
talks at all levels of government in keeping
his people in their beloved Wallowa Valley,
and President Ulysses Grant signed a
proclamation giving them nomadic rights to
hundreds of thousands of acres of salmonrich land.
That grant was soon abrogated by locals
with no interest in D.C.’s orders. That’s the
sad tale of how the West was won, movingly
told in “Thunder.”
Larry Wilson is a columnist and editoral
writer for the San Gabriel Valley Tribune
(Calif.), where this article appeared.

NICWA statement on proposed budget
The National Indian Child Welfare federal laws and federal court decisions.
The president’s FY 2018 Department
Association (NICWA) issued the following
statement about President Donald Trump’s of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs budget
UHFRPPHQGV VLJQL¿FDQW FXWV DQG HYHQ
SURSRVHG¿VFDO\HDUEXGJHW
elimination of one program (Housing) for
all six tribal human service programs. These
n May 23, 2017, the White programs are the core safety net that provides
+RXVH UHOHDVHG LWV ¿VFDO much-needed basic services to vulnerable
year 2018 budget for federal tribal families, including protective services
agencies. This was the more detailed version for children and elders, burial assistance for
of the budget blueprint, or “skinny budget,” family members that have passed, housing
that was released in April of this year. As for low-income families, and job training and
we reviewed the president’s budget, it was income assistance for unemployed adults.
hard to understand how the list of budget In most cases, these programs only provide
cuts being proposed for tribal human service services and support after all other federal
programs under the Bureau of Indian Affairs and state resources have been exhausted, so
was honoring the federal trust relationship they truly serve the neediest of the needy in
between tribal nations and the United States. tribal communities.
Tribal nations relinquished millions of
The combined reduction in tribal human
acres of land, and many of their rights to the services programs under the president’s
resources contained within those lands, in budget is almost 16 percent, and the Human
exchange for the guarantee of protection of Services budget category is recommended
their continued existence and of the right of for the largest reduction of any budget
self-government within their own negotiated category within the overall Bureau of Indian
territories.This includes providing for Native Affairs budget.
people’s health and well-being. This solemn
This budget will not only hurt tribal
contract with tribal nations does not contain nations, but also state governments, as
caveats for changes in the political winds or they will be increasingly burdened with
QHZ DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV FRPLQJ LQWR RI¿FH ,W decreasing tribal support and resources to
is the bedrock of the relationship between help them serve the large number of Native
the United States and the sovereign tribal children and families living off of tribal
nations within our lands, recognized in our lands.
United States Constitution and countless

O

Within the president’s Department of
Health and Human Services budget, while
a number of child welfare programs that
tribal nations operate are recommended for
funding at FY 2017 levels, the administration
KDVDVNHGIRUVLJQL¿FDQWFXWVWRRWKHUFULWLFDO
programs that serve vulnerable Native
families living both on and off tribal lands.
These include the Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families Block Grant, Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program, and Medicaid.
The president’s budget also proposes
eliminating the Community Services Block
Grant and Low Income Home Energy
Assistance Program, both of which provide
basic supports for low-income families.
:KLOH &RQJUHVV ZLOO PDNH WKH ¿QDO
decision regarding funding levels for these
programs, the president’s FY 2018 budget
sets a tone that is unmistakably punitive
for the most vulnerable in our tribal
communities — our children, low-income
and unemployed adults, and elders. We urge
all advocates for Native children and families
and federal lawmakers to stand with us as we
seek a more just and equitable budget and
pursue the promises of the trust relationship
that were intended for our Native children
and families. Please contact your Senate and
House of Representatives members and tell
them how these cuts will affect the Native
children and families that we serve.

Congress, right this wrong against Virginia’s tribes
• The News & Advance
(Virginia) Editorial Board

W

ill the 115th session of
&RQJUHVV ¿QDOO\ EH ZKHQ
federal
recognition
of
Virginia’s Native American tribes passes?
Will centuries of discrimination and cultural
GHJUDGDWLRQ ¿QDOO\ EH ULJKWHG E\ IHGHUDO
action? We can only hope.
More than 500 years ago, the European
invasion of the Americas began in the years
following Christopher Columbus’ discovery
of the hitherto unknown continents of North
and South America. And with the arrival,
¿UVW RI WKH 6SDQLVK FRQTXLVWDGRUV DQG
then the French and English, began almost
overnight destruction of the Native American
civilizations.
9LUJLQLDZDVWKHVLWHRIWKH¿UVWSHUPDQHQW
English settlement in 1607. The natives who
looked on as the Susan Constant, Godspeed
and Discovery sailed into the Chesapeake
Bay and up the James River likely had heard
of such bearded, pale-skinned strangers
settling on the shore from other tribes further
south in what is now North Carolina more
than 20 years earlier — what we now know
as “The Lost Colony” of Manteo. Word of
the fall of the Aztec empire in Mexico to the
Spanish earlier in the 16th century may have
even reached the tribes around Jamestown
through trade connections.

The Seminole Tribune
is a member of the
Native American Journalists Association.
Letters/emails to the editor must be signed
and may be edited for publication.
Subscription rate is $35 per year by mail.
Make checks payable to:
The Seminole Tribune
3560 N. State Road 7
Hollywood, FL 33021
Phone: 954-985-5700
Fax: 954-965-2937

All of which is to point to the rich
history of the First Peoples in the Americas
stretching back thousands of years, a history
and a culture the invading Europeans had no
history of whatsoever. Today, that history
and those cultures are all but wiped out,
clinging on with the remnants of the native
tribes.
According to the American Congress of
American Indians, there are 562 federally
recognized tribes in the United States,
the vast majority recognized through
bureaucratic action by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs. But six historic Virginia tribes — the
Chickahominy, the Eastern Chickahominy,
the Upper Mattaponi, the Rappahannock, the
Monacan and the Nansemond — have failed
to gain federal recognition because of a quirk
of history. Their political interactions were
with the English governments of the 17th
century, not the United States. Because of that
fact and the fact that so many local historical
court records were lost or destroyed, there
was no historical provenance as required by
the BIA for recognition.
That’s where the Thomasina E. Jordan
Indian Tribes of Virginia Federal Recognition
Act of 2017, with the bipartisan backing
of members of Virginia’s congressional
delegation, comes into the picture. The
legislation would grant congressional
recognition to Virginia’s historical tribes,
bypassing the BIA process that the tribes
would never be able to navigate successfully.
Earlier this month, Rep. Rob Wittman,

R-First District, successfully guided the bill
out of the House of Representatives with the
aid of Democrats Don Beyer, Don McEachin,
Gerald Connolly and Bobby Scott — none of
Virginia’s other Republican representatives
signed onto the bill, for some strange reason.
It’s now in the hands of the U.S. Senate with
Sens. Mark Warner and Tim Kaine as chief
patrons.
In the 114th Congress, similar legislation
made it out of Senate Indian Affairs
Committee, failing to make it to the full
Senate for consideration. Lobbying against
the bill by the gaming industry and the
opposition by a now-retired Oklahoma U.S.
senator who was a foe of congressional tribal
recognition were too much to overcome.
Virginia’s tribes have forsworn any
right federal recognition give for them to
enter the gambling industry — they mainly
are seeking access to federal health, small
business development and educational
resources that recognition would bring.
We have said many, many times over the
past years that failure to federally recognize
Virginia’s historical tribes is a travesty. Even
to say that recognition is “deserved” puts the
process under a pall of colonialism — that
the successor government to the political
power that subdued and conquered Virginia’s
First Peoples should then turn around and
deny recognition to the conquered is just not
moral.
To the U.S. Senate we say only this:
Right this wrong … now.
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Advertising:
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Seminole Brighton
Casino is
‘Hero of the Year’
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — The Seminole Brighton
Casino is not always fun and games. When
it comes to giving back to the community,
the casino makes it a mission to provide
assistance
to
organizations that
need it most. The
charitable gestures
have not gone
unnoticed.
Ridge
Area
Arc of Highlands
County awarded
Seminole Brighton
Casino with the
2016 Arc Hero of
the Year award
for its continuous
support to the
organization.
The award was
designed
to
recognize
an
individual or group
who has provided
ongoing services
and/or resources
to
promote
Arc’s
mission.
The casino has
worked with Ridge
Area Arc, which is dedicated to serving
and advocating for people who have
developmental and other disabilities, for the
past two years.
Brian Zappettini, the casino’s director of
marketing, said it is important for the casino,
as well as other community organizations, to
know neighbors and get involved with local
initiatives.
“We want to be known as a good

Tribes continue
support of Paris
Climate Accord
of people to go without the proper land and
food needed for survival. According to the
86 *RYHUQPHQW $FFRXQWDELOLW\ 2I¿FH
The U.S.’s commitment to the Paris there are 184 Alaska Native Villages under
Agreement on climate change may have serious threat and observation due to these
ended, but the commitment in Indian climate changes. While they cannot regain
that land, they are in the process of relocating
Country is only growing stronger.
Despite President Donald Trump’s their properties, as well as their efforts, to
decision to withdraw the U.S. from taking ensure that this climate impact is addressed.
The announcement that Native American
part in the international accord, some tribes
and organizations did not follow suit. The groups will go forward with the Paris Accord
National Congress of American Indians GRHVQRWPHDQWKDWWULEHVFDQRI¿FLDOO\VLJQ
(NCAI) and the Native American Rights the Paris Climate Accord, as per U.S. law;
Fund (NARF) stated they will continue KRZHYHU PHPEHUV FDQ XQRI¿FLDOO\ DGDSW
UHSUHVHQWLQJ 1DWLYH $PHULFDQV LQ ¿JKWLQJ the Accord’s mission. Four tribes formally
announced their plan to continue pursuing
climate change.
The U.S., along with 195 other countries this mission: Standing Rock Sioux Tribe, the
— at least 55 of which account for more Quinault Indian Nation, Swinomish Indian
than half of the world’s total greenhouse Tribal Community, and the Central Council
emissions — signed the Climate Accord. In of the Tlingit and Haida Indian Tribes of
doing so, each country vowed to utilize green Alaska. In addition, the tribes asked the
energy, limit emissions that contribute to United Nations to encourage further Tribal
climate change and help relieve the impact of participation
NCAI President Brian Cladoosby
climate change as part of global cooperation.
explained
that Native American knowledge
The primary purpose in taking part of this
agreement is acknowledging that the current is essential to understanding the effects
threat is “urgent and potentially irreversible” of climate change. Because of the strong
and move toward a goal of “holding the relationship between Tribal communities
increase in global average temperature to and the land, many organizations are
well below 2 degrees C above pre-industrial gaining interest in Traditional Ecological
OHYHOV´DFFRUGLQJWRWKHRI¿FLDODJUHHPHQW Knowledge (TEK), otherwise known as
In a press release, NARF Executive indigenous knowledge. With this knowledge,
Director John Echohawk stated, “We will organizations can further understand and
work to ensure that all parties respect, detect changing climate impacts.
“Through years of tireless effort, the link
promote and consider Indigenous peoples’
rights in all climate change actions, as is between traditional knowledge, sustainable
development and cultural resilience is now
required by the Paris Agreement.”
A primary reason for this ongoing UHÀHFWHG LQ WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRQYHUVDWLRQV
commitment is the direct impact climate that take place around climate change
change has on tribes. Along with thousands policy,” Cladoosby said. “Indigenous
of feet of land diminishing as coastal erosion and local peoples often possess detailed
DQG ÀRRGLQJ FRQWLQXH WR LQFUHDVH VDOPRQ knowledge of climate change that is
populations are declining, causing hundreds derived from observations of environmental
conditions over many generations.”
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

Attend financial literacy seminars
HOLLYWOOD — 7KH2I¿FHRI7UXVW
0DQDJHPHQW ZLOO KRVW ¿QDQFLDO OLWHUDF\
seminars on July 20 and 21 at Hollywood’s
Native Learning Center, 6363 Taft Street,
in room 204. The seminars are open to all
Seminole Tribal members aged 17 or older.

*XHVWVPXVWDWWHQGERWKVHVVLRQVWRIXO¿OOWKH
PLQRU WUXVW ¿QDQFLDO OLWHUDF\ UHTXLUHPHQW
To register, visit semtribe.com/signmeup.
For more information, call Lisa Estopinan at
954-966-6300 ext. 11442.
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community citizen while getting our
HPSOR\HHV LQYROYHG ZLWK WHUUL¿F FDXVHV
such as the Arc,” he explained. “The history
of this organization is long and deeply rooted
in the community.”
6LQFH  WKH FDVLQR KDV EXLOW ÀRDWV
for Ridge Area Arc participants to use during
the annual Christmas parades in Sebring and
Okeechobee — even
EXLOGLQJ RQH ÀRDW
with blowing snow
as part of a Winter
Wonderland
theme.
Additionally,
the
casino
continuously
invites members of
the Arc to attend
the casino’s private
Christmas party, and
has presented the
organization with a
$5,000 check the past
two years.
The Arc
and
the casino became
acquainted
through
the casino’s Christmas
Wish
promotional
event. Through the
event, the casino learns
of Christmas wishes
that casino players
desire. With a little
help from Santa Claus,
Courtesy Photo
the casino tries to grant
as many wishes as
SRVVLEOH²IURPJLIWVWRÀ\LQJLQDPLVVHG
relative from out of town. The casino decided
to help the Arc when it became aware that
the organization would not be able to provide
many of its members with gifts.
The casino intends to plan more events
and collaborations with the Arc, as well as
other charitable organizations.

Staff Reporter: Li Cohen
LiCohen@semtribe.com
Contributors: Carlos Menendez,
Maury Neipris, Drew Osceola,
Aaron Tommie

© 2017 Seminole Tribe of Florida
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A
4-H coordinator Polly Hayes bids farewell to working world
somebody. She stood her ground. That right
there is an inspiration to me.”
According to those who worked with
KHU+D\HVZDVDOZD\VWKH¿UVWWRDUULYHDQG
HOLLYWOOD — The Tribe is going
to have to get used to 4-H without Polly the last to leave a 4-H event.
“I hung around with big, tough rodeo
Hayes at the helm. After three decades
of service to the Tribe, the revered 4-H guys,” 4-H volunteer Kenny Descheene
coordinator kicked off her boots and retired. VDLG³7KH¿UVWWLPH,VDZ3ROO\WKH\DOOMXVW
More than 70 family members, friends stopped what they were doing. You could
DQGFROOHDJXHVJDYH+D\HVD¿WWLQJVHQGRII hear a pin drop. That’s when I saw who she
May 30 with a retirement party at the was; she was somebody.”
Florida Cooperative Extension Agent
Hollywood Hard Rock. The evening was
Aaron
Stam worked closely with Hayes at
a lovefest as the crowd shared memories,
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

Beverly Bidney

Sharing a laugh at her retirement party are Polly Hayes and cousins Lottie Harrell and Edna McDuffie.

laughter and even a few tears.
“It was good to see the kids grow up
and send their own kids through 4-H,” said
+D\HV DV VKH UHÀHFWHG RQ KHU  \HDUV DW
4-H. “I enjoyed every bit of it. I raised my
children and grandchildren in 4-H, too. I did
my duty as a grandmother.”
After showcasing a video that featured
family, friends and Tribal leaders recalling
stories about Hayes, additional memories
¿OOHGWKHURRPDVDPLFURSKRQHSDVVHGIURP
hand to hand. The consensus was clear:
Hayes is beloved and will be missed.
“I learned leadership in 4-H,” Hayes’
son Steve Osceola said in the video. “She
was always pushing us to get involved in
things. You’ve got to listen to your momma
because she knows what’s right.”
Family was a recurring theme in the
tributes to Hayes.
“It takes a lot of commitment to stay
with something for so long,” said her son
Mitch Osceola on camera. “As a mother,
she’s always been loving and caring. She’s
never been negative. I’ve done wrong and
I’ve done good. She’s always been there to
show me her love.”
In the video, Chairman Marcellus W.
Osceola Jr. recalled the times he spent with
Hayes and her family during butchering
and holiday time. He believes her goal was
always to keep her family tight by making
sure they spent time together.
“She made my father very happy and
I thank her for that,” said stepson Max
Osceola Jr. “She’s a strong family woman
and gave children the skills to do things,
complete projects and see them to the end.”
Stories about 4-H were freely shared.
Michele Thomas said her aunt has always
been a great advocate of Tribal youth.
“She started as the mother of our 4-H
program and worked into the grandmother of
the program,” Thomas said in the video.
Stories about the diminutive Hayes’
gumption were widespread.
“She may be short, she may be small,
but in my eyes she’s real big,” Brighton
small animal 4-H leader Emma Urbina said
on camera. “She never backed down from

4-H and felt comfortable with her from day
one.
“I had a vision of her as a gentle
grandmother, but then she told me a story
about a man who was bad to kids. She said
she decided to punch him in the face,” Stam

Beverly Bidney

Polly Hayes is accompanied by her sons Mitch and Steve Osceola at her retirement party May 30 at the Hollywood Hard Rock.

said. “She’s a force of nature. There isn’t
much that Polly wouldn’t do for kids.”
Retirement will be spent relaxing,
travelling and enjoying life. Hayes recently
took a trip with the Brighton seniors and has
enjoyed time off at home. She may not be a
teenager, but Hayes now sleeps until noon.

“I’m taking all the time I want to lay
around and do nothing,” Hayes said. “But I
want to keep in touch with everything that’s
going on.”
As a cattlewoman, Hayes’ cows will
keep her busy. She plans to allot some steers
to 4-H’ers again. Her herd has produced a

grand champion and reserve grand champion
in recent years.
“I’d say goodbye, but in Seminole
language we don’t have goodbye,” President
Mitchell Cypress said in the video. “So we’ll
see you later.”

Beverly Bidney

Polly Hayes is lovingly surrounded by family at her retirement party May 30.

Beat the Heat of
Medical Costs

Judith A. Homko
Marital & Family Law

Keep your kids covered
with Medicaid or CHIP.

Divorce
Modifications
Appeals
Child Support
Sign up today.
Call 1-800-318-2596 or
visit healthcare.gov/tribal

Alimony
Prenuptial Agreements
Paternity Issues
Domestic Violence

 _  )D[
320 S.E. 9th Street, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316
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Tribes may suffer
from 2018
federal budget
DQG 5HIRUPV RI¿FLDO GRFXPHQW WKH
defunding of the Department of Housing
DQG 8UEDQ 'HYHORSPHQW LV ³WDUJHWHG WR
Despite decades of turmoil in an attempt Native American Tribes and Alaskan Native
to obtain full sovereignty, Native American YLOODJHV´ 2QH RI WKH PRVW VLJQL¿FDQW FXWV
tribes are still at risk of losing necessary is the $108 million reduction in grants to
resources for survival. With the recent Native American Tribes and Alaska Native
reveal that President Donald Trump’s budget Villages, which would only allocate a total
proposal will cut agencies and programs of $600 million. These grants provide
critical to Native American livelihood, the affordable housing and related activities
rights of Tribal members throughout the U.S. to Tribal communities, and the Trump
Administration plans to reallocate the money
may be at risk.
President Trump’s proposed 2018 to higher priority areas,’ including national
¿VFDO EXGJHW FDOOHG ³$ 1HZ )RXQGDWLRQ security and public safety. The budget
for American Greatness,” calls to reduce would also eliminate the Indian Community
millions of dollars dedicated toward Development Block Grant, which provides
Native Americans. This includes cutting money to Tribes for affordable housing,
the Department of Interior’s budget by community facilities and infrastructure.
11 percent, the Bureau of Indian Affairs’
budget by more than $300 million, reducing
Part of the EPA’s defunding is
spending in the Department of Housing
and Urban Development by 13.2 percent, eliminating the Low Income Home Energy
decreasing the Environmental Protection Assistance Program (LIHEAP). While the
Agency’s budget by 31.4 percent, cutting the SURSRVDO MXVWL¿HV WKH HOLPLQDWLRQ E\ VD\LQJ
Department of Health and Human Services’ that states have regulations that prevent
budget by 16.2 percent, and reducing people from having utilities cut off in certain
funding for the Department of Education by circumstances, many of these regulations
GR QRW DSSO\ WR7ULEDO PHPEHUV )RU PDQ\
13.5 percent.
The
aforementioned
departments LIHEAP provides heat during winter in the
contribute to the welfare of approximately north and air conditioning during the summer
2.2 million Native Americans and their in the south.
communities through programs, initiatives,
D
H
H
funding and more, according to the Indian
Health Service. This proposal aims to
According to the Department of Health
reallocate these funds elsewhere, increasing
funding to the defense policy by 4.6 percent, and Human Services, Native Americans and
the National Nuclear Security Administration Alaska Natives from more than 567 federallyby 11.4 percent, Veteran’s Affairs by 5.8 recognized tribes receive health care and
percent, Program Integrity by 24.5 percent, services from the Department. With the
proposed budget, the Agency for Healthcare
and Homeland Security by 1.2 percent.
Research and Quality, Community Services
Block Grant, Health Professions and Nursing
D
I
While affordable Tribal housing is Training programs and Low Income Home
facing a major setback, some Native lands Energy Assistance Program will all be cut.
also face losing cultural preservation. As
D
part of the cutbacks in the Department
Aside from reallocating millions of
of Interior, the Budget plans to eliminate
the Heritage Partnership Program, which dollars into charter schools and eliminating
SURYLGHV µ¿QDQFLDO DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH the 21st Century Community Learning
to congressional designated National Centers program, which helps students
Heritage Areas.’ Many Tribal lands are a part meet academic standards and provides
of the program, including the Yuma Crossing enrichment activities, the proposal also seeks
in Arizona, Blue Ridge in North Carolina, to eliminate Impact aid payments for federal
Champlain Valley in New York and Vermont, property. This $67 million program helps
Northern Rio Grande in New Mexico, Great Native American reservations, military bases
Basin in Utah and Nevada, and Niagara and other federal areas provide schools and
)DOOVLQ1HZ<RUN'HVSLWHWKHPLOOLRQ educational programs to students.
previously used to help preserve these areas,
D
among others, the Administration claims
The Administration’s proposed budget
they are better maintained with local funding.
plans to completely eliminate funding to the
State Criminal Alien Assistance Program
B
I
While the Bureau, which includes the (SCAAP). Without this program, the federal
Bureau of Indian Education, would still government will no longer reimburse state,
receive $2.5 billion, the millions cut from local and Tribal governments for arresting
this budget can drastically affect Tribal lands. criminals who are illegal immigrants. The
This Bureau is in charge of the Advancing  EXGJHW ZDV  PLOOLRQ DQG )ORULGD
Indian Education program, elementary is one of four states that receive more than
and secondary education programs, post- two-thirds of these funds.
2WKHU SURJUDPV UHFHLYLQJ VLJQL¿FDQW
secondary programs, education management
programs and more. Proposed program cuts are Medicaid, Supplemental Nutrition
reductions include $7.7 million from Early Assistance Program, student loans, Earned
&KLOGKRRG DQG )DPLO\ 'HYHORSPHQW Income Tax Credit and Child Tax programs.
$5.8 million from Education program 7KLVEXGJHWLVQRW¿QDODQGQXPHURXVUHSRUWV
enhancements, $4.6 million from Johnson believe that Congress will not approve many
O’Malley Assistance Grants, $2.4 million DVSHFWVRI³$1HZ)RXQGDWLRQIRU$PHULFDQ
from ISEP Program Adjustments and $1 Greatness.” According to the White House
million from Tribal Education Departments. ZHEVLWH &RQJUHVV VKRXOG KDYH D ¿QDOL]HG
YHUVLRQRIWKH¿VFDOEXGJHWE\-XQH7KH
¿VFDO\HDUEHJLQV2FW
D
H
D
According to the 2018 Major Savings

)INAUGURATION
From page 1A

runs deep in the veins of every Seminole
Tribe member who is here today.”
As demonstrated through Yvonne
Osceola, this blood continues to run and

create life in the Tribe. As the daughter of
the late Tribal leader Bill Osceola, who
was a major proponent of Seminole Tribe
VRYHUHLJQW\LQWKHODWHVVKHH[SODLQHG
during her invocation at the ceremony that
the Council and Board members decide and
create the future of the Tribe. She urged
attendees to put differences aside and move

forward in working toward goals.
³/HDGHUVKLS PHDQV D ORW (YHQ LI \RX
didn’t vote for some of the people, they still
represent you. It’s time to drop whatever
hatred or ill feelings there are and go on
DQGKHOSRQHDQRWKHU´VKHVDLG³:HDUHWKH
Seminole Tribe. The unconquered Seminole
Tribe.”

BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

Beverly Bidney

From left, Hollywood Councilman Chris Osceola, Brighton Councilman Andrew J. Bowers Jr. and Big Cypress Councilman Manuel Tiger take the oath of
office during an inauguration ceremony June 5 in Hollywood.

Beverly Bidney

From left, Big Cypress Board Rep. Joe Frank, Brighton Board Rep. Larry Howard and Hollywood Board Rep. Gordon O. Wareham take the oath of office
during an inauguration ceremony June 5 in Hollywood.

Beverly Bidney

)RATINGS
From page 1A

compact’s exclusivity clause. Moody’s also
acknowledged the favorable gaming demand
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQ)ORULGDZLOOOLNHO\FRQWLQXH
    ³7KH RQHQRWFK XSJUDGH RI WKH 7ULEH¶V
UDWLQJV UHÀHFW 0RRG\¶V H[SHFWDWLRQ RI
continued exceptionally strong credit metrics
along with further and substantial investment
in the Tribe’s two largest casinos that will
help the Tribe maintain its dominant market
position over the long-term,” stated Keith
)ROH\DVHQLRUYLFHSUHVLGHQWDW0RRG\¶V
)LWFK 5DWLQJV IDYRUDEO\ YLHZHG WKH
Tribe’s expansion plans and underlying
operating environment.
³672)¶V JDPLQJ GLYLVLRQ FRQWLQXHV WR
experience steady, positive operating trends
FRPSDUHG WR PRUH ÀDW JURZWK VHHQ LQ RWKHU
US gaming markets,” read a statement on
LWV ZHEVLWH ³672) KDV D WUDFN UHFRUG RI
LQVWLWXWLQJVRXQG¿QDQFLDOSROLFLHVLQFOXGLQJ
operating tribal government with a surplus.
A new chairman was elected in December
2016, Marcellus Osceola Jr., who continues
WRVXSSRUWWKH7ULEH¶VSUXGHQW¿VFDOSROLFLHV´
The upgrades were announced by John
(GHU 6HPLQROH *DPLQJ FKLHI ¿QDQFLDO
RI¿FHU DW WKH -XQH  &RXQFLO PHHWLQJ +H
said the upgrades will help the Tribe gain
credibility and shows the agencies have
FRPSOHWHFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKHPDQDJHPHQWWHDP
of the Tribe and Council. It will also mean
lower interest rates as the Tribe borrows
IXQGVIURPWKH¿QDQFLDOPDUNHWV
³:H DUH D %%% VWDSOH ZKLFK LV DQ
investment grade well above any other
gaming company in the U.S. and probably
WKHZRUOG´(GHUVDLG³6RFRQJUDWXODWLRQVWR
WKH7ULEHIRUKDYLQJJUHDW¿QDQFLDOGLVFLSOLQH
and being able to show the market that we are
a real player and are absolutely deserving of
the rating that we received. This is a great day
for the Tribe.”

The Osceola
Brothers go on tour
across the U.S.
HOLLYWOOD
—The
Osceola
Brothers rock band, from the Hollywood
Reservation, is on tour until mid-July. The
WRXU VWDUWHG -XQH  LQ 2UODQGR 7KH EDQG
will play at several Hard Rock Caf venues
across the country.
The group consists of brothers Cameron,
6KHOGRQ DQG 7\VRQ 2VFHROD 7KHLU ¿QDO
performance will be at the Hard Rock Caf
in Hollywood on July 18. A full list of tour
dates is available at theosceolabrothers.com/
shows.

Flanked by Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. and President Mitchell Cypress, Jr. Miss Seminole Thomlynn Billie addresses the crowd at the inauguration.

Beverly Bidney

The Seminole
Color Guard opens
the inauguration
ceremony under the
tent adjacent to the
Council Oak tree in
Hollywood.

)GRAND OLE OPRY
From page 1A

she wants to use her roots to encourage
younger Tribal members to continue with
higher education and pursue as many
accomplishments as possible. She explained
that pursuing success may not be easy, but it
helps individuals grow.
³$Q\ERG\ \RX DVN ZKR KDV EHHQ
successful didn’t get there without
mistakes,” she said.
Marilyn said she admires BowersSanchez’s dedication to the Tribe, as being
a Tribal member is something to be proud
of and to value.
³,¶YH DOZD\V YDOXHG KHU UHPDUNDEOH
persistence to keep the story of the
Seminoles alive. No matter the capacity,
the Seminole Indian tribe is the core of her
life. She wants to be the example to other
PHPEHUV RI WKH7ULEH´ 0DULO\Q VDLG ³,W¶V
so important to take your heritage and take it
to the forefront…Paula lives an exemplary
life.”

Courtesy photo

Native American singer/songwriter Bill Miller
joins Paula Bowers-Sanchez for a photo at the
Grand Ole Opry.

Courtesy photo

Paula Bowers-Sanchez appears on stage with the Nitty Gritty Band at the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville.
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Josh Camp marker unveiled in Brighton
BY MAUREEN MAHONEY
Tribal Archeologist

BRIGHTON — 2Q -XQH 
approximately 80 people attended the
unveiling of the plaque that marks the
historic location of the Josh Camp. This
FDPSZDVHVWDEOLVKHGLQE\-RKQ-RVK
his wife Henley and their son Coleman.
Seventy years after the camp was
established, members of the Josh family,
Brighton Community members and staff
IURPWKH7ULEDO+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ2I¿FH
watched Coleman Josh unveil the sign that
stood a short distance from the camp’s
location.
At a luncheon following the sign’s
unveiling, Coleman and other speakers told
the audience about the camp and about John
-RVK EHLQJ HOHFWHG DV RQH RI WKH ¿UVW FDWWOH
WUXVWHHVDQGDVDPHPEHUWRWKH¿UVW7ULEDO
Council. Coleman Josh also explained that
KLVIDWKHUKHOSHGHVWDEOLVKDQGVWDUWWKH)LUVW
Baptist Indian Church of Brighton, was
ordained as a church deacon and drove the
church bus.
,W ZDV EHFDXVH RI WKH VLJQL¿FDQW UROHV
John Josh played in the formation of the
Tribal government and the cattle industry
that the Josh Camp was listed on the Tribal
Register of Historic Places in 2012. This
7ULEDO5HJLVWHULVDOLVWRIVLJQL¿FDQWKLVWRULF
sites to the Tribe. Listing includes recording
the makeup of the camp and the life and
accomplishments of the camp’s occupants.
By marking this site with the bronze plaque,
Courtesy photo
current and future generations can continue
Members
of
the
Josh
family
surround
Coleman
Josh
for
a
photo
after
the
unveiling
of
the
Josh
Camp
marker
June
19
in
Brighton.
A
lunch
and
video
presentation
was
held
at
the
Seminole
Veterans
Building.
to remember the important achievements of
past generations of Seminoles.

Courtesy photo

Coleman Josh, center, is joined by Brighton
Councilman Andrew J. Bowers Jr. and Miss
Florida Seminole Kirsten Doney during a lunch at
the Seminole Veterans Building in Brighton after
the unveiling of the Josh Camp marker.

Now

Courtesy photo

Amid rainy weather, Coleman Josh attends the unveiling of the Josh Camp marker June 19.

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.

Arrested?
We need
to talk!

CRIMINAL CHARGES DEMAND A SERIOUS DEFENSE
Call 954-925-3111, or on evenings
& weekends call 954-347-1000

West Palm Beach office
by appointment only
Email alanbernsteinlaw@gmail.com

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

Seminole Casino Coconut Creek

5550 NW 40 th Street, Coconut Creek, Florida 33073

Served as lead council in numerous
criminal jury trials

Instructor at National College for DUI
Defense at Harvard Law School

Has concentrated on criminal
defense matters since 1981

Completed intensive trial advocacy
with the National Association and
Florida Association of Criminal
Defense Lawyers

Serving In:
Broward County,
Palm Beach County,
Hendry County,
& Glades County

Practicing In:
DUI
Juvenile Offenses
Violations of Probation
Traffic Offenses

Domestic Violence
Drug Crimes
Theft Crimes
Felonies

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.
2131 Hollywood Blvd., Suite 303
Hollywood, Fl 33020

301 Clematis St., Suite 3000
West Palm Beach, Fl 33401

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Please feel free to visit our website at: Floridacriminaldefensepro.com
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Celebrating 2017 Father’s Day

Maury Neipris

From left, Matthew Osceola, Sheldon Osceola, Tyson Osceola, Theron Osceola, Cameron Osceola,
Jimmie H. Osceola, Terry Tartsah and Jimbo Osceola get ready to enjoy Father’s Day brunch at Council
Oak in Hollywood.

Maury Neipris

The Pichardo family gathers for the Hollywood Father’s Day brunch June 17 at the Council Oak restaurant.

Kevin Johnson

Photographer Robert Kippenberger takes a family portrait of, from left, Melanie Jones, Sheila Jones,
Danny Jones and Malcolm Jones during the Brighton Father’s Day lunch at the Seminole Veterans
Building.

Carlos Menendez

Kevin Johnson

Remus Griffin, left, gazes at the fish he caught during the Fort Pierce Father’s Day chartered fishing
trip June 17 on the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of Jupiter.

Jeremy Smith and son Josiah Smith, 18 months,
arrive at the Seminole Veterans Building for
Brighton Father’s Day lunch June 15.

Beverly Bidney

Immokalee council project manager Ray Garza is surrounded by grandchildren June 15 at the
Immokalee Father’s Day party.

Beverly Bidney (2)

At left, Allison, Franky, Franky’J and Ariel Conception cozy up for a family portrait at
the Immokalee Father’s Day dinner. Above, John Robbins enjoys the company of his
daughters Thoya Robbins and Liberty Robbins at the Big Cypress Father’s Day party.

Maury Neipris

From left, Kyla Billie David, Peter Billie Jr., Peter Billie Sr. and Caitlyn Billie are seated for Father’s Day
brunch at the Council Oak restaurant in Hollywood.

Kevin Johnson

Beverly Bidney

Daniel and Peggy Nunez are joined by their daughters Daliyah, Cheyenne
and Joleyne, and granddaughter Brooklynn at the Father’s Day lunch in
Brighton.

Henry Jumper Jr., Claudia Doctor, Jon Ross Billie and Tia Jo Billie have some
quality family time at the Big Cypress Father’s Day event.

Carlos Menendez

Kevin Tommie Sr., right, and Marty Tommie, center, try to catch fish during the Fort Pierce Father
Day’s chartered fishing trip off the coast of Jupiter.
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Amber
Alerts may
expand to
reservations
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

/DVWPRQWK6HQ-RKQ0F&DLQ5$UL]
introduced new legislation that can assist
LQ VROYLQJ NLGQDSSLQJ FDVHV RQ 1DWLYH
American reservations.
If passed, the legislation, called the
³$PEHU$OHUWLQ,QGLDQ&RXQWU\$FWRI´
will expand the Amber Alert warning system
Beverly Bidney
Beverly Bidney
to Tribal reservations. The Department of
Cattle owners Josh Jumper, Cory Wilcox and Paul Bowers Sr. were recognized for their contributions Amanda Julian, center, surrounded by children Tiyanni Anderson, Hinton Anderson, Austin Thomas, Justice would use this act to provide grants
to 4-H at the annual banquet May 23 in Big Cypress.
Kulipa Julian and Mallorie Thomas as they look at their log books from the year at the 4-H banquet.
to tribes to help create the alert systems for
Tribal law enforcement agencies.
Currently, Amber Alert training services
are available through a DOJ pilot program,
but with the Act, the initiative will be
permanent. Along with establishing warning
systems on reservations, the legislation
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
would also create a communication plan
Staff Reporter
between local and Tribal law enforcement to
ensure alerts are shown to the public to aid in
the search for missing children.
BIG
Y R
— The annual
McCain explained in a press release
Seminole Indian 4-H banquet celebrates the
that this legislation stems from a tragic
accomplishments of its youth and livestock
NLGQDSSLQJ WKDW RFFXUUHG LQ  GXULQJ
owners, but this year, the May 23 banquet
which someone abducted and murdered
in Big Cypress also served as a farewell to
\HDUROG$VKO\QQH0LNHIURPWKH1DYDMR
longtime 4-H coordinator Polly Hayes.
Tribe.
For 21 years, Hayes nurtured, mentored
³,QWKDWKLJKSUR¿OHFDVHDXWKRULWLHVGLG
and taught scores of 4-H kids as they took
not issue an Amber Alert for Ashlynne until
on the responsibility of raising livestock.
the day after the family members reported
Her greatest joy was watching them grow
her abduction,” he explained in the release.
up and send their own children through the
“According to data produced by the Federal
program.
%XUHDX RI ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ WKHUH DUH 
“I consider it a real honor and privilege
1DWLYH$PHULFDQ FKLOGUHQ OLVWHG DV PLVVLQJ
to work with Miss Polly,” said Aaron Stam,
in the United States.”
Florida Cooperative Extension agent. “This
The Seminole Police Department has
is the end of an era in 4-H. She has done a
a relationship with the Florida Department
phenomenal job.”
of Law Enforcement. As such, if there are
Bestowed with gifts, Hayes spoke
any kidnapping cases, then SPD would
EULHÀ\ DERXW KHU WLPH DV D +¶HU 6KH
communicate with FDLE, which sends alerts
recalled going to the 4-H Camp Cloverleaf in
throughout the state.
/DNH3ODFLGDQGEHLQJRQHRIWKH¿UVW1DWLYH
William Latchford, Seminole Tribe
Americans to speak at the Tampa State Fair.
Chief of Police, said that in the past few years,
She said they all thought the crowd was there
the Seminole Tribe has had a few reported
to see them, not renowned cowboy and actor
kidnappings, but the department found the
Roy Rogers. Once on stage, she could hardly
Beverly Bidney cases were not true child abductions.
speak, but she considered that childhood
“If we ever do have issues with a missing
event a success.
4-H showmanship winners Ivess Baker, Jalee Wilcox, Atley Driggers, Ce Ce Thomas and Conner Thomas with Aaron Stam at the 4-H banquet.
child or the endangerment of an elderly
The evening then highlighted the
person, we have access with the Florida
milestones the youth met. In a nutshell, 4-H Public Speaking Program, which gives
Department of Law Enforcement through
youth, who may join at age 5, learn to care students public speaking experience.
RXU SDUWQHUVKLS´ KH DGGHG ³,I WKHUH¶V D
for and raise small animals, swine and steer Tiyanni Anderson won the best in her
situation, we just call them and they put an
while attending school. In the process, they grade level and the entire student body at
Amber Alert out for us.”
learn the responsibility of early morning Pemayetv Emahakv Charter School for her
Even though the Seminole Tribe does not
feedings, the business aspects of raising VSHHFK ZKLFK TXDOL¿HG KHU WR PRYH RQ WR
have many reported kidnappings, Latchford
livestock and how to let go of the animals at the county-wide competition. She gave the
H[SODLQHG WKDW WKLV ELOO FDQ EH EHQH¿FLDO WR
the 4-H sale.
speech in front of the crowd at the Herman
other tribes. He explained that many other
“She pushed us all and we all had fun in Osceola Gym.
reservations do not have the resources and
4-H,” said her son Steve Osceola, a business
6WDP UHFRJQL]HG WKH FDGUH RI 
connections needed to properly prevent and
owner and former Hollywood Board volunteers, who are the backbone of the
handle child abductions.
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH³,¶PSURXGWKDWZHZHUHDEOH program on every reservation. He also
“A lot of the problems that are out there,
to share her with the rest of the Tribe. A lot of acknowledged cattle owners.
ZHGRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHWKHPKHUHLQ)ORULGD´
kids learned that 4-H is where mentors come
“That 4-H cows come from Tribal herds
he explained. “Other places may not have the
IURP ,¶P JODG WR UHFRJQL]H KHU IRU DOO WKH is something very special,” Stam said.
resources that we do here. For them to have
KDUGZRUNDQGORQJKRXUVVKH¶VGRQH´
Moses Jumper Jr., Josh Jumper, Paul
DFFHVVWR$PEHU$OHUWLVGH¿QLWHO\DUHVRXUFH
4-H has evolved over the years and Bowers Sr. and Cory Wilcox received
they should have.”
includes other activities, some of which have awards for contributing the animals that
The bill was introduced to the U.S.
nothing to do with animals.
earned Grand Champion and Reserve Grand
Senate in June and must pass through
“4-H is about giving kids opportunities,” Champion steer and heifers. Youth who
Beverly Bidney both chambers of Congress and be signed
said Stam, who served as emcee of the earned showmanship and champion awards
Sisters
Canaan
and
Ahnie
Jumper,
who
earned
grand
champion
and
reserve
grand
champion
with their E\ 3UHVLGHQW 7UXPS WR EHFRPH RI¿FLDO
banquet.
were also honored.
steers this year, are delighted as they look through the 4-H yearbook.
legislation.
One such program is the Tropicana

4-H wraps up year with banquet

Senate committee introduces Native American economic bill
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

The U.S. Senate Committee on Indian
Affairs (SCIA) introduced a new bill on
0D\  ZKRVH EDFNHUV VD\ ZLOO LPSURYH
capital access, encourage tribal community
investment and advance opportunities for
1DWLYH$PHULFDQEXVLQHVVHV6&,$&KDLUPDQ
-RKQ +RHYHQ 51' LV VSRQVRULQJ WKH
Indian Economic Enhancement Act of
 ZKLFK DPHQGV WKH 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ
Business Development, Trade Promotion
DQG 7RXULVP $FW RI  WKH %X\ ,QGLDQ
$FWDQGWKH1DWLYH$PHULFDQ3URJUDPV$FW

RI
In a press release, Hoeven said that it
LVFRPPRQIRU1DWLYH$PHULFDQEXVLQHVVHV
and communities to face economic barriers
and the bill will help alleviate these issues.
“This bill will stimulate growth by
improving access to capital, increasing
RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU 1DWLYH EXVLQHVV DQG
encouraging investment in our tribal
communities,” he said. “These updates
DUH LPSRUWDQW IRU HPSRZHULQJ 1DWLYH
entrepreneurs and creating good paying jobs
in Indian Country. I am glad the committee
acted expeditiously today to advance this
measure.”
If passed, the legislation will modify

interagency
coordination
between
the Commerce, Interior and Treasury
departments, elevate the Director for
Indian programs to report to the Secretary
of Commerce and promote consultation
on Securities and Exchange Commission
regulations to make Tribes accredited
investors. Supporters say the bill would
also enhance federal loan and economic
development programs, improve and
VXSSRUW1DWLYH&'),VLQFUHDVH%X\,QGLDQ
Act procurements by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs and the Indian Health Service, and
UHDXWKRUL]H WKH 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ 3URJUDPV
Act.
Committee member and co-sponsor

RICHARD
CASTILLO
954.522.3500
Helping the
Seminole Community
For Many Years

24 HOURS A DAY

5,&+$5'&$67,//2
)/25,'$&5,0,1$/'()(16($772851(<

:::&$67,//2/$:2)),&(6&20

Since 1990 I have protected rights like yours.
0\RãFHGHIHQGV'8,VGUXJRIIHQVHVVXVSHQGHG
OLFHQVHVGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHDQGDOOIHORQLHVDQG
PLVGHPHDQRUVWKURXJKRXW)ORULGDDQGWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV
The hiring of an attorney is an important decision
that should not be based solely upon advertisement. Castillo worked as a Public Defender in
Broward County from 1990-1996 and has been in
private practice since 1996. In 1995, he was voted
the Trial Attorney of the year. He graduated from
Capital University in 1989 and was admitted to the
Florida Bar in 1990, Federal Bar in 1992, and the Federal Trial Bar in 1994.

6HQ -RKQ 0F&DLQ5$UL] VDLG KH VWDUWHG
advocating the bill because the issue hits
close to home.
“Many Indian reservations across my
KRPH VWDWH RI $UL]RQD DQG WKH ZHVWHUQ
United States continue to struggle with
high unemployment rates and few
business opportunities. We must do more
to change this,” he said in a press release.
“This legislation addresses these serious
challenges by expanding key economic
GHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVIRU1DWLYH$PHULFDQV
who aspire to open a business on their own
on Tribal lands.”
&RQJUHVV UHHVWDEOLVKHG 6&,$ LQ 
to help identify and alleviate issues regarding

$PHULFDQ ,QGLDQ 1DWLYH +DZDLLDQ DQG
$ODVND1DWLYHWULEDOPHPEHUV$FFRUGLQJWR
the subcommittee, these issues may include,
EXW DUH QRW OLPLWHG WR 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ
education, economic development, land
management, trust responsibilities, health
care and federal claims.
The bill is still under review and
amendments are being processed. The
U.S. Senate and House of Representatives
must pass the bill and President Donald
Trump must sign the bill for it to be placed
into law. The committee encourages tribal
governments to urge more senators to cosponsor the bill for further support.
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“Mr. Self-Determination”:
The legacy of Howard Tommie
BY MARY BETH ROSEBROUGH
Research Coordinator,
Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum

Known
as
“Mr.
SelfDetermination,” Howard Ernest
Tommie was the third elected
chairman of the Seminole Tribe
of Florida after the signing of its
constitution and corporate charter.
Because, among other things, he on and served on committees and Sovereignty,” he states that in a
attended Chilocco Indian School boards of organizations dedicated to review of his chairmanship almost
and Okeechobee High School and helping all those in Indian Country. a decade after leaving the position,
worked for a rancher as a high His work on the Indian Self- the former chairman “spoke of the
school
sophomore,
Chairman Determination Act of 1975 and the GLI¿FXOW\ LQ GHYHORSLQJSURJUHVVLYH
Tommie brought knowledge to the Indian Health Care Improvement SROLFLHVDQGSURJUDPVWREHQH¿WWKH
MRE IURP PDQ\ ZRUOGV 7KH EHQH¿W $FW EHQH¿WWHG WKH 6HPLQROH 7ULEH Tribe, while preserving and honoring
of his hard-earned experience was of Florida as federal dollars from the traditional conservative values
an insightful understanding of the the Great Society programs and the of his people.” Howard Tommie’s
importance
of
determination
to
self-sufficiency
lead is a testament
and sovereignty
to his integrity and
and so began the
fortitude.
Under
initial foray into
his
leadership,
money-making
adult and remedial
enterprises:
education received
gaming and taxnew facilities and
free sales.
the health and social
The Seminole
needs of Elders
Smoke
Shops,
were
addressed.
created during the
Recreation
chairmanship of
programs
were
Howard Tommie,
instituted
and
SUR¿WHG
E\
KRXVLQJ
RI¿FHV
offering tax-free
were set up. In a
cigarettes. They
bold move, the BIA
helped
increase
was relieved of
the annual budget
some of its duties
to $4.5 million
and Tribal members
along with parawere given the jobs.
Photo courtesy Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
mutual industries,
K e r s e y
yet
brought Chairman Howard Tommie speaks at the Indian Claims Settlement meeting.
concludes in his
their own set of
book that Howard
problems
mainly with the local War on Poverty under the Kennedy Tommie “exploited every facet
and state governments. SMP’s DQG-RKQVRQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVÀRZHG of the Indian self-determination
book, “Celebrating 50th Years of in for increased social services on movement and delivered the
the Signing of the Constitution the reservations. He was president Seminoles to the brink of economic
and Corporate Charter,” says, “the of USET from 1973 1975, still a and political independence while
economic battle for survival was powerful organization in the political guaranteeing their sovereignty.”
VR ¿HUFH WKDW WKH ODWH WK FHQWXU\ ¿JKWIRUFRQWLQXHGVRYHUHLJQW\$QG The determination it took to lay
might be termed the fourth Seminole he served on the Catholic Service the foundation for sky-rocketing
War.” Even so, the groundwork was Bureau.
prosperity and ever-increasing
laid for future Seminole bingo. And
Chairman Tommie was not independence is the legacy of
annual Tribal member dividends above making the hard decisions Chairman Howard “Mr. Selfwent up to $600 per year.
leaders have to make. In Harry Determination” Tommie.
Chairman Tommie pressed Kersey’s, “An Assumption of

New memorial in France honors
Native American D-Day sacrifice
combat experience, nor did he offer
me advice. Instead, we talked about
home because he knew I had never
been in combat … all hell was about
to break loose on me.”
T L
R NT
R
R
“Only two of us appear to have
— One of the few surviving survived the war without being
American Indian World War II wounded,” Shay continued. “We
combat veterans returned to the were lucky. Call it what you want,
country he helped to liberate to fate, destiny, angels, spirits or God.
attend the dedication of a memorial All I know is that my mother prayed
in his honor June 5.
for me.”
“As one of the few surviving
He said his mother prayed
American Indian combat veterans fervently for his other three brothers
who participated in the liberation serving in World War II as well -of France, I speak here not only two in the U.S. Navy and one in the
for myself but also on behalf of Army Air Corps as a B-17 gunner.
my comrades from Turtle Island,”
“There were mothers across
retired Army Master Sgt. Charles Turtle Island praying for their brave
Norman Shay said, citing the Native sons,” Shay said. “My heart breaks
American name for North America.
for those women who were never
Shay, a Penobscot Indian from able to welcome their sons home
Maine, was only 19 years old when again.”
he struggled ashore Omaha Beach
According
to
Dutch
on June 6, 1944, as a platoon medic anthropologist Dr. Harald E.L.
VHUYLQJ LQ )R[ &RPSDQ\ QG Prins, 175 Native Americans landed
Battalion, 16th Infantry Regiment. on Omaha Beach on D-Day, but
The 16th Infantry Regiment was one RQO\  KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG 7KH
of three combat regiments in the 1st memorial dedication to Shay and his
Infantry Division that spearheaded Native American comrades is part of
the assault on D-Day.
an ongoing effort to recognize the
“On the evening of June 5, Native American contributions to
1944, I was aboard the Henrico WWII.
heading across the Channel,
“This is the reason why we
when I had a surprise visit from a decided together with the Mayor
Penobscot Indian warrior named of Saint Laurent sur Mer and
Melvin Neptune,” Shay recalled. city council to honor the Native
“He didn’t trouble me with his Americans who landed on Omaha
AIR FORCE AIRMAN FIRST CLASS
ALEXIS SCHULTZ
American Forces Network Europe

Charles Shay

Beach on D-Day,” Shay said.
The memorial unveiled in the
June 5 ceremony is aptly named
the “Turtle Monument” after the
ancestral home of Shay and his
fellow Native Americans. It is the
¿UVW WLPH WKDW WKLV VLWH KDV EHHQ
recognized as part of a D-Day
commemoration.
“Every soldier who landed on
this beach was a hero,” said Shay,
who also went on to serve in the
Korean War. “There is now a plaque
commemorating Indian soldiers who
left Turtle Island to help liberate our
ancient French allies. We will not
IRUJHWWKHLUVDFUL¿FHV´

Air Force Airman 1st Class Alexis Schultz, American Forces Network Europe (2)

Major General Timothy McGuire, Deputy Commanding General for U.S. Army Europe, and Charles Shay, a Native American D-Day
veteran who participated in the liberation of France, unveil the Turtle monument at the Charles Shay Memorial in Saint Laurent
sur Mer, France, June 5. The ceremony commemorated the 73rd anniversary of D-Day, the largest multi-national amphibious
landing and operational military airdrop in history.

Climate change puts history at risk
BY MISTY SNYDER
Collections Assistant,
Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
and
BY DAVE SCHEIDECKER
Archeologist,
Tribal Historic Preservation Office

The effects of climate change
are being felt in Florida. In Miami,
storm drains that were built to drain
rain water off of roads and away
from houses out into the ocean now
need to remain closed during high
tides to keep the ocean from coming
in. The city of Hallandale Beach has
been forced to abandon six of its
eight drinking water wells due to the
intrusion of saltwater from the sea
into the once freshwater aquifers.
While many places around the
world will be affected by sea level
rise and climate change, Florida
is at particular risk. Due to its low
elevation, a few inches of sea level
rise has the potential to drown
large areas of land. Its subtropical
latitude and peninsular shape make
it a prime target for hurricanes and
tropical storms which scientists
predict will increase in number and
severity because of warmer air and
water temperatures.
Another less known reason
why Florida is so vulnerable is
right underneath our feet. Millions
of years ago Florida was a tropical
reef much like those found offshore
today. What once was reef now is
the porous limestone that makes
up our bedrock. This poses yet
another challenge to our state when
it comes to managing sea level rise.
Where cities like New Orleans use
pumps and levees to keep back the
ocean, simply constructing sea walls
will not prevent the water from
coming up through the holes in the
limestone.
:KLOH SROLWLFDO ¿JXUHV LQ
Tallahassee and Washington, D.C.
FRQWLQXH WR GHQ\ WKH VFLHQWL¿F
research and physical proof of the
potentially devastating impacts
to our state, local governments
have no choice but to take action.
Miami is using massive pumps to
remove tide water and has started
raising its streets. Hallandale
Beach is now purchasing water
from municipalities that are further
inland. While these solutions may
work for now for our city streets and
buildings, what about our historic
sites, structures, and landscapes?
One such site has been the subject
of recent study by the Tribal Historic
3UHVHUYDWLRQ 2I¿FH 7KH LVODQG
of Egmont Key at the mouth of
Tampa Bay is known for its historic
lighthouse, secluded beaches, and
the ruins of the Spanish-American
Naval Base, Fort Dade; but it also
hides a dark history. Near the end of
the Seminole Wars the Island became
a prison for hundreds of captured
Seminoles awaiting transport to
Oklahoma. Now the small island’s
history is at risk as the changing
environment and climate slowly
erode it away. Egmont Key has lost
much of its mass since the Seminole
were imprisoned there and with the
ruins of Fort Dade extending out
into the Gulf of Mexico, its history
is at risk of washing away with the
tides.
In Florida, 16,015 cultural sites
would be inundated by a 3-foot rise
in sea level, but archaeological and
cultural resources are often neglected
when discussing resiliency planning.

Courtesy photo

Fort Dade, on the west side of the Egmont Key, being drowned by the rising sea.

To address these concerns the Tribal
+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ2I¿FH 7+32 
and Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum have
partnered with the Florida Public
Archeology
Network,
Florida
Atlantic University, the National
Park Service, the University of
West Florida, the Florida Division
of Historical Resources, and the
Florida International University
Global Indigenous Forum, to
RUJDQL]H WKH  7LGDOO\ 8QLWHG
Summit. The Summit is dedicated to
raising awareness about how climate
change will impact archaeological
and culturally important sites,
as well as how the loss of these
sites will affect communities. The
summit will provide a venue for that
discussion and highlight indigenous
groups by inviting speakers from
a diverse range of backgrounds
who will speak on topics like
climate science, planning, and the
importance of cultural heritage. The
summit will also present case studies
from FPAN’s Heritage Monitoring
6FRXWV +06 )ORULGD  SURJUDP

a public engagement program to
observe archaeological sites at risk,
especially those impacted by coastal
erosion and sea level rise.
The conference will be held
$XJ  7KH ¿UVW GD\ ZLOO WDNH
place at the Native Learning Center
in Hollywood and consist of speakers
and poster presentations. The second
GD\ZLOOLQFOXGHWZR¿HOGWULSV7KH
¿UVWWULSZLOOEHWRDQDUFKHRORJLFDO
site in Everglades National Park that
is being affected by climate change
and the second will be a tour of the
Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum.
The Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
and Tribal Historic Preservation
2I¿FH DUH H[FLWHG WR IDFLOLWDWH WKLV
event and would like to welcome
Tribal members to attend and
join us in the dialog. For more
information, or to register to attend,
visit: https://fpan.us/projects/tidally.
php or contact Sara Ayers-Rigsby at
VD\HUVULJVE\#IDXHGX RU  
9657.

Courtesy photo

GIS image illustrates the erosion of Egmont Key which is being accelerated by
climate change and sea level rise.
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Summer food
safety tips
SUBMITTED BY NICHOLAS PERSAUD
Environmental Health Specialist

Summer is here Fun times such as
pool parties and other social events can
mean foodborne illnesses caused by diseasecausing bacteria found in many foods. Most
often, these bacteria spread when proper
hand-washing techniques are not used;
when uncooked foods are allowed to crosscontaminate foods that are ready to eat; when
needed end-point temperatures are not met
KRWIRRGVDUHQRWNHSWKRWDQGFROGIRRGVDUH
QRW NHSW FROG  DQG ZKHQ SURSHU VDQLWDWLRQ
methods are not used. Follow these tips from
WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH 86'$ 
to ensure that your food stays safe to eat.
H

Washing hands is the single most
effective way to prevent the spread of
disease-causing bacteria. Hands should be
washed with soap and water before handling
food or before handling a different food.
Be sure to include soap and paper towels.
Hand sanitizers kill bacteria, but they do not
remove dirt and dead bacteria.

Night Crawlers capture Fitbit Challenge
BY DREW OSCEOLA
Tribune Intern
and
KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

HOLLYWOOD — The abundance of
frequent walker miles accumulated by Nina
Frias and Hali Garcia in lengthy trips across
southern Broward County helped their
team capture Hollywood’s Pathways Fitbit
Challenge this spring.
With the Hollywood Reservation as a
starting point, Frias and Garcia embarked
on journeys that most people would only
consider with a vehicle. For example, to
the west, they walked about 15 miles to
Benihana restaurant in Miramar. To the east,
their steps and sweat took them 8 miles to
Hollywood Beach.
“There were no treadmills involved,”
Garcia said after their team
the Night
Crawlers
was honored during the
&KDOOHQJH¶V DZDUGV SURJUDP 0D\  DW
Tribal headquarters.
The Night Crawlers, which also included
Anthony Billie, Tyler Harjocee and Pete

T
Carry cold perishable food in an
insulated cooler packed with several inches
of ice, frozen gel packs or containers of ice.
When packing the cooler, be sure
raw meat and poultry are wrapped securely to
prevent their juices from cross-contaminating
ready-to-eat food.
 ,IEULQJLQJKRWIRRGHDWLWZLWKLQ
KRXUV RI SUHSDUDWLRQ  KRXU LI WKH ZHDWKHU
temperature is above 90OF.
.
Always marinate food in the
refrigerator, not on the counter. If some of
the marinade is to be used for basting during
smoking or as a sauce on the cooked food,
reserve a portion of the marinade. Transport
marinated meat and any reserved marinade in
a cooler and keep it cold until grilling.
In addition to a grill and fuel
for cooking food, be sure to pack a food
thermometer. Meat and poultry cooked on a
grill often browns very fast on the outside,
but is not thoroughly cooked on the inside.
With a thermometer, you can check to make
sure the meat reaches a minimum of 155 F
and poultry at least 165 F to destroy harmful
bacteria. Clean the thermometer after each
use to avoid cross-contamination.
Do not partially cook meat or poultry
ahead of time at home. Partial cooking food
without cooking it to its safe temperature
allows harmful bacteria to survive and
multiply. Once meat or poultry starts
cooking, continue cooking until it reaches a
safe temperature as determined with a food
thermometer.
Include lots of clean utensils for
preparing and serving the safely cooked
food. Bring water for cleaning if none will
be available at the site. Wash cutting boards,
utensils and other surfaces with hot soapy
water and rinse before preparing other foods
with them.
Use a clean platter when taking food
off the grill. Don’t put cooked food on the
same platter that held raw meat or poultry.
Any harmful bacteria present in the raw meat
juices could contaminate safely cooked food.
,Q KRW ZHDWKHU DERYH )  IRRG VKRXOG
never sit out for more than 1 hour.
Protect food from insects and other
contaminants by using lids or covers. Make
sure that garbage cans with plastic liners and
lids are available.
Discard any perishable foods that
KDYHEHHQOHIWRXWIRUPRUHWKDQKRXUV

Drew Osceola

The Night Crawlers point to their winning score as the first place team in the Hollywood Fitbit Challenge on May 26 at Tribal headquarters. The champions
are, from left, Anthony Billie, Tyler Harjocee, Pete Osceola III, team captain Nina Frias and Hali Garcia. Nini and Hali were the top overall female participants.

Osceola III, piled up more steps recorded
by their Fitbit devices than any of the top 10
WHDPV7HD6LSSHUV¿QLVKHGVHFRQGIROORZHG
by We Do Recover in third.
Shirley Clay, one of the individual
winners, said her main motivation was to
exercise and be part of a team, which was
Team Seminole. She also liked seeing
participants from younger generations being
active.
Spencer Battiest said he loved being
part of the challenge because it united the
community with something constructive
and it made the participants care more about
their health
“The challenge was awesome,” he said.
Drew Osceola

Shirley Clay, left, and Bonnie Motlow proudly
show their winning shirts for being the top
female participants in their age category during
Hollywood’s Fitbit Challenge awards program
May 26 at Tribal headquarters.

Drew Osceola

At right, Stanley Cypress and Kenny Tommie
are the top scoring male participants in their
age category in the Hollywood Fitbit Challenge.

Drew Osceola

Some of the Hollywood Fitbit Challenge participants gather for a photo at Tribal headquarters May 26.

Special needs shelters available as
part of hurricane preparedness
SUBMITTED BY ROBERT LAMENDOLA
Florida Department of Health

Hurricane season runs from
June 1 to Nov. 30, so don’t wait until
a hurricane is barreling down on
South Florida before you make your
preparations especially if you have
special medical needs.
Avoid delays and stress during
severe weather by registering in
advance for a special needs shelter.
Those who are pre-registered will
have transportation, paperwork
and details arranged so they can be
brought to a shelter quickly.
“The Florida Department of
Health in Broward and Broward
County Emergency Management are
responsible for ensuring that clients
with special medical needs are
triaged and placed in special needs
shelters during severe weather,” said
Dr. Paula Thaqi, director of DOHBroward.
The shelters are recommended
for those who have needs such
electricity or oxygen dependency.
To be eligible, an adult or child must
meet one or more of these criteria:

Depends on a health
care professional to perform daily
assessment and administer care.
Requires
minimal
assistance.
Depends
on
oxygen
therapy.
Is medically dependent on
uninterrupted electricity.
Has mental or cognitive
limitations requiring assistance
and is accompanied by a full-time
caregiver.
Needs care that exceeds aid
provided at general shelters.
Has
impairments
or
disabilities that are medically stable.
Is a hospice client and is
accompanied by caregiver or hospice
nurse.
Weighs less than the safety
weight restrictions of provided cots
DIWHU VXSSO\ RI KRVSLWDO EHGV DQG
EDULDWULFFRWVDUHH[KDXVWHG 
Broward County estimates
that several thousand people are
eligible for special needs shelters but
fewer than 400 are registered. The
number has declined, likely due to
complacency, lack of information or

plans to stay with others. Those who
need a higher level of care can be
scheduled to shelter in a hospital.
The adult and pediatric
applications are available at: www.
broward.org. The application should
be completed and mailed to:
Special Needs Registry
Broward County Emergency
Management Division
 1: WK $YH 3ODQWDWLRQ
)/
Special Needs Registry
Florida Department of Health in
Broward County
 6: WK 6W )RUW
Lauderdale, FL 33315
or fax pediatric application to
954-767-5155.
For
more
information
YLVLW  ZZZÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY
programs-and-services/emergencypreparedness-and-response/index.
html.
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Beverly Bidney

CHAIRMAN TO CHAIRMAN: Heith Lawrence, chairman of the Pemayetv Emahakv Charter
School Student Council, meets Seminole Tribe Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. during the
inauguration ceremony June 5 in Hollywood.

Kevin Johnson

TASSEL TIME: Ruben Burgess Jr. stands for the Pledge of Allegiance at
the start of Moore Haven High School’s graduation ceremony June 2.
Burgess was among five Tribal members in the school’s Class of 2017
who received their diplomas.
Beverly Bidney

WHAT’S COOKING: Juanita Martinez shows Liyah Billie Alvarado and Remey
Rodriguez the finer points of cooking over an open fire at the Immokalee
culture camp.

Courtesy
C
ourtesy
t
phot
photo
h to

STOF IN PACIFIC: The Seminole Tribe of Florida’s abbreviation is spelled
out on a sandy beach in Hawaii during a visit by Tampa seniors in April.

Photos courtesy Wanda Bowers

COUNCIL ADDRESS: Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Thomlynn Billie addresses the Tribal
Council during its meeting June 16 at the Immokalee Preschool Community Center.
Afterwards, Thomlynn posed with, below from left, Hollywood Councilman Chris
Osceola, Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr., Brighton Councilman Andrew J. Bowers
Jr. and Big Cypress Councilman Manuel Tiger.

Photo courtesy Melissa Sherman

SCHOOL’S OUT FOR SUMMER: Pre-kindergarten students in Big Cypress enjoy a party with
Mama Clown on the final day of school in early June.

Beverly
B
everlly Bid
B
Bidney
idney

BOARD SHOOTER: Prior to being sworn in as the Hollywood
Board representative, Gordon O. Wareham took photos of
friends gathered for the inauguration June 5 in Hollywood.
Wareham is rarely without his camera and enjoys taking
photos.

Courtesy photo

WATER TALK: Big Cypress Board Rep. Joe Frank gathers with other participants for a program
and discussion about local water issues June 3 at History Miami Museum. Panelists included
Rep. Frank, Miami-Dade Commissioner Daniella Levine-Cava and Tim Canova, who is running for
a Congressional seat. The program featured “The Miami River” documentary that is part of the
“American Rivers” series. Samuel Tommie opened the program with a prayer and playing of a
flute. Another water issues event is scheduled to be held at History Miami in the fall. From left, Big
Cypress Board Rep. Joe Frank, Robin Haines Merrill (organizer, Florida producer of the film), Dita
Devi (poet), Michael Weiser (chair of the board of History Miami Museum), Tim Canova, Samuel
Tommie and Miami Dade Commissioner Daniella Levine-Cava.

Beverly Bidney
Beverly Bidney

AFTER THE RAINS: After months of serious, fire-starting drought in Big Cypress, the rain came
fast and heavily in June swamping pastures and other areas of the reservation. This normally dry
landscaped area on Josie Billie Highway is now a swamp, at least for the time being.

ON PATROL: The PECS safety patrol gathers for a photo on the last day of school with SPD officer Holly Ramsey, Brighton Councilman Andrew J.
Bowers Jr., Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. and Lewis Gopher.
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BO TON
— Massachusetts
lawmakers are weighing whether to ban the
use of Native American mascots in public
schools -- a proposal that drew strong
opinions at a public hearing June 6.
The push comes after the town of
Tewksbury rebuffed efforts to change
the name of its high school mascot, the
Redmen.
/LQGD7KRPDVKDVFKLOGUHQLQWKH¿UVW
and fourth grades in Tewksbury and said
she doesn’t want to signal that “it’s OK to
use these images and memes and logos.”
“The name has becomes so integrated
and repeated that the meaning is lost,” she
said. “People using it don’t intend to cause
harm, but the impact is harmful and Native
Americans have been saying this now for
decades.”
Thomas added it’s hard to imagine any
other racial group being used as a mascot.
State Rep. James Miceli, a Democrat
who represents Tewksbury, said opinion
in the town was overwhelmingly against
changing the Redmen mascot. He urged
fellow lawmakers to reject the bill outright
or exempt communities that already have
voted, as Tewksbury did at a town meeting.
“The Indians have been to that
community many times,” Miceli said after
testifying. “We held powwows in that town.
Never once when I have seen this did they
mention anything in opposition” to the
mascot.
There are even divisions among Native
Americans.
Gloria Colon, outreach coordinator
for the North American Indian Center of
Boston, said she is troubled about the way
some mascots are portrayed.
“Some of them depict large noses and
some of them seem to be angry, so that’s
very offensive to me,” said Colon, of
Micmac heritage.
But Gene Weeden Williams, a
Narragansett Indian who lives in Amesbury,
saw nothing to be gained by going after
Native American mascots.
“My people need help, but that’s not
the kind of help we need,” said Williams,
adding he does not take offense to sports
teams using the names. “It could get worse
for us by causing a division between my
people and other people.”
7KH ELOO GH¿QHV D 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ
mascot as a “name, symbol, or image that
depicts or refers to an American Indian
tribe, individual, custom, or tradition that
is used by a public school as a mascot,
nickname, logo, letterhead, or team name.”
7KH ELOO JLYHV VSHFL¿F H[DPSOHV
including
“Redskins,”
“Savages,”
“Indians,”
“Indianettes,”
“Chiefs,”
“Chieftains,” “Braves,” or “Redmen.”
Republican Gov. Charlie Baker said
June 5 he’s waiting to see what action the
Legislature takes, if any, but added, “I don’t
think anybody should use anything as a
mascot in a derogatory sense.”
Democratic Senate President Stan
Rosenberg said he’s heard mixed messages
from residents.
In 2015, California Gov. Jerry Brown
signed legislation making the state the
¿UVW WR EDU SXEOLF VFKRROV IURP XVLQJ WKH
Redskins name for sports teams.
In Oregon, school districts with tribal
mascots must do away with them by July 1.
The state makes exceptions for districts that
get the approval of one of Oregon’s nine
tribes. In Wisconsin, opponents of Native
$PHULFDQPDVFRWVFDQ¿OHDFRPSODLQW
In 1993, the Washington State Board of
Education passed a resolution encouraging
schools to drop Native American mascots.
Some Massachusetts school districts
have taken similar action. In 1988 Wellesley
High dropped the word “red” from its Red
Raiders nickname and adopted a pirate
mascot.
Since then, Frontier Regional School in
'HHU¿HOGFKDQJHGLWVQDPHIURP5HGVNLQV
to Red Hawks. Natick switched from
“Redmen” to Red Hawks. And the GillMontague Regional School Committee
dropped Indians as the mascot for Turners
Falls High School.

important upgrade to the center’s existing
energy providing capabilities. The
community center functions as a hub
for the reservation’s members, doubling
as a designated emergency response
center and a focal point for many of the
community’s members. Many families turn
to the community center, and by extension
its facilities, to provide food, shelter
and medical attention. In addition, the
community center is used for afterschool
programs, various meetings and as a
workout facility.
In an area affected by extreme
weather conditions, including 120 degree
WHPSHUDWXUHV DQG VXGGHQ ÀDVK ÀRRGV
during rains, the new microgrid system
would, according to Chemehuevi Housing
Director Laurie Ellsworth, replace aging
infrastructure subject to frequent power
outages and the general rural isolation of
the area.
It is the isolation, Ellsworth said, that
presents the greatest challenges. “The
only road out of here is 17 miles from the
nearest highway, and during strong rains
WKDWLVÀRRGHGWRR´(OOVZRUWKVD\V³7KHQ
our only way to nearby towns is the ferry
boat to Lake Havasu, which only runs in
good conditions.” The nearest high school
is 40 miles away in Needles, and any
bad weather could prevent children from
attending school.
Installing a new energy system in
the community center would keep this
important meeting place and emergency
location open year-round, regardless of
weather. It would also lower costs — the
current electricity bill is estimated to
run around $35,000 a year, according to
Ellsworth. Turning to cleaner, more costeffective energy sources would free up
funds for further development, she said.
UCR scientists see this project as
EHQH¿FLDOLQPXOWLSOHZD\V$VLGHIURPLWV
effect on a local community, the new solar
system is being tested as an innovative way
to meet California’s rising energy demand.
The Chemehuevi Community Center
provides an opportunity for the energy
industry and engineers to implement new
ways of capturing, storing and distributing
clean energy at lower environmental and
¿QDQFLDOFRVWVWRFRPPXQLWLHV
Of particular interest in this project is
the introduction of advanced monitoring
systems, which will allow scientists
to manage strains on the system using
different techniques. Among these are
load shifting, for which, energy is stored
during off-hours for use during peak times,
and longer-term storage of energy using
new battery technologies. By using such
methods, engineers hope to reduce power
IDLOXUHV DQG FUHDWH D PRUH HI¿FLHQW DQG
effective energy source.
According to Ellsworth, UCR and
the Chemehuevi Tribe share a close
UHODWLRQVKLS³'U0DUWLQH]0RUDOHVDQGKLV
team worked hard to get the grant and help
us,” she says, adding, “Hats off to them,
they made it all possible.”
The contract for installation and
construction is due to be signed this week
or next, with much of the work being
carried out by a yet-to-be named contractor.
7ULEDORI¿FLDOVKRSHWRVWDUWZRUNVRRQDQG
complete the project before the end of the
year. Ellsworth added, “I’m very excited to
get the project up and running so we can
better serve our community.”

were issued without proper consideration
of the environmental impact statement. In
particular, the Corps failed to adequately
UHYLHZWKHSLSHOLQH¶VHIIHFWRQ¿VKLQJULJKWV
hunting rights, environmental justice, or the
controversial nature of its construction.
“To remedy those violations, the Corps
will have to reconsider those sections of its
environmental analysis upon remand by the
Court,” the judge wrote.
A later ruling will decide whether
pipeline operations must cease in the
interim.
This is the Standing Rock Sioux tribe’s
third attempt to block the pipeline through
legal action. Last summer, thousands of
people gathered near the construction site
to try to shut down the pipeline through
protest. The Army Corps shut down the
protests in February.
Tribe Chairman Dave Archambault
,, FDOOHG WKH MXGJH¶V UXOLQJ D ³VLJQL¿FDQW
victory”.
“The
previous
administration
painstakingly considered the impacts of
this pipeline, and President Trump hastily
dismissed these careful environmental
considerations in favour of political and
personal interests,” he said in a statement.
The chairman added that he would ask
the court shut down pipeline operations
immediately.
Other members of the tribe, however,
were hesitant to declare victory.
Chase Iron Eyes
an attorney for
Lakota Law, which represents some of
the tribe members says he felt hopeful
when Mr Obama halted the pipeline’s
construction in 2016. But now that Mr
Trump has allowed it to be completed, he
has little hope the tribe’s circumstances will
change.
“I live right here on Standing Rock,
and when that pipeline breaks, it’s my
children who are going to suffer,” he told
The Independent. “Unless something gives
me an objectively reasonable indication
that circumstances could be changed then
I’m going to take these things with a grain
of salt.”
The court victory, he added, rings
hollow now that the pipeline is already in
the ground.
“I can’t pin down anything other
than a good vibe coming from the fact
that something went our way,” he said.
“Something probably should have gone our
way before construction began.”
The US Army Corps of Engineers did
not respond to a request for comment.
– The Independent (UK)
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Weasel Head went on to share that one
day, Brave Rock left the reserve to work in
the big city in construction, and he caught
the itch to get into acting after doing a
couple of auditions for fun.
“Then he said, I’m going…. I’m
going to Paris and going to explore what’s
out there,’” said Weasel Head.
He said Brave Rock encouraged
children and youth at Thursday’s gathering
to get out and reach their goals, but also to
keep their culture close to heart.
“The kids are star-struck,” said
Bighead.
“One mother was so thankful. Her
little boy was talking to his mother about
wanting to cut his braids. But after listening
to Eugene tell them not to cut their hair, he
told his mother he never, ever wants to cut
his braids.”
– CBC News

A candidate for the 2018 U.S. Senate
race in Massachusetts tweeted out a video
RQ 0D\  FKDOOHQJLQJ 6HQ (OL]DEHWK
Warren (D., Mass.) to prove her claims of
having American Indian heritage.
V.A. Shiva, who is seeking the
Republican nomination in 2018 and has
FODLPHGKHLQYHQWHGHPDLO¿OPHGKLPVHOI
holding a “23andMe” DNA testing kit,
which he claims requires only his saliva
and a “few short days” to prove if he was
a real Indian. Shiva was born in Bombay,
India, while Warren’s claim is about having
American Indian, or Native American,
heritage.
³,ZDQWWRFKDOOHQJH(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ
to do the same,” he said. “I’m calling
this now the Real Indian vs. Fake Indian
FKDOOHQJH (OL]DEHWK ZK\ GRQ¶W \RX GR
this? It’s really, really simple.”
The Massachusetts Republican Party
has also released a video slamming Warren
for her claims of having Cherokee Indian
heritage.
Warren’s claims of Indian heritage from
her early days as a professor dogged her
during her 2012 run for the Senate against
Scott Brown. She could only cite “family
stories,” according to the Washington
Post, of having Delaware and Cherokee
Indian heritage, at one point referencing a
relative’s “high cheekbones.”
In the video tweeted out by Shiva,
Cherokee Indians in Cherokee, North
Carolina, question Warren’s trustworthiness.
3UHVLGHQW 7UXPS KDV VHL]HG RQ
the controversy to hit back at Warren’s
criticisms of him, derisively calling her
“Pocahontas.”
– The Washington Free Beacon

T

T ND O
—The Blood
Tribe in southern Alberta has honoured
the success of one of its members, Eugene
Brave Rock.
A ceremony held at the Tatsikiisaapo’p
Middle School on June 8 saw the 39-yearold actor bestowed with a headdress —
the highest honour given in First Nations
culture.
“Not just anybody can get a headdress,”
said his aunt, Ramona Bighead, who
attended the ceremony.
– Highlander News
“Only the most notable people get one.
We felt that Eugene deserved that honour.”
Brave Rock is making waves in
D
entertainment circles for his recent role as
“Chief” in Wonder Woman, the DC Comics
VXSHUKHUR¿OPGLVWULEXWHGE\:DUQHU%URV
Born and raised on the Blood reserve,
After years of heated debate, oil started %UDYH 5RFN ZDV KLJKO\ LQÀXHQFHG E\ KLV
ÀRZLQJWKURXJKWKH'DNRWD$FFHVV3LSHOLQH Blackfoot culture.
IRUWKH¿UVWWLPHWKLVVXPPHU%XWDUHFHQW
Bighead believes her nephew has
ruling from a federal judge has put its future displayed leadership to the community
in question once again.
while earning the headdress honour.
US District Court Judge James
“For him being an actor, in my
Boasberg has ruled permits for the opinion, he’s probably going to portray an
controversial oil pipeline were issued Indigenous person on screen again,” she
without proper consideration of its said.
environmental impacts, and must be
“Now he has the full right to wear a
reconsidered. He has yet to rule on whether headdress. No one can ever say, Hey, you
oil transport will be shut down in the have no right to wear this.’”
interim.
Brave Rock’s uncle and Blood council
– Sentinel & Enterprise
The Standing Rock Sioux Tribe has member, Marcel Weasel Head, said his
long protested the construction of the 1,168- nephew was stunned by the gesture.
mile pipeline, which runs within a half-mile
B
“It was a really special ceremony.
of their North Dakota reservation. The tribe Gene wasn’t expecting the headdress; he
I
argues the pipeline threatens cultural and didn’t know,” said Weasel Head.
historical sites, desecrates sacred waters,
“The mere fact that he’s a Blood Tribe
H B
L
.— Engineers and poses an environmental threat to the
member and has done very well for himself,
from University of California, Riverside’s reservation.
and he’s a role model for our children — it
Bourns College of Engineering began
Former President Barack Obama
work this week on a new solar energy halted construction on the pipeline in 2016, was just time that he came home and he was
microgrid intended for the Chemehuevi pending an environmental impact statement UHFRJQL]HGE\KLVRZQSHRSOH´
It was emotional for family members
Indian Reservation near Havasu Lake, from outside analysts.
and
friends who came to support Brave
Calif. The team of experts from Bourns
President Donald Trump, however,
College’s Center for Environmental ordered the US Army Corps of Engineers Rock, said Weasel Head, who added that he
Research and Technology (CE-CERT), to issue permits for its construction shortly held back tears as he embraced his nephew.
It had been a few years since Brave
working with support from the California after his inauguration.
Rock returned home, but he’s always stayed
Energy Commission in the form of a $2.6
White House Press Secretary Sean
PLOOLRQJUDQW¿QDOO\UHDOL]HGWKHLUYLVLRQRI Spicer said at the time that the president grounded to his roots, said Weasel Head.
“I can remember when he was a kid
an integrated energy system, complete with was “very, very keen” to maximise use of
that he was always pleasant and always
advanced energy collection, storage and America’s natural resources.
there to greet you. He had a big smile —
performance analysis technology.
“It’s good for economic growth, it’s very down-to-earth, humble kid. He was
The new infrastructure investment, good for jobs, and it’s good for American
friends with everyone and didn’t get into
planned for the reservation’s Chemehuevi energy,” he said.
any trouble,” he said.
Community Center, will provide an
Now, Mr. Boasberg says the permits
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A new report by the Shakopee
Mdewakanton Sioux Community concludes
indigenous communities need to better
prepare to advocate for their food security
in response to the 2018 Farm Bill.
The report, “Regaining Our Future:
An Assessment of Risks and Opportunities
for Native Communities in the 2018
Farm Bill,” says the farm bill could have
VLJQL¿FDQW FRQVHTXHQFHV IRU WKH  PLOOLRQ
Native Americans and Alaskan Natives in
the U.S.., according to a news release.
SMSC Chairman Charles Vig issued
a statement urging tribal governments,
native producers, environmental stewards
and indigenous community members to
get involved in helping Congress shape the
next Farm Bill.
“There has never bn a more critical time
for Native Americans to unite to defend our
interests,” Vig said in the statement.
The Farm Bill, considered by U.S.
&RQJUHVV HYHU\ ¿YH \HDUV LV RQH RI WKH
largest pieces of domestic legislation. It
focuses on developing federal policies for
food and agriculture, including nutrition,
crop insurance, conservation, commodity
programs, research and education. The
most recent version of the Farm Bill was
passed in 2014.
“Without our involvement in the
process and in understanding... complex
programs and how they impact us, then
our voices simply aren’t heard,” said Janie
Simms Hipp, director of the Indigenous
Food and Agriculture Initiative at the
University of Arkansas School of Law and
co-author of the report.
The Farm Bill also provides food
programs for children, elders, people who
are disabled and people living below the
poverty line, according to Hipp.
Nearly 25 percent — and in many
communities more than 50 percent — of
1DWLYH$PHULFDQFLWL]HQVSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH
food programs that comprise 80 percent of
the Farm Bill, according to the report. Many
native communities also have members
who survive through these programs, Hipp
said.
“We must be knowledgeable of
and engaged in the improvement and
development of federal food policy because

it directly impacts our lands, our foods,
our waters, our natural resources, and our
economic development opportunities,”
Hipp said. “Regaining Our Future sets the
groundwork for tribes to work together from
a common understanding and advocate for
that most basic of human needs, the ability
to feed ourselves in our own food systems
with our own foods.”
The report was commissioned by Seeds
of Native Health, the tribe’s four-year, $10
million philanthropic campaign. Launched
in 2015, Seeds of Native Health seeks to
improve Native nutrition and food access
by providing grants to local indigenous
communities and funding research and
education.
– Shakopee Valley News

G
MGM Resorts International, which
next year will open a massive casino in
6SULQJ¿HOG 0DVV VXIIHUHG D OHJDO GHIHDW
June 21 in its ongoing battle to ward
off potential competition from Native
American tribes in nearby Connecticut.
The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
in Manhattan ruled that a lower court judge
was correct in tossing MGM’s suit against
the Nutmeg State last year.
In that lawsuit, MGM argued
that lawmakers put it at a competitive
disadvantage when the state passed a law
in 2015 that allowed Connecticut’s two
IHGHUDOO\UHFRJQL]HGWULEHVWREXLOGFDVLQRV
on nontribal land.
MGM lawyers said the casino giant
was improperly disadvantaged by the law,
but the appeals court said the argument was
“too speculative.”
Uri Clinton, senior vice president
and legal counsel for MGM, said the
litigation may not be over. The Connecticut
legislature recently approved East Windsor,
Conn., as the site for a third casino, and
Gov. Dannel Malloy has voiced support for
the legislation.
East Windsor is roughly 30 minutes
IURP 6SULQJ¿HOG DQG &OLQWRQ VDLG LI
Malloy signs off on the legislation, MGM
ZLOOEHUHDG\WRUHVWDUWWKHOHJDO¿JKW
“We view today’s ruling as nothing
more than a matter of timing,” Clinton said
in a statement, “and remain undeterred
in our goal of having the opportunity to
compete in Connecticut.”
In a footnote, the appeals court
acknowledged that MGM may have a legal
leg to stand on in the future.
“Our conclusion does not rule out the
possibility that MGM’s alleged harm may
DW VRPH IXWXUH SRLQW EHFRPH VXI¿FLHQWO\
imminent,” U.S. Circuit Judge John Walker
Jr. said, writing for a three-judge panel.
“That possibility, though, is at this time
only hypothetical and we therefore need
not address it.”
– Boston Herald

N
FHOHEUDWHVYHWHUDQVDQG¿UVW
HI L Y
— The North Bay
Clan of the Lower Creek Muskogee Tribe
hosted their annual Memorial Day Spring
Festival the weekend of May 28.
The festival was held at the Tribal
Grounds near Chipley and honored all
YHWHUDQV SDVW DQG SUHVHQW DV ZHOO DV ¿UVW
responders.
“These are the people that keep us
alive, that make our country better and they
serve us all, all the time,” Tribe member
James Bush said.
Many members of the tribe say the
festival is an opportunity to teach children
about the Native American culture.
“Most kids don’t get to learn the full
thing about Indians in school, they just
have history class and learn a little bit about
what they do, but they don’t get to learn
about everything,” 11-year-old’s, Vince and
James Clay said.
There were drummers, singers,
dancers, and vendors. All of which
showcased Native American arts.
“I’ve learned that they use cane poles
DV ZDONLQJ VWLFNV DQG ÀXWHV VR ZKHQHYHU
they get tired of walking, they can play the
ÀXWHDQGZKHQHYHUWKH\JHWWLUHGRISOD\LQJ
WKHÀXWHWKH\FDQZDON,OHDUQHGWKDW\RX
don’t have to dress up to dance, cause all
you have to do is do it for God and talk like
we’re talking,” Vince and James said.
Tribe member, James Bush, believes
it’s especially important to learn about the
culture of the Native Americans who have
served our country.
“Native Americans believe that this
country is their country and will defend
it til the death, and that’s what we’re
celebrating, is that commitment to this
nation,” Bush said.
7ULEH RI¿FLDOV WHOO XV WKH\ ZLOO KRVW
a similar event near Veterans Day in
November.
– NBC WJHG
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South Florida’s

ONLY

PLACE TO
July 14

STEVE MILLER BAND

WITH PETER FRAMPTON

August 8

BLONDIE & GARBAGE
RAGE AND RAPTURE TOUR
WITH SPECIAL GUEST
DEAP VALLY

August 26

JO KOY AND
ANJELAH JOHNSON

July 22

RATT & ACE FREHLEY

August 10

THE AUSTRALIAN
PINK FLOYD SHOW

October 13

SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY
AND THE ASBURY JUKES

THE BFF TOUR

October 28
SANTANA

TRANSMOGRIFY TOUR 2017

November 4

TRACY MORGAN

Ticketmaster.com or charge by phone:

1-800-745-3000
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Ahfachkee, Moore Haven celebrate graduations
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

Stanford
University
commencement address
given by the late Steve
About 60 Tribal students Jobs, founder of Apple
earned their high school diplomas Inc. “Your time is
or GEDs recently, as family limited, so don’t waste
and friends celebrated their it living someone else’s
accomplishments at graduation life. Don’t be trapped by
dogma which is living
ceremonies.
Ahfachkee graduates GraySun with the results of other
Billie and Nashoba Gonzalez and people’s thinking. Don’t
GED graduate Michelle Jimmie let the noise of others’
Garcia wore caps and gowns opinions drown out
decorated with patchwork and your own inner voice.
beadwork as they walked down the And most important,
aisle May 25 to receive diplomas have the courage to
follow your heart and
from Principal Dorothy Cain.
7ULEDO RI¿FLDOV ZHOFRPHG intuition.”
Former Ahfachkee
the graduates to adulthood in Big
teacher Jarrid Smith
Cypress’s Herman Osceola Gym.
Kevin Johnson
“Congratulations
on gave the commencement
Moore Haven High School’s Class of 2017 erupts in celebration at the end of their graduation ceremony June 2 at the Glades County
completing this phase of being a address. He conveyed
Auditorium.
young Tribal member and getting to the students the
Beverly Bidney
your education and diploma,” said importance of loving Beaming graduates GraySun Billie, Michelle Jimmie
Beverly Bidney
Big Cypress Board Rep. Joe Frank. what they do for a living. Garcia and Nashoba Gonzalez pose together during
Chairman
He
teaches
because
he
“We want you to continue your
the Ahfachkee graduation ceremony.
Marcellus W.
education and take the path to self- has a passion for it and
Osceola Jr., Big
it brings him joy.
Osceola and Eric Puente received
realization.”
Cypress Board
“We’ve all been given their diplomas.
Chairman
Marcellus
W.
Rep.
Joe Frank
different
gifts.
You
may
not
know
The ceremony, held in the
Osceola Jr. recognized the 18 years
and Cicero
of work parents did to get their exactly what they are right now, Glades County Auditorium next
Osceola, who
children to this milestone and also but there are great things in store door to the high school, started
for you,” Smith said. “No matter on a sentimental note as all the was Big Cypress
addressed the students.
Councilman at
“There are a lot of people to what you do, there may be a time in seniors left their seats on stage and
the time, greet
congratulate today, but mostly your life you may doubt yourself. journeyed into the audience where
GED graduate
yourselves,” Chairman Osceola Just keep believing in yourself and they gave one rose to who meant a
Michelle Jimmie
in God and you will come out on lot to them during their high school
said. “Give yourselves a hand.”
Garcia after
career. Hugs, kisses and some tears
Principal Cain told them that top.”
the Ahfachkee
In Moore Haven, the Terriers ensued. When the students returned
JUDGXDWLRQ GH¿QHV D QHZ VWDJH RI
graduation
bid adieu to 51 seniors. There to their seats, softball coach Clint
their lives.
ceremony May
“The future is in your hands, was plenty of patchwork in the
25.
no one else’s,” she said. “Seize this DXGLHQFH DV  ¿YH 7ULEDO PHPEHUV
)See GRADUATION on page 6B
Ruben Burgess Jr., Sydnee
opportunity.”
Cain then quoted a 2005 Cypress, Logan Ortiz, River

Kevin Johnson

2017 graduate Sydnee Cypress, center, celebrates with her family June 2 at Moore Haven High School’s
graduation

Beverly Bidney

Ahfachkee graduate Nashoba Gonzalez
embraced after the graduation ceremony.

is

Kevin Johnson

2017 graduate River Osceola, center, celebrates with his family June 2 at Moore Haven High School’s
graduation

School year ends with activities galore at PECS
their place in the crowd to spell out PECS
10.
The idea for the school came from
parents’ desire for their children to continue
BRIGHTON —The last day of school language and culture classes after they left
June 2 was an eventful one at the Pemayetv preschool. When students entered the public
Emahakv Charter School. It began with more school system, they feared Seminole culture
than 400 students, faculty and staff posing would be lost.
IRUDSKRWRRQDQRSHQ¿HOGDQGHQGHGZLWK
The late Louise Gopher, then the
the proud class of eighth graders receiving director of education, realized if the children
cheers from the student body as they took lost their language, Seminole culture could
WKHWUDGLWLRQDO¿QDOZDONWKURXJKWKHKDOOVRI be lost forever. She established a pull-out
the Brighton school.
program for Tribal students which allowed
The warm, overcast morning kept the them to remain on the reservation one day
sun out of everyone’s eyes for the photo a week to learn language and culture from
commemorating the 10th anniversary of the a group of elders, called the grandmothers.
school. Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr.,
The program was such a success that
Councilman Andrew J. Bowers Jr. and the the concept was expanded to include a
VFKRRO¶V ¿UVW SULQFLSDO 5XVV %URZQ QRZ D complete school on the reservation. When
provost at Indian River State College, took the school opened in 2007, PECS was the
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

¿UVW 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ &KDUWHU 6FKRRO HDVW
of the Mississippi River. Its charter outlines
the school’s focus on Seminole culture
and language while adhering to the same
educational standards as every other public
school in the state.
The school opened with 123 elementary
school students; at the end of the 2016-17
school year, it had 302 kindergarten through
8th grade students. In 2014, the Creek
language was added to the Florida Course
Code Directory of approved courses. PECS’
students now earn foreign language credit
toward high school graduation and college
admission.
After the photo op, students in grades
3-8 celebrated the last day of school with
luau dance parties in the gym. When the
GDQFLQJ¿QLVKHGHYHU\.VWXGHQWOLQHGWKH
school’s hallways to greet and congratulate

WKHHLJKWKJUDGHJUDGXDWLQJFODVV+LJK¿YHV
and applause erupted as the proud, pink
t-shirt clad eighth graders made their way
through the school’s halls for the last time.
The celebration continued for the grads
in the media center with cake, gifts and a
video marking their tenure at the school.
Principal Brian Greseth addressed the group
DQGWROGWKHPKHKDVFRPSOHWHFRQ¿GHQFHLQ
them.
³<RX DUH GH¿QLWHO\ ZHOO SUHSDUHG
academically and socially for high school,”
Greseth said. “You’re going to do great
things, but it’s up to you. It’s your choice to
enjoy high school, but you have to put some
work into it. The choice is yours, it always
is.”
He told the students that he expects all
of them to graduate high school and most to
go to college.

Beverly Bidney

Beverly Bidney

Pemayetv Emahakv Charter School students, faculty and staff pose for the final photo of the academic
year.

The gym turned into a dance party, complete with leis, as a final and fun goodbye to the graduating
eighth-graders.

“I would love for you to come back
here, be the teachers and run the school,”
Greseth said. “I’d love to see you come back
and give back to the community.”
With that, they viewed the video, cut the
cake and the students passed a milestone in
their young lives.

Jahbahn Arnold
Jaylen Baker
Ramone Baker
Laila Bennett
Myron Billie
Isaiah Bishop
Davin Carrillo
Shaela French
Jagger Gaucin
Nataly Solis
Donovan Harris
Caylie Huff
Haylie Huff
Heith Lawrence
Hyatt Pearce
Juan Rodriguez
Aleah Turtle
Jacey White
Alyssa Gonzalez
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Chairman Osceola tours immersion program
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. got
an earful of high-pitched Creek on June 2 as
he spent some time in the Pemayetv Emahakv
Charter School language immersion program
for babies and toddlers.
The sign on the door to the Creek
Language Enrichment House reads “English
Stops Here” and it does. The program is a
Creek-only zone and even the youngest
toddlers comply with the rules.
Language enrichment program manager
Marcus Briggs-Cloud and PECS culture
instructor Helene Buster explained the
program to Chairman Osceola as he toured
the facility.
The program began in 2015 with nonverbal babies who learned the language
WKURXJK FRQYHUVDWLRQ 1RQÀXHQW DGXOWV RQ
staff learn Creek as a second language along
ZLWKWKHWRGGOHUV6LQFHUHDOÀXHQF\GHSHQGV
on usage at home, parents are required to
attend an adult class once a week.
“We want to revitalize the language,”
Briggs-Cloud said. “If we can turn out a few
ÀXHQW VSHDNHUV WKURXJK WKLV SURJUDP WKHQ
that’s a good thing.”
When Chairman Osceola was young, he
said the goal was to teach English. Now there
DUHIHZÀXHQWVSHDNHUVLQKLVJHQHUDWLRQEXW

Buster explained
that children in the
immersion program
expressed
this
curiosity every day.
“These kids are
talking circles around
people who have
studied the language
for years,” Buster
said. “The toddlers
can speak but the
sixth graders can
read and write.”
Located in a
portable building on
the PECS campus,
the program has a
capacity of only 12.
There is a waiting
list and Briggs-Cloud
and Buster both said
more room is needed
to expand. The ratio
Beverly Bidney
of Creek speakers to
Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. engages in the Creek language immersion program June 2 at PECS.
students is 2 to 1.
“What you’ve
some can still understand it.
According to the American Council on
Creek is taught at PECS as part of the the Teaching of Foreign Languages, young done with these children will
culture curriculum. Next year the immersion children have a natural curiosity about preserve the language longer,”
program will include PECS Pre-K students learning, which is apparent when they learn Chairman Osceola said.
and Creek will be taught every day instead a new language.
of just one semester during the school year.

Beverly Bidney

Children learn about Seminole culture from a young age.

Finishing the year with a bang:
Final days at school

Li Cohen

Students at Ahfachkee School chat about their summer plans on their last day of school.

Li Cohen

Drew Osceola

The start of summer recess brings smiles at Ahfachkee
on the last day of school.

PECS student Jayliegh Braswell stands next to her beaded
necklace that is on display at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum.

Drew Osceola

PECS students pose with their art exhibit during an opening reception at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum on
May 25.

Drew Osceola

PECS student Angelie Melton poses with the Seminole doll she made that is on display the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum.

Li Cohen

PECS staff celebrate winning awards for their outstanding accomplishments throughout the year.

Li Cohen
Li Cohen

Amber Summeralls enjoys the traditional Tribal skirt she received at the PECS staff appreciation dinner
in May.

PECS Principal Brian Greseth, along with Councilman Andrew J. Bowers Jr. and Brighton Board Rep. Larry Howard, congratulate PECS teachers for
their awards. (From left to right, Rep. Howard, Alisha Pearce, Amy Carr, Amber Summeralls, Kelly Palmisano, Councilman Bowers, and Greseth).
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Ahfachkee students celebrate
the end of school at field day
IXQ¿OOHG GD\ RI DFWLYLWLHV DQG FRPSHWLWLRQ
Resurrected after a four-year hiatus, Field Day
was just what the students needed at the end of
BIG
Y R
— The Ahfachkee the academic year.
“The kids enjoy it and the classrooms get
School celebrated the end of standardized testing
to
compete
against each other,” said Principal
season and the school year on May 12 with a
Dorothy Cain. “It teaches teamwork and the
value of competition.
The stress of testing
is over and now they
have a way to have
some fun. It’s a great
end to the school
year.”
Activities
for
elementary students
included hula hoop
and
jump
rope
competitions,
sack
races,
tug-o-war,
water relay races,
WUDFN DQG ¿HOG UDFHV
and relays. Middle
and
high
school
students tested their
skills at an egg toss,
rob the nest, kickball,
dodgeball and a relay
race.
“Our goal is
to have fun with no
injuries,” said coach
Matthew Beckham.
S t u d e n t s
IXO¿OOHG WKDW JRDO DV
they participated in
each event. Even the
water breaks were
fun as kids listened
Beverly Bidney to dance music and
Billie Cypress gives as good as she gets as she dodges balls and throws them enjoyed a few goodat the same time during a rousing game of dodge ball during Ahfachkee’s QDWXUHG ZDWHU ¿JKWV
to round out the day.
ﬁeld day.

Students become chefs at
summer camp

BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

BIG Y R
ND I
O L
— Although the academic year ended, the
opportunity to learn never ceases.
This summer, children in Big Cypress and
Immokalee are getting together on Wednesdays
until Aug. 4 to learn about healthy cooking.
The children, up to 17-years-old, are learning
multiple food skills, including cooking, cleaning
and safety tips.
Marianna Nikiforov, RD, LDN, a dietician
on the Big Cypress reservation, said that having
a cooking program available to children is
EHQH¿FLDOLQPXOWLSOHIDFHWVRIWKHLUOLYHV

“It’s important to incorporate new habits,”
she explained. “The kids have to understand that
everything sophisticated comes from simple
stuff.”
During the June 14 class in Big Cypress,
students from the Boys and Girls Club made
ratatouille and fresh fruit smoothies. After
learning some basic kitchen safety tips, the
children put on hair nets, aprons and gloves to
prepare themselves for culinary concoctions.
Working together, the 15 students peeled,
chopped, diced, seasoned and baked an
assortment of vegetables for ratatouille.
Afterwards, they divided into pairs to make fruit
smoothies.
Nikiforov said that she uses various
sources, as well as her imagination, to come up

with recipes for the children to make. She likes
to focus each class on teaching basic cooking
skills, like cracking eggs, measuring and
seasoning, as well as good nutrition and healthy
habits.
“It’s hard to compete with fast food, but it
only takes 21 times to enforce a habit and they’ll
learn to enjoy real food versus fast food,” she
explained. “When you start at a young age and
introduce fresh fruits and spices, their tastes
develop to recognize good food.”
Nikiforov recommends that parents bring
their children into the kitchen more often to help
them learn these skills. Aside from engaging in
EHQH¿FLDORQHRQRQHWLPHWKHFRRNLQJOHVVRQV
teach children and the whole family with a
healthier outlook on life.

Li Cohen

Nolan Gopher learns how to chop bell peppers for a healthy meal in Big Cypress.

Beverly Bidney

Denise Gonzalez and Tony Billie enjoy crunchy rainbow
wraps they made during the cooking class in Immokalee.

Beverly Bidney

Ahfachkee students Jaylee Jimmie, Riley Hill and Emma DiCarlo go airborne during the sack race at
ﬁeld day on May 12. Students spent the day letting off steam and having a blast during the end of the
year competition.

Li Cohen

Beverly Bidney

Marianna Nikiforov, RD, LDN, shows students in Big Cypress
how to season vegetables.

Tribal member and chef Lorraine Posada helps students in Immokalee make Crunchy
Rainbow Wraps with whole wheat tortillas, cream cheese and fresh vegetables.
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History comes to life at PECS culture days
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — For students at
Pemayetv Emahakv Charter School, culture
days are more like living history than
studying it. By participating in the traditional
Seminole camp, students couldn’t help but
learn what their ancestors did on a daily basis
just to survive.
Seventh- and eighth-graders stepped back
in time May 23 as they prepared a communal
meal, tried their hands at traditional games,
listened to Seminole legends and practiced
speaking Creek.
“The students are learning how their
great grandparents used to get their meat and
the hard work that goes into it,” said Lewis
Gopher, a parent volunteer. “Even though we
all have differences we come together for a
common purpose, just like our ancestors used
to do.”
A 200 pound hog was slaughtered, which
the boys and girls butchered and prepared for
WKHIHDVW7KH\DOVRFOHDQHGDQGGHVFDOHG¿VK
and cut up swamp cabbage.
Those were the only activities the genders
did together; after that their paths diverged
into more traditional Seminole roles. Girls
manned the cooking chickee, cooked lunch
and prepared sofkee as boys carved wooden
knives and did the heavy lifting around camp.
Girls roasted corn for sofkee in sand so
it wouldn’t burn. Once roasted, they ground
DQGFUXVKHGLWLQWRD¿QHPHDODQGFRRNHGXS
the beloved hot drink. They also made the fry
bread, fried pork, pork rinds, pork and gravy,
rice and green beans and then served it to the
elders and the boys.
“Cooking is the most important job,”
said Shyla Holata, 13. “Women make sure
people are fed.”
As the students get older, they are given
more to do during culture days. Grades 4
through 6 had their culture day May 22.
Younger students typically use plastic knives
to carve soap, make the fry bread but don’t
JHWFORVHWRWKH¿UHIRUYHU\ORQJDQGGRQ¶W
use sharp knives.
³7KLV LV WKH ¿UVW \HDU , JRW WR FXW DQG
FRRNWKHPHDW´VDLG$QJHOLH0HOWRQ³,W
makes me feel more responsible.”
Three water turtles, roasted for three
hours on hot coals, were added to the menu
this year. A group gathered as the meat was
retrieved from the shells. A bonus was the
abundance of eggs inside, a delicacy shared
by students and adults alike.
7KH GD\ JDYH VWXGHQWV D ¿UVWKDQG
glimpse of history and had an impact on
them.
“Learning about the past is hard, but
we get to live the life of our ancestors,” said
Kobe Jimmie, 14. “They had to go through
KDUGWLPHVEXW,WKLQN,FRXOGGRLWLI,KDG
to.”

Beverly Bidney

Leilani Burton and Karey Gopher cook a traditional
Seminole feast for a crowd at the PECS culture day.

Beverly Bidney

Trace Wilcox pulls off the outer layer of the
swamp cabbage stalk to get to the tender
heart, which will be simmered over an open
fire. Seventh and eighth graders spent all day
May 23 immersed in traditional culture.

Beverly Bidney

Shaela French and Haylie Huff finely grind corn for sofkee the traditional way at the PECS culture
day.

“They had to do this every day,” added
'DYHQ%XFN³,GRQ¶WNQRZKRZWKH\GLG
it; modern life has taken ahold of me.”
Culture teachers spoke Creek throughout
the day to enforce the language and the
FXOWXUH 7KH WRGGOHUV IURP WKH ,PPHUVLRQ
SURJUDP DWWHQGHG DQG VKRZHG WKHLU ÀXHQF\
in the language as they conversed with their
teachers.
After lunch, games took center stage.
Boys threw tomahawks and honed their skills
at archery while the girls tossed skillets and
had fun rolling watermelons.

Thanks to all they learned, Leilani
Burton, 12, and Ryanna Osceola, 14, were
ERWK FRQ¿GHQW WKH\ FRXOG OLYH WKH SULPLWLYH
lifestyle of their ancestors if they had to.
³, ZDQW WKH NLGV WR OHDUQ WKDW WKLV LV
where we came from,” said culture teacher
Jewel Buck. “Before McDonalds, this is what
ZHKDGWROLYHRQDQGZHUHJUDWHIXOIRULW,
want them to be grateful that we still have our
culture and that one day they will learn the
language as well.”

Beverly Bidney

Students, teachers and community members gather around for a taste of slow roasted turtle, which
spent hours on the coals.

Kids build better world at Immokalee library
SURJUDPVXSHUYLVRU³:HWU\WR¿QGWKLQJVWKDW
will be of interest to them so they’ll develop a
love of reading and learning.”
I
O
L
Three high-rise cities
,PPRNDOHHOLEUDU\DVVLVWDQW'HORUHV/RSH]
ZHUH EXLOW LQ ,PPRNDOHH WKH ZHHN RI -XQH  DV helped the children divide into three teams,
kids learned about architecture and city planning supplied the materials and familiarized them
and put their knowledge to use at the Diane with architecture using a few books including
Yzaguirre Memorial Library.
“The Future Architects Handbook” by Barbara
Three teams of young developers transformed Beck and “The Story of Buildings” by Patrick
cardboard boxes with scissors, markers and Dillon.
crayons into towering cities with all the amenities
“They are very creative; this opens their
of the brick and mortar counterparts. Schools, PLQGV´VDLG/RSH]³,W¶VDFROODERUDWLYHSURMHFW
banks, hotels, stores, streets with stoplights and so they learned to work together.”
YHKLFOHV SRVW RI¿FHV PXVHXPV DQG RI FRXUVH
The project took all week and when they
libraries were represented in the cardboard were completed, the teams presented their cities
models. One included a sports stadium, another to their peers. They named their cities, showed
had a jail and the third’s hotel had a roof-top pool.
The idea for the Build a Better World project
came from the Collaborative Summer Library
3URJUDP ZKRVH PLVVLRQ LV WR SURYLGH D XQL¿HG
summer reading theme along with professional
art and materials for libraries to provide highquality summer reading programs. Themes from
previous years included athletics, heroes and
science.
“We want to keep kids reading over the
summer because they can lose part of what
WKH\¶YH OHDUQHG GXULQJ WKH VFKRRO \HDU ,W¶V DV
simple as that,” said David Blackard, library
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

off the buildings and told how many people lived
there. OG City, built by an all boys team, had
about 20,000 residents. Unicorn City, with its
 UHVLGHQWV LQFOXGHG D 6HPLQROH 6FKRRO
The third city, dubbed New York City, had
VRPHZKHUHEHWZHHQDQGPLOOLRQSHRSOH
apparently a census had yet to be conducted.
“Kids are an enthusiastic, yet hard audience,”
Blackard said. “You hope you pick something
they like, but you just never know.”
Build a Better World appeared to be a good
choice; through the process, the kids learned the
value of teamwork and creativity. Now that they
had designed a city, many of the kids said they
ZRXOG ORRN DW ,PPRNDOHH D OLWWOH ELW GLIIHUHQWO\
from now on.

Beverly Bidney (2)

At left, Hayden Billie-Alvarado works on building
her team’s version of New York City at the Diane
Yzaguirre Memorial in Immokalee as part of
the Build a Better World project through the
Collaborative Summer Library Program.
At right, Immokalee boys explain features of
their city, OG City.

Boys and Girls Club springs into fitness
FRQ¿GHQFHDQGSK\VLFDOFRPSHWHQFH´VKHVDLG
0DQ\FOXEVVD\WKDWWKH¿WQHVVFRPSHWLWLRQ
is about more than just physical activity, as well.
³7KH JURXS DV D ZKROH VKRZHG VLJQL¿FDQW
The Seminole Tribe of Florida’s Boys and
*LUOV &OXE HPEDUNHG RQ D IXQ¿OOHG ¿WQHVV improvement, both mentally and physically,” said
journey in May. From May 8-12, students from Magen Clay, a staff member with the Oakland
throughout the tribe participated in the Spring Boys and Girls Club. “Our kids’ outlook on
National Fitness Competition, sponsored by the SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ GDLO\ ¿WQHVV FKDOOHQJHV DQG LQ
the competition was incredible.”
Boys and Girls Clubs of America and Nestl .
This is the event’s third year. Approximately
The competition occurs twice per year —
in the fall and in the spring — in an attempt to NLGVDQGWHHQDJHUVIURPDOPRVW%R\V
engage and inspire children to lead healthy and and Girls Club participated.
BGCA President and CEO Jim Clark said
active lives. Participating Boys and Girls Clubs
WKURXJKRXWWKHFRXQWU\KRVW¿WQHVVFRPSHWLWLRQV the partnership between Boys and Girls Club and
WKDWLQFRUSRUDWHIXQDFWLYLWLHVWKDWUHVHPEOH¿HOG Nestle makes a positive impact on the childrens’
days held at schools, such as jump rope, hula lives.
“This partnership has created an invaluable
hoop, potato sack races and relays. All activities
are divided by age and gender and include three joint effort between our organizations to help
levels of competition: individual, with peers and inspire young people to learn the importance of
KHDOWK DQG ¿WQHVV ZKLOH DOVR FXOWLYDWLQJ WKHLU
against other clubs.
Valentina Arce, tribalwide youth events VHOIFRQ¿GHQFH DQG PRWLYDWLRQ WKDW ZLOO FDUU\
coordinator, said that participating club members them outside of our Clubs’ walls.”
“compete against themselves” by tracking their
accomplishments and striving for improvement.
³>,W¶V@ KHOSLQJ WKHP EXLOG PRWLYDWLRQ
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

Photos courtesy Valentina Arce

Participants take an active role in the National Fitness Competition at the Hollywood Boys & Girls
Club. The program is designed to boost mental, emotional and physical health.
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Summer camp unites tribal youth in play, competition
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — Seminole kids don’t
appear to have a case of the summertime
blues. Many are attending Recreation
departments’ summer camp where the
primary objective is fun. Camp is offered on
HYHU\UHVHUYDWLRQ,WNLFNHGRII-XQHZLWK
a Rez-to-Rez Fun Day in Brighton.
Rez-to-Rez, held every week on a
different reservation, is a way for each
Recreation department to feature an activity
unique to their rez.
“Every rez offers something different,”
VDLG&DWK\&\SUHVV5HFUHDWLRQGLUHFWRU³,W
reminds me of Rez Rally but for the younger
kids. They get to meet kids from other
>UHVHUYDWLRQV@DQGKDYHDJRRGWLPH´
Ninety-seven campers from Big
Cypress, Brighton, Fort Pierce, Hollywood
DQG,PPRNDOHHSDFNHGWKH%ULJKWRQJ\PIRU
dodge ball, basketball, kickball, foosball and
video games. A few at a time were shuttled
out to the nearby woods to try their hands at
the rez’s paintball course.
“This is a chance for kids to get
together and interact with kids from other
reservations,” said Dallas Nunez, Brighton
Recreation site manager. “By the end of the
summer they get to know each other, which
should have an impact in the long term. Once
they are adults, they’ll have these bonds and
will be able to communicate with each other

Beverly Bidney

Competing teams of campers hustle for the balls at the start of a dodge ball game at camp.

easier.”
The paintball relay was a popular
activity as teams of four kids competed in
a timed relay. Each team member raced to
one of four target stations which consisted
of pumpkins, toys, household objects and
wooden bullseye targets. Teams were judged
RQWKHWLPHLWWRRNWRKLW¿YHWDUJHWVDQGWKHQ

Beverly Bidney

After shooting paintballs at innocent toys in the Brighton woods, Antonio Billie races back to his
team so the next person in the relay can speed to his targets on the course.

race back to the starting line. By the end of
the relay, the targets were covered in colorful
splotches of paint.
³,W ZDV ERXQF\ DQG VFDU\ DW WKH VDPH
WLPH´VDLG5HPH\5RGULJXH]³,IHOWOLNH
the gun was going to come back and hit you,
EXWLWIHOWJRRGWRKLWWKHWDUJHWV,ZDVSURXG´

Beverly Bidney

Tony Billie takes aim and shoots a paintball gun at a target during the Rez-to-Rez Fun Day in Brighton
on June 12.

Rousing games of dodgeball kept tournament.
,IGD\RQHZDVDQ\LQGLFDWLRQLWORRNV
VRPH \RXQJHU NLGV HQJDJHG )LYHRQ¿YH
basketball games occupied the time for like Tribal kids will have memories of a
a group of older kids. All ages enjoyed a summer of fun after camp ends Aug. 4.
game of kickball and others spent time
dueling it out in a “Call of Duty” video game

Beverly Bidney

Campers compete in a five-on-five basketball
game during the Rez-to-Rez Fun Day.

Beverly Bidney

Foosball keeps the attention of these campers in Brighton.

Culture camp stresses importance of traditional clothes, meals, tasks
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

They are likely cooking, but stepped away at it, but all were excited to be helping. The boys made themselves available
IURPWKHÀDPHVEULHÀ\
boys were also glad to learn all they could. WRKDXOZDWHUWR¿OOSRWVRQWKH
Some
girls
had
previous
experience
After unloading a load of wood and creating ¿UHDQGGRRWKHUODERULRXVWDVNV
I
O
L
A group of
³, ORYH WKDW ZH JHW WR EH
KHOSLQJDURXQGWKH¿UHDQGRWKHUVZHUHQHZ
a large stack at the edge of the chickee, the
,PPRNDOHH \RXWK OHDUQHG DERXW OLYLQJ WKH
outside and have
traditional Seminole lifestyle by preparing
freedom,” said Tony
D PHDO WRJHWKHU DW WKH ,PPRNDOHH FXOWXUH
Billie, 12.
camp.
“And you learn
Although cellphone ringtones were
about
your culture,”
occasionally heard, boys and girls adhered
added
Kaden
to traditional roles June 21 as they worked in
Grimaldo,
14.
the camp for about three hours. The different
As the chicken
JHQGHUUROHVZHUHFOHDUO\GH¿QHGWKHER\V
and
yellow rice,
loaded into a van and a pickup truck to get
spaghetti with meat
ZRRGIRUWKH¿UHZKLOHWKHJLUOVVWD\HGLQWKH
sauce,
pumpkin
cooking chickee.
and plain fry bread,
“The boys’ job is to bring you stuff to
cabbage and other
cook, get the wood and lift heavy things,”
vegetables
cooked
Juanita Martinez told the girls in the chickee.
RYHUWKH¿UHWKHUHZDV
A group of experienced Tribal women
WLPHIRUUHÀHFWLRQ
directed the girls as they shared valuable
“There is a lot
skills and interesting tidbits about Seminole
more
than just calling
culture. Wearing patchwork skirts isn’t just
yourself
Seminole,”
for show; they serve an important purpose
said
James
Hall, 18.
DURXQGWKH¿UHE\SURWHFWLQJWKHOHJV
“Most
people
don’t
“You need to have cooking skirts and
know
the
history
going out skirts,” Martinez said.
and don’t follow
³,I \RX KDYH WUDGLWLRQDO FORWKLQJ \RX
traditional
ways.
should be proud to wear it,” added Tammy
Learning
where
Billie.
you come from is
As Billie taught the girls how to make
wonderful.
When
pumpkin bread, she made sure they also knew
,
ZDV
JURZLQJ
XS ,
the Mikasuki word for every ingredient.
didn’t know anything,
The girls were told that cooking over
EXWHYHUVLQFH,VWDUWHG
DQ RSHQ ¿UH VKRXOG EH D EDVLF VNLOO DQG
Beverly Bidney
Beverly Bidney going to Corn Dance
ZHUH WDXJKW WKDW VRPH SDUWV RI WKH ¿UH DUH
,IHOOLQORYHZLWKRXU
Covered
with
a
fine
layer
of
flour,
Remey
Rodriguez
learns
to
hotter than others. Explanations of kitchen Angelo Colon hauls an armful of wood to the cooking chickee at the Immokalee camp June 21, where youth
7ULEH ,W RSHQV \RXU make fry bread in the Immokalee culture camp.
etiquette included it’s rude to walk in front were preparing lunch.
eyes.”
RI VRPHRQH IDFLQJ WKH ¿UH LQ WKH FKLFNHH

Student conquers reading in Hollywood
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

read, and once someone took the time to do
VRKLVUHDGLQJÀRXULVKHG7KLVZDVWKHVHFRQG

award he received since learning how to read and
he plans to continue progressing.

HOLLYWOOD The end of the academic
year is the perfect time to recognize student
accomplishments. On June 7, students from
Driftwood Middle School gathered with their
families, friends and school faculty and staff to
applaud past achievements, and for one student,
WKLVDFFRODGHZDVSHUVRQDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
According to David DeHass, reading was
not always an easy task for his son. Daniel, an
eighth-grader at Driftwood Middle School, was
not able to read until he was in third grade, but
now this rising high school freshman proved
that no obstacle is too large to overcome.
'HVSLWH GLI¿FXOWLHV UHDGLQJ ZKHQ KH ZDV
younger, Daniel, 14, won an award for his
reading improvements. Along with a select few
other students at the middle school, he received
the Outstanding Reading Award, which is
dedicated to the students who exceeded reading
expectations throughout the year.
David DeHass said Daniel just needed
someone to sit with him and teach him how to
Li Cohen

Li Cohen

Daniel DeHass’ father, brother and sister congratulate him on his reading award after the ceremony.

The awards lined the stage for students to pick them up.
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Tampa seniors visit Hawaii Training sessions
at NLC focus on
housing issues
STAFF REPORT

About 15 Seminole seniors from Tampa
made a 4,500-mile journey to Hawaii in
$SULO 7KH JURXS ÀHZ IURP 7DPSD WR 6DQ
Francisco and on to the Big Island for a nineday trip that included a variety of culture
activities and sightseeing. The seniors met

with Samoans and attended a traditional luau.
They also visited Kona coffee crops and a
volcano, took a boat tour of the island, spent
time at a black sand beach and some even
tried snorkeling.
The travelers included Anita Osceola,
Nancy Frank, Peggy Cubis, Susie Doctor,
Linda L. Henry, Trystyn Storm (chaperone),

Barbara Henry, Linda O. Henry, Clarence
Motlow, Lisa Motlow (spouse), Colleen
Henry, Richard Henry (staff), Herbert Jim
(staff), Naomi Sherwood (spouse), Rosie
Alanis (staff) and Joel Simmons (staff/
EMT).

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

HOLLYWOOD — Housing issues in
Indian Country know no boundaries as tribes
from coast to coast can attest.
“It’s a desperate need,” said Shelly
Tucciarelli, from Oneida Nation of
Wisconsin and a consultant with Turtle
Clan Development Services LLC. “Every
reservation in Indian Country needs housing,
whether its elder housing, veterans housing,
supportive
housing,
employer-assisted
housing; all types of housing is needed in
Indian Country.”
Tucciarelli was among the speakers at
the two-day Eastern Woodlands Training
Regional Meeting in late April. Several topics
WKDW LPSDFW WULEDO KRXVLQJ DQG LWV RI¿FLDOV
including federal funding programs,
leadership, grant writing, tax credits, human
resources and even solar energy
were
discussed during training sessions at the
Seminole Tribe’s Native Learning Center
in Hollywood. Speakers also included
Vince Franco, compliance and resource
development director for the NLC.
The training provided an opportunity for
The Great Lakes Indian Housing Association
and United South Eastern Tribes Housing
Committee to meet and hear from HUD’s
(DVWHUQ :RRGODQGV 2I¿FH RI 1DWLYH
$PHULFDQRI¿FLDOV
“Education is key,” Tucciarelli said.
“Getting the information out there like this
program here has been phenomenal with
all the programs that let tribes know what
programs are available to apply for. Training
programs like this are vital.”
Tucciarelli said Native Americans
interested in learning about low-income
housing tax credits should contact their state
KRXVLQJ¿QDQFHDJHQF\
The Affordable Housing Credit
Improvement Act of 2017 a bipartisan bill
was introduced in March by U.S. Senators
Maria Cantwell and Orrin Hatch. The bill
calls for expansion and enhancement of the
federal low-income housing tax credit with a
goal of creating and preserving hundreds of
thousands of affordable homes. The bill has
been referred to committee.
According to a report issued by Sen.
Cantwell, pivotal factors to affordable
housing’s problems include an increase of 9
million renters since 2005, the removal of 13
percent of existing affordable housing units
and stagnant wages.
“The affordable housing crisis is
exploding all across the country. We are
facing pressures from all sides: demand for
rental housing has increased by 21 percent,
but we are building units at the lowest rate

Courtesy photos

Above, the Tampa ladies enjoy a boat ride during their visit to Hawaii in
April. In the photo at right, some members of the group stand in front of
a statue of Kamehameha, the first ruler of Hawaii who is credited with
uniting the islands into one kingdom in the early 1800s. From left, Herbert
Jim, Susie Doctor, Linda O. Henry, Barbara Henry, Trystan Storm, Linda L.
Henry and Rosie Alanis

since the 1970s,” Sen. Cantwell said a press
release. “If we do not act to increase the LowIncome Housing Tax Credit our best way to
build new affordable homes by 2025 over
15 million Americans could be spending half
their income on rent. This is unacceptable.”
A similar bipartisan bill was introduced
in the House of Representatives by
Congressmen Pat Tiberi and Richard Neal. A
SUHVV UHOHDVH IURP 7LEHUL¶V RI¿FH VWDWHG WKH
ELOO³ZRXOGJLYHVWDWHVDGGLWLRQDOÀH[LELOLW\
PDNH WKH ¿QDQFLQJ RI DIIRUGDEOH KRXVLQJ
more predictable and streamlined, facilitate
housing credit development in challenging
markets like rural and Native American
communities, increase the housing credit’s
ability to serve extremely low-income
tenants, and support the preservation of
existing affordable housing.”
Affordable housing and lack of housing
in some parts of Indian Country was
outlined in an opinion piece in The Guardian
newspaper, which used this example: “The
11,000 members of the Northern Arapaho
in Wyoming, for example, share just 230
reservation homes. A staggering 55 percent
are considered homeless because they’re
FRXFKVXU¿QJ,QWKH1DYDMR1DWLRQ
homes or roughly 40 percent of total Navajo
housing stock lack electricity or running
water.”
Training sessions, such as those at NLC,
not only can help provide an environment to
discuss current housing issues, but the faceto-face time is also a key component.
“Right now they are in the phase
of learning on procurement and human
resources to make sure that they’re running
successful operations that will make sure
they never jeopardize any of their funding,”
Cheryl Causley said during a break from
the Eastern Woodlands session. Causley is
executive director of Housing for the Bay
Mills Indian Community in Michigan and
chairman of the Great Lakes Indian Housing
Association. “And they’re interacting with
their overseers of the funding, and you can’t
beat that. It’s a lot easier to call and ask for
help when you know who the faces are on the
other side of the line.”
Thanks to renovations at its Taft Street
location, the NLC is able to provide a
professional training environment not only
for Seminoles but for other tribes, too.
“They’re able to meet the needs of all
the tribes in one setting,” Causley said. “The
product they are putting forth through this
mechanism and this building is invaluable
not only to them, but all of Indian Country.
They’re not just serving their one tribe,
they’re serving in my area 31 tribes in all
and then the other 30 or so in USET.” .

Courtesy photo

The group gathers for a scenic photo at a volcano.

Photo courtesy Louis Porter Jr.
Courtesy photo

Courtesy photo

Tampa Seniors Site Coordinator Rosie Alanis, left, poses with Colleen Henry
and Richard Henry during the trip to Hawaii.

Seminole Fire Rescue’s Joel Simmons helps Barbara Henry with a
crossword puzzle during the trip.

Tribal housing officials attend the Eastern Woodlands Training & Regional Meeting in April at the
Seminole Tribe’s Native Learning Center in Hollywood.

Photo courtesy Louis Porter Jr.

From left, Wlima Noah, training & development specialist; Jerome Mascaro, programmer; Krystal
Cedeno, receptionist, and Vince Franco, compliance & resource development director, participate in
the Eastern Woodlands Training & Regional Meeting in April at the Seminole Tribe’s Native Learning
Center in Hollywood.

)GRADUATION
From page 1B
Courtesy photo

From left, Susie Doctor, Peggy Cubis, Barbara Henry, Nancy Frank and Linda O. Henry stand on the dark sands of a beach in Hawaii.

ceremony.
Class president and the softball team’s
star softball pitcher Olivia Everett delivered
remarks for her classmates.

returned to their seats, softball coach Clint
Senior Editor Kevin Johnson contributed
Raulerson told the audience that was about
to
this
story.
the best thing he’s ever seen at a graduation
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Ahnie Jumper earns
major athletic awards
players who made First Team, proof of just
how strong the Patriots were in 2017 as they
compiled a 25-4 record and won district and
UHJLRQDOWLWOHVDQG¿QLVKHGUXQQHUXSLQ$
L NT TION —
Following the
The 6A title game in Vero Beach
FRQFOXVLRQ RI KHU ¿QDO KLJK VFKRRO VRIWEDOO FRQÀLFWHG ZLWK $PHULFDQ +HULWDJH¶V
season at American Heritage School, graduation ceremony, which was held at
accolades have been rolling in for Ahnie about the same time. Hence, the team’s
Jumper of the Big Cypress Reservation.
seniors missed walking and turning their
In a span of a couple weeks, Jumper tassels with the rest of their classmates,
was named First Team All-Broward by the however, a special ceremony for those
Miami Herald, Second Team All-Broward by players was held in the evening of May 25.
the Sun-Sentinel and she captured American
After Jumper received her diploma,
Heritage’s top award for female athletes.
more good news came her way as the Florida
Jumper, daughter of Josh and Andrea Gulf Coast University-bound catcher was
-XPSHU EDWWHG RYHU  DQG KDG ¿YH named Female Senior Outstanding Athlete,
PXOWLSOH KLW DQG ¿YH PXOWLSOH 5%, JDPHV an honor which covers all sports at the
during the regular season in her senior year.
school. Heritage quarterback Jason Brown,
Behind the plate, Jumper was the who is headed to Harvard University, won
primary catcher for a pitching staff that the award among male athletes.
racked up 12 shutouts and compiled a team
Here are remarks from American
ERA just a sliver above 1.00.
Heritage Athletic Director Karen Stearns in
On the morning of May 25, Jumper announcing Ahnie Jumper as the school’s
was among the Broward County standouts Female Senior Outstanding Athlete during
recognized by the Herald during the the ceremony:
newspaper’s athletic awards ceremony at
Signature Grand ballroom in Davie. Jumper’s
urin her nine ye rs t
eric n
First Team All-Broward selection as a catcher
erit e this outst ndin youn
dy h s
came in the Class 2A-6A category. She was been
rt o not one not t o but our
one of a half-dozen American Heritage di erent s orts vo eyb
b s etb
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

bo in nd so tb su ortin our schoo .
s
our s ort student th ete she
is so st ndout in our so tb
ro r
rtici tin since th r de
yin on
the v rsity te since th r de s c tcher
DQGDQRXW¿HOGHU
She is n ctive e der on nd o the
¿HOG KDYLQJ KHOSHG OHDG KHU WHDP WR WKH
st te tourn ent st ye r nd this ye r. er
te
tes oo u to her nd her co ches
res ect nd v ue her o inion nd eedb c .
So e o her cco des h ve been
e din her te
or the in u ur bo in
se son this ye r or so tb
s chosen s
Second e
ounty yer in her unior
ye r nd
irst e
ounty
yer s
so ho ore nd senior. so id c de ic
student ho so h s over
co unity
service hours nd on to o
o this so
rtici tes in sever outside unctions.
ne o her so tb co ches h s s id
She is
triot in every
y nd strives
or her te s success nd does h tever it
t es to he the be success u .
t is ith re t ride introduce our
Weston Photography Studio
e
e Senior utst ndin
th ete hnie
During
a
special
graduation
ceremony for
Ju er.

Kevin Johnson

American Heritage School softball seniors May
25, catcher Ahnie Jumper receives the school’s Ahnie Jumper wears the medallion she earned
Female Senior Outstanding Athlete of the Year for being named Miami Herald First Team AllBroward catcher for classes 2A-6A.
Award from Athletic Director Karen Stearns.

Brighton girls soar at FGCU Eagles volleyball clinic
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

ORT Y R — Florida Gulf Coast
University’s Alico Arena is home to the Eagles, but on June 7, more than 50 Seminole
girls from Brighton moved into the Nest’ for
an intense volleyball clinic.
The Tribe has had a long partnership
with the university in Fort Myers, including
sports camps and clinics. Stanley “Butch”
Perchan, senior associate athletic director
for External Affairs, welcomed the group to
campus and urged them to do their best in
school and commit to their education.
“This is a really good school and our
athletics are just as good as our academics,”
said FGCU sophomore and Tribal member
Lewis T. Gopher Jr. “Athletics and education
are both part of our community in Brighton.
,W¶VDOODERXW¿QGLQJDEDODQFHVR\RXFDQH[cel in both. It’s hard, but not impossible. Just
stick to your guns.”
Brighton’s girls are familiar with volleyball. The reservation’s Recreation Department has two travel teams that play teams
from all around the state in 10U and 11U age
divisions.
“We want them to get acclimated with
the sport, see what it’s about and where it can
go,” said Dallas Nunez, Brighton Recreation
site manager, who helped to coordinate the
clinic.
“There’s a lot more to it than just playing
the game; drills are important for footwork,
serving and more,” Nunez said.
Those drills took up a large portion of
the day under the tutelage of FGCU head
coach Matt Botsford and assistant coaches
Kim Maroon and Danny Mahy.
“These drills may not be as much fun as
serving and hitting,” Botsford told the girls as
he explained a passing drill they were about
to start. “But the best passers are always the
most vital members of a team.”
In addition to passing, plenty of other
GULOOV¿OOHGWKHGD\¶VDJHQGDLQFOXGLQJMXPSing, hitting and kills. The moves were new
for some of the girls, whose ages ranged from
5 to 17.
“I learned if you swing your arms as you
approach the ball, you’ll have more power to
spike it,” Krysta Burton said. “I don’t have
much power, so that’s good to know.”
The payoff for all the drills and sweat
should come during the volleyball season.
“This helps us know what to do during
the game,” Lexi Thomas said. “The toss it up
and hit it over the net was the best drill.”
Camryn Thomas wants to try out for the
Lake Placid High School team in the fall, so
the clinic was helpful for her.
“I never jumped with both arms before,”
Camryn said. “But if I have the ability to
jump higher it will make me a better player.
It should improve my game.”
There were more than a few veteran
volleyball players in the group, either from
school or the travel teams. Alicia Fudge and
Caroline Sweat both played for Moore Haven
High School and think the skills learned in
clinic will improve their games.
“They have a different method of coaching,” Alicia said. “They showed us what to do
and then taught us how to perfect the moves.”
“I liked the interaction,” added Caroline.
“They don’t just watch; if they see something
being done the wrong way they come over
DQGKHOS\RX¿[LW$QGWKH\GRQ¶W\HOODW\RX
they talk to us.”
Coach Botsford was pleased with what
he saw on the courts. He didn’t know what
to expect.
“Whatever the girls are learning, they
have a good foundation,” Botsford said. “I’m

Beverly Bidney

Brighton girls pose with Florida Gulf Coast University volleyball coaches and others in the Alico Arena during a daylong volleyball clinic in Fort Myers.

Beverly Bidney (2)

Beverly Bidney ( 2)

Above, FGCU head coach Matt Botsford shows Samantha Ruiz and Madison Hargraves how to pass
the ball June 7 where 56 Brighton girls participated in a volleyball clinic. Below, as an FGCU volleyball
player demonstrates, Botsford explains receiving the ball.

Above, FGCU assistant volleyball coach Danny Mahy coaches girls as they participate in a passing drill
during a clinic at the school’s Alico Arena. Below, Alicia Fudge prepares to hit the ball over the net.

impressed with them.”
so large.
Gopher, who is studying business man“Coming from the reservation, it’s real
agement with an eye toward international comfortable here with all the trees around,”
business, was glad the Brighton group was Gopher said. “At the same time, there are

important people from Fort Myers and Naples to be here to help these kids understand the
involved with the school. My dad always told EHQH¿WVRIDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQ´
me it’s good to be around those people so
they can drive you to be better. I’m glad I get
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Annual basketball tournament
honors memory of Howard Tiger
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

HOLLYWOOD — Mike Tiger sat at
the scorer’s table watching the basketball
tournament that is annually played in his
father’s memory and for the past few years
has been held in the building that bears his
dad’s name.
“Hollywood versus Lady Seminoles.
Cheer for your team,” Tiger said to the crowd
as he held a microphone on a Friday evening
during day one of the 49th annual Howard
Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament on
the Hollywood Reservation.
Games in the Legends divisions for
men and women ages 35 and up and the
appropriately named Trailblazers coed
division for the 50 and over crowd were held
June 16. All three divisions featured two
teams each. The younger adults competed
the following day.
“This tournament is for the Tribe and
the young people and seniors, everybody.
You see a real mixing of people come to this
tournament,” Tiger said.
But basketball and the gymnasium are
only some of the reasons that make Tiger
smile when he talks about the Howard
Tiger Recreation Center. The culture and
educational components located in other
sections are also vital, he said.
“It’s a beautiful state-of-the-art facility,”
he said. “I’m very proud of it being a multipurpose facility. I think that’s the most
important thing about the building itself, is
it serves the whole community, from seniors
down to the very young of age. I think the
education programs that are here are some
of the best in the Tribe. It’s more than just
athletics. Kids can come here for academic
reasons and study. People can come here and
get careers. We have some people who are
seamstresses, who learn how to sew here,
learn how to make our designs. It’s passing
on tradition.”
As for the basketball tournament,
the tradition of honoring the memory of
Howard Tiger continued as it has for a halfcentury. Howard Tiger excelled in several

featured coed rosters and 3-on-3 half-court
games. Three-point star Vince Billie poured
in 29 points for Hot Mix in the second game,
but the OG squad used a deeper bench and
received balanced scoring to sweep the
series.
Hot Mix led 28-27 after three quarters,
but a fast break or somewhat speedy break
since only a half-court was in play was
worked to perfection by Edwin Garcia and
.HQQ\7RPPLHZKR¿QLVKHGRIIDSDVVIURP
his teammate with a layup that gave OG a
30-28 lead. Moments later, a 3-pointer from
Charlie Tiger (13 points) put OG in front 35DQGWKH\ZLWKVWRRGDÀXUU\RIODWHVIURP
Billie for a 46-43 win.
In the clinching victory, Tiger, Garcia
and Tommie each scored in double digits
and Leslie Osceola scored four points.
On Saturday, Big Town proved to
be a big obstacle for opponents as it won
the men’s title. Big Town clinched the
championship with a wild 106-103 win
against Native Soldiers. After starring for
the Legends champions the previous day,
Jess Heart did the same in the men’s division
as the tournament MVP poured in 40 points
for Big Town.
Rob Givens had 23 points and Alonzo
Wargolet contributed 15 points. Native
Soldiers featured three players with 20-plus
points: DeForest Carter 27, Nate Lane 26
Kevin Johnson
Mike Tiger shakes hands with his nephew Clyde Howard Tiger Jr. at the 49th annual Howard Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament on June 16 at the and Hunter Osceola 22.
On the women’s side, the Sharpshooters
Howard Tiger Recreation Center in Hollywood. Mike Tiger helped at the scorer’s table and provided some announcing for the two-day tournament that is
rolled to victory lane behind tournament
held in memory of his father. Clyde played in the tournament for the Seminiole team that won the Legends men’s division.
MVP Skyla Osceola, who had 27 points in
the 61-49 clinching victory against WCW.
while Shore drained 23 points.
sports as an athlete
including baseball, Clyde Howard Tiger Jr.
On the women’s side, the Lady The Nova Southeastern-bound freshman
Clyde played for the champion
basketball, football and boxing and he was
captured
the
Legends notched 28 points in game one. Tournament
instrumental to Tribe’s youth as a coach and Seminoles team in the men’s Legends. He Seminoles
founder of the Recreation Department. An VFRUHG  SRLQWV LQ WKH WHDP¶V ¿UVW RI WZR championship with two wins against the director Courtney Osceola chipped in with
inscription on Howard’s Sports Hall of Fame games against the Hollywood Heat. The Hollywood Ladies. Elizabeth Huggins 10 points for the champions.
Throughout the two days, Courtney
plaque from the induction class of 1998 Seminoles swept the Heat with a comfortable sparked the Lady Seminoles to a 35-21 win
reads: Warrior. Hunter. Athlete. Friend of win in the second game, although Clyde LQWKH¿UVWJDPHZLWKDJDPHKLJKSRLQWV presented champion and runner-up teams
suited up for the opposition because the Teammate Carla Gopher added 10 points. with prizes, including shirts, jackets and
Youth.’
“Dad’s been gone a long time,” said +HDW GLGQ¶W KDYH HQRXJK SOD\HUV WR ¿HOG D Cassandra Jones led the Hollywood Ladies trophies.
Next year’s games will no doubt carry
with nine points.
Mike Tiger, a 2002 Hall of Fame inductee full squad.
Some of the Legend women and men DGGLWLRQDO VLJQL¿FDQFH DV WKH  WRXUQDPHQW
The Seminoles roster also included
who used to play in the tournament but
knee surgeries ended his playing days. Still, Elton Shore, Jess Heart, Milo Johnson and pulled double duty by competing in the turns 50.
“I love this time of year,” Mike Tiger
he was pleased that the Tiger family was Howard Jimmie. Heart led the way with a Trailblazers division for ages 50 and up. Hot
represented on the court by his nephew game-high 26 points in the second game Mix and OG’s squared off in two games that said.

Maury Neipris

Courtney Osceola looks for an open teammate in the women’s division.

Kevin Johnson

The Seminoles hold up jackets they won for being the Legends men’s champions in the 49th annual Howard Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament on
June 16 at the Howard Tiger Recreation Center in Hollywood. From left, Clyde Howard Tiger Jr., Howard Jimmie, Milo Johnson, Jess Heart and Elton Shore.

Maury Neipris

Hunter Osceola drives toward the basket for Native Soldiers in the men’s division.

Maury Neipris

The champion Big Town squad holds up their prizes after winning the men’s division at the Howard Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament on June 17.
From left, Alonzo Wargolet, Shelby Osceola, Jess Heart, Darnell Osceola, Amos Huggins and Rob Givens. Not in photo: Taylor Osceola.

Maury Neipris

The men’s runner-up Native Soldiers, from left, Chase Osceola, Nathan Lane, Hunter Osceola,
DeForest Carter and Grant Osceola.
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Fun on the field
as Tribe
battles SPD

Kevin Johnson

The Trailblazer 50 and over division champion Hot Mix show off their red hot T-shirts they won June 16 at the Howard Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament.
Standing from left, Charlie Tiger, Kevin Osceola, Virginia Osceola, Leslie Osceola, Edwin Garcia, and, kneeling, Kenny Tommie.

Maury Neipris

With Sunshine Frank catching for the Tribe team, Seminole Police Captain Mitchell Van Sant takes a
powerful swing during a coed softball game that featured SPD against Tribal members and employees
June 17 at Osceola Park on the Hollywood Reservation. The afternoon also featured food, music and
bounce houses for kids.

Maury Neipris

The Sharpshooters have plenty of reasons to smile as they won the women’s division at the Howard Tiger Memorial Basketball Tournament. From left,
Elizabeth Osceola, Skyla Osceola, Jolie (last name not available), Anna Van Stippen, Courtney Osceola, Mercedes Osceola and Tasha Osceola.
Maury Neipris

Jason Grasshopper sprints home with a run for the Tribe’s team.

Kevin Johnson

Above, Reisha Doctor, left, and Martha Tommie try to grab a rebound during a women’s
Legends game June 16. At left, Vince Billie and Charlie Tiger show the gifts their
Hollywood Heat team received for its runner-up finish in the Legends men’s division.
Maury Neipris

Leon Wilcox takes a big cut for the Tribe during an at-bat against the SPD team.

Kevin Johnson

Edwin Garcia goes airborne as Eric Osceola, Shane Buck and Vince Billie look on during a Trailblazers division game at the Howard Tiger Memorial
Basketball Tournament.

Maury Neipris

Officer Johnny Narvaez delivers a pitch for the SPD team.
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After blistering wins in middle school,
Julius Aquino heads to Fort Gibson High
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

Courtesy photo

Sammy Micco Sanchez joins Florida State football coach Jimbo Fisher during the Jimbo Fisher
Football Camp in Tallahassee in June. Sanchez, a linebacker who is entering his senior year at Fort
Gibson High School in Oklahoma, attended the camp with his nephew, Fort Gibson incoming freshman
running back Julius Aquino.

HOLLYWOOD — Julius Aquino
concluded his Fort Gibson Middle School
WUDFNFDUHHULQWKHVDPHSODFH±¿UVWSODFH±
ZKHUHKHVWDUWHG
$TXLQRVWDPSHGDQH[FODPDWLRQSRLQWWR
his eighth-grade track season by winning the
9HUGLJULV 9DOOH\ -XQLRU +LJK &RQIHUHQFH¶V
ER\V QLQWKJUDGH PHWHU GDVK RQ $SULO
LQ&DWRRVD2NODKRPD+HDOVRDQFKRUHG
WKH UHOD\ VTXDG WR YLFWRULHV LQ WKH [
[DQG[
,Q WKH  VSULQW KH RYHUZKHOPHG D
¿HOG RI  UXQQHUV ZKLFK LQFOXGHG KLJK
VFKRROIUHVKPHQ
A year ago at the conference meet,
$TXLQRVRQRI$OH[DQGUD6DQFKH]VSHGKLV
ZD\WRYLFWRU\LQWKHVHYHQWKJUDGHPHWHU
GDVK LQ  VHFRQGV 7KLV \HDU $TXLQR
shifted into a higher gear as he generated an
even more impressive sprint with a sizzling
WLPHRIVHFRQGV7KLUWHHQRIWKHER\V
LQWKHUDFH¿QLVKHGLQWKHVHFRQGIUDPH
but Aquino was the only one to cross the
¿QLVKOLQHXQGHUVHFRQGV
Aquino, who is headed into his freshman
\HDUDW)RUW*LEVRQ+LJK6FKRROQHYHUORVW
DPHWHUGDVKDVDWKRUWKJUDGHU
³+H¶VEHHQWLPHGDWZKLFKIRUDQ
HLJKWKJUDGHU LV H[WUHPHO\ IDVW´ VDLG )RUW
Gibson track coach Greg Whiteley, who is
QRZ$TXLQR¶VIRRWEDOOFRDFK)*+6
$TXLQR LV H[SHFWHG WR MRLQ D GHHS
RIIHQVLYH EDFN¿HOG RQ WKH KLJK VFKRRO
football team, which includes his uncle and
IHOORZ6HPLQROH6DPP\0LFFR6DQFKH]
“We’ll gradually bring Julius along,”

Courtesy photo

Julius Aquino holds and wears medals he’s won in track. The speedster from Fort Gibson, Oklahoma
will be entering his freshman year this fall at Fort Gibson High School, where he will run track and
play football.

:KLWHOH\ VDLG ³+H¶OO GH¿QLWHO\ JHW VRPH
SOD\LQJWLPHRQ)ULGD\QLJKWV´
$TXLQR KDV SUHSSHG IRU KLV ¿UVW KLJK
school season by attending college camps,
LQFOXGLQJRQHDW2NODKRPD6WDWH
“As a running back, we learned which
cuts to make and what directions, left and
right,” said Aquino, who also attended
)ORULGD6WDWH¶VFDPS

In addition to attending camps, the
IRRW SRXQG $TXLQR KDV EHHQ
working out with the high school team in
HDUO\PRUQLQJVHVVLRQV7KHVHDVRQNLFNVRII
LQHDUO\6HSWHPEHU
Whether it’s carrying a football or
VSULQWLQJDFURVVD¿QLVKOLQH$TXLQRHQMR\V
FRPSHWLWLRQ
³,OLNHUXQQLQJ´KHVDLG

Sammy Micco Sanchez Okeechobee teams advance to
uses FSU, OSU camps
softball state tournament
to prepare for season
OLQHEDFNHUFDSWDLQRIRXUGHIHQVH+H¶VRXU
OHDGHURQWKDWVLGHRIWKHEDOO´
Performing well at the college camps
HOLLYWOOD — Sammy Micco is a critical part of Sanchez’s offseason,
Sanchez has been doing what needs to be perhaps more so than other seniors because
GRQHWRLQFUHDVHKLVIRRWEDOOSUR¿OH
his junior season was hampered by an injury
7KH )RUW *LEVRQ 2NOD  +LJK 6FKRRO WKDWOLPLWHGKLVSOD\LQJWLPH
standout, who is entering his senior year,
³,¶YHWDONHGWRDIHZFROOHJHV,PLVVHG
attended football camps hosted by two D ORW RI JDPHV ODVW \HDU , KDYHQ¶W KDG WKH
colleges he would like to suit up for on H[SRVXUH,VKRXOGKDYHEXWLWZLOOEHEHWWHU
DXWXPQ 6DWXUGD\V 7KH ¿UVW VWRS ZDV WKLV\HDU´6DQFKH]VDLG
Stillwater, Oklahoma for Oklahoma State
That’s why Sanchez, who also plays
8QLYHUVLW\¶VFDPS1H[WXSIRUWKH6HPLQROH fullback on offense, takes these camps
was the Jimbo Fisher Camp at Florida State seriously and tries to learn as much as
LQ7DOODKDVVHH
SRVVLEOH
“If they want to play college football,
“I learned how to be more aggressive
WKH\QHHGWRJRWKHVHFDPSV6DPP\DOZD\V ZLWK PDQRQPDQ FRYHUDJH ,W KHOSHG PH
performs well at these camps,” Fort Gibson ZLWKSDVVFRYHUDJH´KHVDLG
KHDGIRRWEDOOFRDFK*UHJ:KLWHOH\VDLG
In addition to the college camps and
In mid-June, Sanchez and his nephew, workouts at Fort Gibson, Sanchez said the
rising Fort Gibson freshman running back weight room will be an important part of his
Julius Aquino, spent a few days on the VXPPHU
+ROO\ZRRG 5HVHUYDWLRQ ZLWK 6DQFKH]¶V
“I’ve got to get bigger and my bones
PRP$OLFLD&DEDODQGVWHSGDG)UDQN&DEDO VWURQJHU´KHVDLG
Before heading to Tallahassee, Sanchez said
Football will take a back seat for Sanchez
WKH268FDPSZDVDSRVLWLYHH[SHULHQFH
DQG$TXLQRIRUDZHHNLQ-XO\7KDW¶VZKHQ
³7KDW ZHQW JRRG´ 6DQFKH] VDLG ³:H the speedy duo, who will be teammates on
did 40-yard dashes , long jumps, lot of one- WKHIRRWEDOO¿HOGDQGWUDFNLQWKHXSFRPLQJ
RQHRQHVUXQQLQJEDFNDQGOLQHEDFNHUV2XU school year, will compete for Team Florida
WLPHVZHUHJRRG:HERWKUDQ,KDG DW WKH 1RUWK $PHULFDQ ,QGLJHQRXV *DPHV
the fastest time of linebackers; Julius had LQ 7RURQWR ZKLFK LV H[SHFWHG WR GUDZ
Courtesy photo
WKHIDVWHVWWLPHRIUXQQLQJEDFNV´
5,000 indigenous athletes from throughout
1RGRXEW6DQFKH]¶VSHUIRUPDQFHVKRXOG &DQDGDDQGWKH866DQFKH]LVDGHIHQGLQJ The OCRA Angels pose with the runner-up trophy in June after they reached the district championship game at Dixie youth softball playoffs in Lake
KHOSERRVWWKHVWRFNRIWKHIRRWOLQHEDFNHU gold medalist in wrestling, having won a Placid.
ZKRH[SHFWVWREHDURXQGSRXQGVFRPH FKDPSLRQVKLS DW WKH ODVW 1$,* LQ 
)ULGD\QLJKWVLQ)RUW*LEVRQWKLVIDOO
After a successful middle school career on
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
³+H¶VVXFKDQLPSDFWSOD\HU´:KLWHOH\ WKHWUDFN$TXLQRZLOOPDNHKLV1$,*GHEXW
Senior Editor
VDLG³+H¶VDVJRRGDV,¶YHKDG+H¶VDQLQVLGH LQVSULQWUDFHV
Two Okeechobee Citizens
5HFUHDWLRQ $VVRFLDWLRQ \RXWK
softball teams with Seminole
players will be vying for state
FKDPSLRQVKLSVLQ-XO\
Okeechobee’s Darlings 8
and under team, which features
Seminoles Serenity Billie, Waniya
Fortner, Alyssa Madrigal, Joleyne
1XQH] DQG FRDFK 'DQLHO 1XQH]
6UZRQWKHLUDJHGLYLVLRQLQ-XQH
at the district tournament in Lake
3ODFLG
Okeechobee used a big
offense, strong pitching and solid
defense as they went undefeated
E\ EHDWLQJ /DNH 3ODFLG )RUW
0HDGHDQG6HEULQJ7KH
team will travel to the Panhandle
to play in the state tournament July
LQ%ULVWRO
Meanwhile, the determined
HIIRUW RI WKH 2&5$ $QJHOV SDLG
off with an invitation to the state
WRXUQDPHQW 7KH $QJHOV UHDFKHG
the district championship game,
EXWORVWLQHLJKWLQQLQJV6WLOO
their performance earned them a
chance to battle for the state title
as the squad tries to return for a
second straight year to the World
6HULHV /DVW \HDU PDQ\ RI WKH
players on the team won a state
tournament and played in the
:RUOG6HULHVLQ3HWDO0LVVLVVLSSL
The Angels have plenty of
representation from the Tribe
on its roster, including coaches
coaches Preston and Mona Baker
DQGSOD\HUV/H[L7KRPDV3UHVO\QQ
%DNHUDQG6XPPHU*RSKHU
The Darlings World Series
ZLOOEHKHOGLQ6RXWK&DUROLQD7KH
World Series for the Angels age
Courtesy photo
Courtesy photo
FDWHJRU\ DQG ZLOOEHKHOGLQ Serenity Billie, Waniya Fortner, Alyssa Madrigal and Joleyne Nunez celebrate after their Okeechobee Darlings 8
Fort Gibson High School football players and Seminoles Julius Aquino, left, and Sammy Micco Sanchez,
/RXLVLDQD
and under softball team won a Dixie Youth Softball district championship in June in Lake Placid.
right, attend a football camp at Oklahoma State University with FGHS assistant football coach and
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

head wrestling coach Sammy Johnson.
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From page 1A
WREH-RH&ROOLQVDQG'DZQD%HOO DUFKHU\ 
Darren McPherson and Green Cummings
WUDFN DQG ¿HOG  %LJ &\SUHVV %RDUG 5HS
-RH)UDQNDQG'DUUHQ0DUOLQ ULÀHU\ -HQQLH
%XVELQ DQG 6WHSKDQLH %HFNHU VZLPPLQJ 
6DPP\ -RKQVRQ ZUHVWOLQJ  (GGLH 5HGG
DQG 'HVVLH 7KRPDV JLUOV 8 EDVNHWEDOO 
2¶%U\DQ :KLWH ER\V 8 EDVNHWEDOO 
0DUYLQ 1HZNLUN DQG 7LPRWK\ &ODUN ER\V
8 EDVNHWEDOO  DQG 3UHVWRQ %DNHU DQG KLV
ZLIH0RQD%DNHU 8ER\VEDVNHWEDOO 
Preston Baker wants his hoops team
NQRZQDV&KREHH1DWLRQLQDUHDWRXUQDPHQWV
WREHDVZHOOSUHSDUHGDVSRVVLEOH
“The more we play, the more they stay
together, the more we get better,” Baker
said as he was getting his team ready for a
WRXUQDPHQWJDPHLQ&RUDO6SULQJV³:H¶YH
JRWWREHUHDG\WRSOD\´
The team has been practicing at the
%ULJKWRQ 5HFUHDWLRQ J\P 3UDFWLFH SDLG RII
in Orlando as the squad earned runner-up
KRQRUVLQLWVDJHGLYLVLRQ
%DNHUNQRZVIURPSUHYLRXVH[SHULHQFH
WKDWFRPSHWLWLRQDW1$,*LVVHULRXVVWXII,Q
DSUHYLRXV1$,*KHFRDFKHGDVRIWEDOOWHDP
which included his daughter Jaryaca, that
GLGQ¶WIDUHWRRZHOOLQWKHZLQORVVFROXPQ
³,W¶V YHU\ VHULRXV , OHDUQHG WKDW LQ
VRIWEDOO´ %DNHU VDLG ³:H MXVW JRW D WHDP
WRJHWKHU ZLWKLQ D PRQWK 7KLV WLPH ZH
started as soon as we knew we were going to
,QGLJHQRXV6RZHJRWOLNHVHYHQPRQWKVLQ´
Baker isn’t coaching softball, but
the basketball team will include his sons
5DPRQHDQG3KHULDQDVZHOODV&DOHE%LOOLH
&KDQRQ)U\H'DWKHQ*DUFLD'DNR\D1XQH]
DQG 1DNDL$OH[ DQG 3UHVWRQ¶V ZLIH 0RQD
ZKRKDQGOHVWKHVFRUHERRN&KREHH1DWLRQ
started the tournament in Broward on a
SRVLWLYH QRWH ZKHQ WKH\ UDOOLHG IRU D 
ZLQ DJDLQVW 5RFN 8QLWHG EHKLQG  SRLQWV
IURP'RQRYDQ+DUULVZKRZLOOSOD\IRUWKH
8WHDPDW1$,*
³7KH\FDPHEDFN,¶PSURXGRIWKHP´
said coach Baker, whose squad went on to
¿QLVKWKHWRXUQDPHQWZLWKDUHFRUG
Baker wants his team to have a good
VKRZLQJ DW 1$,* DQG DOVR HQMR\ SHUKDSV
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to play in
&DQDGD
³, KRSH WKH\ JHW WKH H[SHULHQFH RI D
lifetime, to go out there and have fun …
EXW EH UHDG\ WR ZLQ *R LQ ZLWK D ZLQQLQJ
DWWLWXGHDQGEHUHDG\WRSOD\´KHVDLG³%ULQJ
VRPHWKLQJEDFNKRPH´
Three years ago, Sammy Micco Sanchez
brought something back home that nobody
HOVHIURPWKH6HPLQROH7ULEHDFFRPSOLVKHG
Sanchez was the only Seminole to win gold
DWWKH1$,*LQ5HJLQD6DVNDWFKHZDQ
+LV SHUIRUPDQFH LQ ZUHVWOLQJ DV D \HDU
old brought back fond memories for the
football and wrestling standout who is
heading into his senior year at Fort Gibson
+LJK6FKRROLQ2NODKRPD
Sanchez, who recently attended Florida

State University and Oklahoma State
University football camps, was already a
proven top notch wrestler when he arrived in
5HJLQDEXWKLVDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVKDGFRPH
LQDZUHVWOLQJVW\OHGLIIHUHQWWKDQWKH1$,*
VW\OHZKLFKLVIUHHVW\OH+HZDVQ¶WIDPLOLDU
with freestyle and only found out that was
1$,*¶V VW\OH QRW ORQJ EHIRUH KH VWHSSHG
RQWRWKHPDW
³,ZDVQHZWRHYHU\WKLQJ,GLGQ¶WNQRZ
IUHHVW\OH´6DQFKH]VDLG³,WHFKHG WHFKQLFDO
IDOOV  HYHU\ERG\ WKURXJK EXW LW ZDV VWLOO
KDUG´
“Last time we weren’t prepared at
DOO :H KDG QR FOXH LW ZDV IUHHVW\OH´ VDLG
6DQFKH]¶V KLJK VFKRRO DQG 1$,* FRDFK
6DPP\ -RKQVRQ ³6DPP\¶V DQ DWKOHWLF
NLGDUHDOFRDFKDEOHNLG,¿JXUHGZH¶GEH
successful, but I was surprised at winning
LW´
This time around the wrestler and coach
ZLOO EH SUHSDUHG IRU IUHHVW\OH 6DQFKH]
ZRQ WKH SRXQG WLWOH WKUHH \HDUV DJR DW
D OLJKWHU ZHLJKW WKDQ KLV FRPSHWLWRUV +H¶OO
still give up some weight in Toronto, but not
DV PXFK EHFDXVH KH H[SHFWV WR EH FORVH WR
SRXQGVZKHQWKHFRPSHWLWLRQVWDUWV
“I’ll be wrestling the same weight at
 /DVW WLPH , ZUHVWOHG LQ LW , ZDV 
Instead of giving up like 40 pounds, I’ll be
JLYLQJXSOLNH´VDLG6DQFKH]ZKRZLOOEH
WKHRQO\6HPLQROHZUHVWOHUDW1$,*
Sanchez is a two-time state placer at
2NODKRPD KLJK VFKRRO ZUHVWOLQJ ¿QDOV
,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRPSHWLWLRQLVQRWQHZWRKLP
+H KDV ZUHVWOHG DJDLQVW $XVVLHV DQG 1HZ
=HDODQGHUVLQ$XVWUDOLD
³([SHFWDWLRQVIURPXVDUHSUHWW\KLJK´
-RKQVRQVDLG
Some other top Seminole athletes
include Conner Thomas in archery and
-XOLXV$TXLQRLQWUDFNDQG¿HOG7KLVVSULQJ
7KRPDV TXDOL¿HG WR FRPSHWH LQ D QDWLRQDO
+ DUFKHU\ FRPSHWLWLRQ LQ 1HEUDVND
Aquino, a nephew of Sanchez, recently
¿QLVKHG PLGGOH VFKRRO WUDFN LQ 2NODKRPD
by pretty much dominating every race he
HQWHUHG
Although Marcia Trudeau-Bomberry
DQG KHU WHDP RI RUJDQL]HUV KDG RQO\ 
months to get everything ready for the Games
including sponsors, venues, dormitories,
RI¿FLDOV FXOWXUH YLOODJHV EURDGFDVWLQJ
SDUWQHUVDGYHUWLVLQJHQWHUWDLQHUVDQG
YROXQWHHUV   WKH  1$,* &(2 VDLG
HYHU\WKLQJLVULJKWRQWUDFN
³:H DOO FDPH DERDUG LQ -XO\ 
1RUPDOO\ ZLWK JDPHV OLNH WKLV WKHUH¶V
WKUHH \HDUV WR SODQ :H KDG RQH \HDU WR
SODQ :H KDYH D YHU\ FRPPLWWHG WHDP RI
professionals,” Trudeau-Bomberry said in a
phone interview with The Tribune on June

7KH *DPHV ZKLFK VWDUWHG LQ  LQ
(GPRQWRQ$OEHUWDVKRXOGVKLQHULJKWDZD\
thanks to an indigenous star from the music
LQGXVWU\7DERRIURPWKH%ODFN(\HG3HDV
will perform at the opening ceremony in
$YLYD 6WDGLXP 7KH VHDW YHQXH LV
KRPHWRWKH5RJHUV&XSWHQQLVWRXUQDPHQW
EXW IRU 1$,* RSHQLQJ QLJKW WKRXVDQGV
of athletes will parade through it while

Kevin Johnson

Dathen Garcia handles the ball in front of his Chobee Nation coach Preston Baker, left, and teammates on the bench during a tournament in Coral Springs.
Seminoles from the team will play in the North American Indigenous Games in Toronto.

representing their home state, province or
WHUULWRU\ 7KH FHUHPRQ\ ZLOO EH VWUHDPHG
RQOLQHDWFEFVSRUWVFD
7UXGHDX%RPEHUU\VDLGDOO&DQDGLDQ
provinces and territories will be represented
DVZHOODVQLQH86VWDWHVLQFOXGLQJ)ORULGD
&DOLIRUQLDDQG1HZ<RUN
Other musical performances and two
FXOWXUDO YLOODJHV ± RQH DW <RUN 8QLYHUVLW\
and the other at McMaster University will
EHSDUWRIWKH*DPHVWKURXJKRXWWKHZHHN
Athletes will be housed in dorms on the
FDPSXVHVRI<RUN0F0DVWHUDQGWZRRWKHU
FROOHJHV
1$,*UHFHLYHGPLOOLRQLQIXQGLQJ
IURP WKH SURYLQFH RI 2QWDULR7KDW DPRXQW
ZDV PDWFKHG E\ WKH IHGHUDO JRYHUQPHQW
Trudeau-Bomberry said the event has been
ZHOO UHFHLYHG LQ WKH FLW\ DQG SURYLQFH $
ceremony was held in April that included
7RURQWR0D\RU-RKQ7RU\
“We’ve had tremendous support from
the City and the various departments in
the city as well as the province,” Trudeau%RPEHUU\VDLG
0RVWRI7HDP)ORULGDLVVFKHGXOHGWRÀ\
WR7RURQWRRQ-XO\LQWLPHWRSDUWLFLSDWH
Kevin Johnson
LQWKHRSHQLQJFHUHPRQLHVWKHIROORZLQJGD\ Donovan Harris battles in the paint during a
&RPSHWLWLRQLQPRVWVSRUWVVWDUWV-XO\
tournament in Coral Springs in June. Harris will

NAIG Twitter

The 2017 NAIG medal.

play for Team Florida’s U16 team at NAIG.
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General Manager

EVERY NEW VEHICLE COMES WITH OUR
EXCLUSIVE LIFETIME WARRANTY
LIFETIME ENGINE
WARRANTY

LIFETIME TRANSMISSION
WARRANTY

LIFETIME DRIVE
AXLE WARRANTY

PLUS! GET OUR BEST PRICE ON EVERY NEW DODGE, CHRYSLER, JEEP AND RAM!
*Coverage is subject to limits and exclusions; see written warranty available at this location for details.

4224 Highway 441 South Okeechobee, Florida ·

· OkeechobeeDodgeChryslerJeep.com
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Congratulations, Jenna Billie
³:H
ZDQW
WR
FRQJUDWXODWH GRDQGFRQWLQXH\RXUSDVVLRQIRUOHDUQLQJ´
RXU EDE\ JLUO -HQQD ,VDEHOOH %LOOLH
L
D
IRU JUDGXDWLQJ .LQGHUJDUWHQ HDUO\
B
B
DQG EHLQJ SURPRWHG VWUDLJKW WR
VHFRQGJUDGH
%HLQJ\HDUVROGHQWHULQJVHFRQGJUDGH
ZLOO EH DQ H[FLWLQJ QHZ FKDOOHQJH IRU \RX
<RXU SULQFLSDO WHDFKHUV DQG \RXU IDPLO\
NQRZ LW¶V VRPHWKLQJ \RX ZLOO EH DEOH WR
KDQGOHZLWKHDVH
<RX¶UH UHDGLQJ DW D YHU\ KLJK OHYHO
JHWWLQJVWUDLJKW$¶VSDVVHG\RXU6$7¶VZLWK
À\LQJFRORUVSDVVHGWKHSULPDU\HQULFKPHQW
OHYHO DW ,0$&6 \RX KDYH HYHQ PDVWHUHG
OHDUQLQJWKHJDPHRI&KHVV
:H NQRZ WKDW \RX ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR
DPD]HXVDQGWKHUHVWRI\RXUORYHGRQHVQRW
RQO\WKLVXSFRPLQJVFKRRO\HDUEXWIRUWKH
UHVWRI\RXUOLIH
7KHVN\LVWKHOLPLWEDE\JLUODQGZHKRSH
WKDW\RXFRQWLQXHWRH[FHOLQHYHU\WKLQJ\RX

Courtesy photos

Jenna Billie, 5, is headed to second grade.

“The Painter: The Case of the Missing Sketchpad”
BY ELGIN JUMPER

,WZDV0RQGD\RQWKHUHVHUYDWLRQ,ZDV
RXWVLGH SDLQWLQJ LQ WKH EULOOLDQW VXQOLJKW ,
ZDVWU\LQJWRHQGXUHWKHGUHDGIXOPRVTXLWRV
EX]]LQJDURXQGOLNHOLWWOHWLQ\GURQHV
, ZDV ZHDULQJ EOXH MHDQV ZLWK SDLQW
VSODWWHUVORQJVOHHYHVKLUWEODFNZLWKSDLQW
VSODWWHUV DV ZHOO EODFN ZRUN ERRWV ZLWK
ZKLWH VRFNV WKH ZKROH SDLQWHU¶V XQLIRUP
WRSSHGRIIZLWKDEODFNFDEELHKDW
7KH7XUQSLNHEHKLQGPHZDVWKXQGHULQJ
UXPEOLQJ ZLWK DOO PDQQHU RI WUDI¿F , FRXOG
VPHOO ODQGVFDSH SDLQW DQG PHGLXP , ZDV
SDLQWLQJLQD.LQJ¶V%OXHVN\EXWWKHQDJDLQ
ZRXOGWKHVXQKROGRXWDJDLQVWWKHDVVDLOLQJ
FORXGV
-XVWWKHQDZRPDQ¶VYRLFHIURPEHKLQG
VDLG³,,QHHG\RXUKHOSSDLQWHU´
,WXUQHGDURXQGDQG,FRXOGWHOOVKHZDVD
SDLQWHUWRRE\WKHSDLQWHU¶VDSURQDQGZLGH
EULPPHG VWUDZ KDW , FRXOG WHOO VKH ZDV LQ
GLUHVWUDLWVE\KHUGLVWUDXJKWH[SUHVVLRQ
³,¶P 0DU\ &KDQGOHU´ VKH VDLG ´DQG
VRPHRQH¶V VWROHQ P\ VNHWFKSDG , ZDV
SDLQWLQJ DQG VNHWFKLQJ ODVW ZHHN LQ )RUW
/DXGHUGDOHDQGQRZ,FDQ¶W¿QGLWDQ\ZKHUH
,SXWGUDZLQJVTXLFNSDLQWLQJVWKDWNLQGRI
VWXIILQWKHUH,W¶V´[´WKHVL]HRIWKH
SDSHU DQG LW KDV D EOXH FRYHU OLJKW EOXH ,
SRXUHGP\KHDUWLQWRWKDWVNHWFKSDG´
, VWDUWHG SDLQWLQJ LQ GDUN JUH\ VWRUP
FORXGVDQGÀDVKLQJOLJKWQLQJLQWKHGLVWDQFH
RQWKHFDQYDV,KDGWRGRVRPHWKLQJIRUKHU
³2ND\´,VDLG³,¶OOVHHZKDW,FDQGR´
³3DLQWHU LI \RX KHOS PH JHW P\
VNHWFKSDG EDFN ,¶OO EH VR KDSS\´ VKH VDLG
6KH DFWHG OLNH WKHUH ZDV PRUH WR KHU VWRU\
OLNHWKHSLFWXUHQHHGHGWREHSDLQWHGLQPRUH
EXWVKHGLGQ¶WVD\DQ\WKLQJHOVH
6RWKDWZDVKRZWKHFDVHRIWKHPLVVLQJ
VNHWFKSDGVWDUWHG6LPSOHDQGHDV\
, GURYH GRZQWRZQ WR +LVWRU\ )RUW
/DXGHUGDOH RXWVLGH QHDU WKH UHGEULFN
VLGHZDON ZKHUH 0DU\ KDG EHHQ ZRUNLQJ ,
VDZFRXSOHVRQEHQFKHVWRXULVWVVWUROOLQJE\
DQGDJDQJRIWRXULVWVRQ6HJZD\VEHLQJOHG
RQE\DWDONDWLYHWRXUJXLGH7KHUHZHUHVRPH
SDLQWHUVDERXWVRPHGUDZLQJVRPHSDLQWLQJ
, ZHQW XS WR RQH SDLQWHU D PDQ XVLQJ
TXLFN RXWGRRU SDLQWLQJ PHWKRGV +H ZDV
ZRUNLQJ RQ D VLGHZDON VFHQH VR , LQÀLFWHG
TXHVWLRQVRQKLPKRSLQJWRJDLQLQIRRQWKH
VNHWFKSDG
³'R\RXNQRZ0DU\&KDQGOHU´,DVNHG
KLPHYHQWKRXJKKHZDVFOHDUO\IRFXVHGRQ
KLVZRUN³6KHZDVKHUHODVWZHHN0LVSODFHG
DEOXHVNHWFKSDGµERXW\D\ELJ´,PDGHOLNH,
ZDVKROGLQJDELJVNHWFKSDG
³2K VKH¶V D ZRQGHUIXO SDLQWHU WKDW
RQH´KH QRWHG ³$QG QR FDQ¶W VD\ DV ,¶YH
VHHQDQ\EOXHVNHWFKSDG,OLNHKHUZRUN<RX
FDQ UHDOO\ JHW D IHHO IRU WKH DUWLVW¶V VWUXJJOH
LQ KHU ZRUN WKH FRQÀLFWV \RX NQRZ 6KH
SXWV HPRWLRQ IHHOLQJ LQ WKHUH , KRSH VKH
NHHSVLWXS6KH¶VJRLQJSODFHV%XWLI,PD\
VKH¶V FRQVWDQWO\ ORVLQJ VNHWFKSDGV SDLQWLQJ
VXSSOLHVHWF´
, ZDWFKHG VRPH SDLQWHUV ZKR ZHUH
VNHWFKLQJ PDULQH VFHQHV GRZQ E\ WKH ULYHU
7KHUH ZHUH VRPH LJXDQD QHDUE\ ZDWFKLQJ
WKHPDVZHOO
, DSSURDFKHG D ZRPDQ XVLQJ D VPDOO
RXWGRRUSDLQWHU¶VVNHWFKER[DQGERWKHUHGKHU
DVWRWKHPLVVLQJDUWLFOH
³:HOO´ VKH EHJDQ ³, KDYH VHHQ WKH
ZRPDQ \RX¶UH VSHDNLQJ RI FRPH WR WKLQN
RILW,¶PIDPLOLDUZLWKKHU\HV6KHKDGKHU
SDLQWLQJ JHDU DQG DK \HV D EODFN OHDWKHU
SRUWIROLR IRU ODUJH SLHFHV ,W ZDV OHDQLQJ XS
DJDLQVW KHU WDEOH$QG LI PHP¶U\ VHUYHV PH
FRUUHFWO\ VK¶V NQRZQ IRU PLVSODFLQJ KHU
ZRUN GDUQGHVW WKLQJ WR EHKROG´ 6KH VDLG
0DU\PLJKWGRZHOOWRWLHDVWULQJDURXQGKHU
¿QJHU
, ZHQW IXUWKHU GRZQULYHU E\ WKH WUDFNV
ZKHUH KDUGO\ DQ\RQH SDLQWV VDYH IRU WKH
PRUHHFFHQWULFSDLQWHUV
7KHUH ZDV D SDLQWHU WKHUH ZLWK D ORQJ
JUH\EHDUGORRNHGVRUWDOLNH0RQHW+HZRUH
DGDUNDQFLHQWKDWZLWKDZLGHEULP
³2ND\RND\RND\´0RQHW¶VORRNDOLNH
VDLGDIWHU,KDGVFRRSHGXSKLVSDLQWEUXVKHV
DQGVRPHRIKLVEHVWFRORUV³$OULJKW,ZDV
KHUHWKDWGD\EXW,GLGQ¶WFRPHDFURVVDQ\OHIW
EHKLQGORVWVNHWFKSDG2KEXWZDLW\HV
WKHUHZDVDFHUWDLQSDLQWHUDURXQGLQWKHDUHD
WKDW GD\ +H JRHV E\ WKH QDPH RI -7 5H[
<HDK KH ZDV ORRNLQ KDUG DW KHU +H GLGQ¶W
OLNHDQ\RQHFRPLQJRQKLVWXUIGUDZLQJDQG

Photo courtesy EM

SDLQWLQJ +H SDLQWV DW /HZLV /DQGLQJ +H
NQRZVVRPHWKLQJ´
³2ND\,¶OOJRFKHFNLWRXW´
2Q WKH ZD\ LQ WR /HZLV /DQGLQJ , VDZ
D EURQ]H VFXOSWXUH RI D 7HTXHVWDQ :DUULRU
7KHUHZDVDSDLQWLQJFRQWHVWJRLQJRQWKHUH
WRR D SOHLQ DLU ³3DLQWHU¶V %DWWOH 5R\DOH´
LQ WKH SDUN , KDG P\ JHDU LQ WKH FDU EXW
TXHVWLRQZDVZRXOG,HQWHUMXVWWRJHWLQIRRQ
DPLVVLQJVNHWFKSDG"
,ZDONHGRYHUWRDWDEOHZKHUHWKH\ZHUH
VLJQLQJ SDLQWHUV XS IRU WKH 3OHLQ$LU %DWWOH
DQGVLJQHGRQ
³<D¶OOHYHUSDLQWE\WKH)RUW/DXGHUGDOH
+LVWRU\&HQWHUDQGWKH1HZ5LYHU"´,DVNHG
DJURXSRIRXWGRRUSDLQWHUV³,ZDVWKHUHWKH
RWKHU GD\ DQG ZRXOG \RX NQRZ FUD]\ PH ,
PLVSODFHGDEOXHVNHWFKSDG´
³$ EOXH VNHWFKSDG´ 2QH SDLQWHU
LQTXLUHGUDWKHUIRUFHIXOO\³,VLW\RXUV":KR
VHQW\RX":KDW\RXZRUULHGDERXWDEOXH
VNHWFKSDGIRUDQ\ZD\"´
$QG WKDW¶V ZKHQ WKH PDQ LQ FKDUJH
FDOOHG WKH FRPEDWDQWV WR RUGHU JDYH WKH
UXOHVµQRUXOHV¶DQGFRPPHQFHGWKHFRQWHVW
³2ND\SDLQWHUVVWDUW\RXUSDLQWLQJQRZ´KH
FRPPDQGHG
(YHU\ SDLQWHU KDG D FHUWDLQ DPRXQW RI
WLPHWRJHWDFHUWDLQVFHQHGRZQRQFDQYDV
7KHUH ZHUH RSHQLQJ VDOYRV DQG JUDQG
FKDUJHV DQG OLJKWQLQJOLNH PDQHXYHUV 7KH
$UWRI:DU$ZHOOGUHVVHGSDLQWHUFDPHRYHU
DQG VDLG ³,¶YH KHDUG RI \RX´$QG WKHQ KH
VQHHUHG
,W KDG EHHQ VXQQ\ ZKHQ , DUULYHG EXW
QRZLWZDVFORXGLQJXS)ORULGDZHDWKHU7KH
ZLQG\VPHOORIKXPLGRQFRPLQJUDLQ/RYHO\
GD\,SDLQWHGLQELJVKDSHVLQDGDUNFRORU
UHDO IDVW DQG WKHQ SDLQWHG LQ WKH ZKLWHVW
ZKLWHV 7KDW ZDV ERWK HQGV RI WKH SDLQWLQJ
MRXUQH\ GDUNV DQG OLJKWV VR QRZ , SDLQWHG
LQWKHPLGGOHSDUWRIWKHZRUNWKHPLGWRQHV
7KDW¶VZKDWFRQQHFWVHYHU\WKLQJ
,W ZDV OLNH , ZDV KRYHULQJ DURXQG P\
HDVHO , ZDV LQ PLGVW RI WKHVH PDVWHU SOHLQ
DLU SDLQWHUV DQG ZH ZHUH JRLQJ DW LW LQ
SLWFKHG EDWWOH HDFK VWUDWHJL]LQJ WR JDLQ WKH
XSSHUKDQG 7KH SDLQW EUXVKHV LQ FRQVWDQW
PRYHPHQW , WRRN KXUULHG ORRNV DURXQG PH
WRGLVFHUQZKHUHWKLQJVVWRRG)RUDPRPHQW
, WKRXJKW , HYHQ KHDUG KHURLF PXVLF OLNH
WKH NLQG \RX KHDU LQ WKH PRYLHV ,W ZDV WKH
VRXQGVRISDLQWHUVVKXIÀLQJDERXWLQIUHQ]LHG
FUHDWLYLW\DQGUDLQKLWWLQJOHDYHVDQGJUDVV
,Q P\ SHULSKHUDO YLVLRQ , FRXOG PDNH
RXWDZRPDQ¶V¿JXUHVRPHRQHVWDQGLQJFORVH
WR PH ,W ZDV 0DU\¶V ¿JXUH , ¿JXUHG 7KH
RWKHUSDLQWHUVZHUHVWLOOZRUNLQJ,I6XQ7]X
KDGEHHQDSDLQWHUKHZRXOG¶YHEHHQSURXG
2QH SDLQWHU SHHUHG RYHU DW P\ SDLQWLQJ
QHUYRXVO\DQGFULHG³,VWKDWWKHEHVW\RX¶YH
JRW"´$QRWKHUSDLQWHUFKLPHGLQ³2K\HDK,
WKLQNZHJRWKLP<RX¶UHJRQQDVXUHHQRXJK
QHHG D VNHWFKSDG %DFN WR WKH ROG GUDZLQJ
ERDUG VSRUW´ , ZDV VWLOO ZRUNLQJ RQ ¿QH
WXQLQJ WKH WKLQJ DQG WKH\ ZHUH ¿QLVKLQJ XS
DQG WKH FRQWHVW MXGJH KDG DOUHDG\ PDGH KLV
URXQGV,KHDUGKROOHULQJDQGIRXQGRXWLWZDV
PH:DUPUDLQIHOORQP\IDFHPDNLQJUDLQ\
WHDUV , ZDONHG DZD\ VWRSSHG DQG KXQJ P\
KHDG0DU\IROORZHG
³,±,¶PVRUU\´VKHVLJKHG
, VPLOHG , VDLG ³:HOO \RX FDQ¶W GUDZ
ZLWKRXW\RXUVNHWFKSDG´
7KHQ VKH ZDONHG DZD\ IRU D PRPHQW
DQG FDPH EDFNZLWK D VPDOO6W\URIRDPFXS
RIFRIIHH
6KH DVNHG ³6R ZKDW KDSSHQHG" <RX
ZHUH³
,TXLWVPLOLQJ6KHUXEEHGP\VKRXOGHUV
DQGRIIHUHGVPLOHVDQGVRODFH
³1RZRUULHV³VKHVDLGLQDOONLQGQHVV³,
NQRZ\RXIRXJKWOLNHDZDUULRU,VDZ\RX´
$OO RI D VXGGHQ D VKDG\ FKDUDFWHU ZDV
WKHUH-75H[,SUHVXPHG+HKDGSDLQWRQ
KLV ¿QJHUV DQG EUXVKHV LQ KDQG ³$UH \RX
ORRNLQIRUDEOXHVNHWFKSDG´
, UHSOLHG ZLWK D TXHVWLRQ RI P\ RZQ
³:KDWGR\RXNQRZDERXWLW"´
³<RX¶UH VOLSSLQ SDLQWHU DV HYLGHQFHG
E\ \RXU SRRU SDLQWLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH WRGD\ ,
VXJJHVW\RXKLGH\RXUVHOIDZD\DQGSDLQWIRU
DZKLOH´
6R WKH\ ZHUH WKH IDFWLRQ ³75H[¶V
FUHZ´ 7KH\ KDG FDXJKW PH XQDZDUHV DQG
XQSUHSDUHG EXW RK LW ZDV RQ QRZ ,W ZDV
OLNHWKHRQO\VSRUWVPDQOLNHWKLQJWRGR
³,¶PDWORVVIRUZRUGV´VKHVDLG³,JRW
\RXLQWRWKLV´

³,W¶V RND\ $IWHU WKLV LV RYHU JHW \RX From left, Office of Emergency Management staff include Assistant Chief Hector Pesquera, EM
VRPH PRUH VXSSOLHV DQG VWD\ ZLWK GUDZLQJ coordinators Chantell Mazo, Laurence Chauvet, Elyzabeth Estrada and Lt. Scott Pardon.
DQGSDLQWLQJ:KDWGR\RXVD\"´
³2ND\´
6R DW OHQJWK ZH PDGH RXU ZD\ WR WKH
FDVLQR DQG FXSV RI MRH DQG PRUH WDON ,
ZDQWHG WR ¿QG RXW IURP KHU ZKDW ,¶G IRXQG
,QFULWLFDOHPHUJHQFLHVWKH&RGH5('
FROM PRESS RELEASE
RXWIURPWKHP
V\VWHP LV XWLOL]HG WR SURYLGH WLPHO\ SXEOLF
³6R ZK\¶V HYHU\RQH VD\LQ \RX¶YH EHHQ
7KH 6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI )ORULGD 2I¿FH VDIHW\QRWL¿FDWLRQVWRWKH7ULEDOFRPPXQLW\
NQRZQ WR ORVH WKLQJV"´ , DVNHG KHU ³7KDW¶V
RI (PHUJHQF\ 0DQDJHPHQW LV VWDIIHG E\ DQGJRYHUQPHQWHPSOR\HHV
ZKDWWKHSDLQWHUVWHOOPH´
'XULQJWKHSDVW\HDUWKH7ULEHDGRSWHGD
D JURXS RI KLJKO\ WUDLQHG SURIHVVLRQDOV
³,±,ZDQWHGWRWHOO\RX´
+D]DUG0LWLJDWLRQ3ODQZKLFKZDVDSSURYHG
+H OHDQHG LQ DQG JRW FORVH WR KHU +H ZKRVH QXPEHU RQH JRDO LV WR HQVXUH WKH E\ WKH 7ULEDO &RXQFLO DQG UHFRJQL]HG E\
VSRNH LQ D GHOLEHUDWH PRQRWRQH ³:KDW DUH VDIHW\RIWKH7ULEDOFRPPXQLW\(PHUJHQF\ )(0$ 7KLV GRFXPHQW LV HVVHQWLDO WR
\RX ZRUNLQ RQ"´ KH VDLG ³:KDW¶UH \RX 0DQDJHPHQWVWDIIHQVXUHVWKH7ULEHLVDEOH TXDOLI\LQJ IRU IHGHUDO DVVLVWDQFH IROORZLQJ
WRSUHSDUHIRUUHVSRQGWRDQGUHFRYHUIURP
VFKHPLQJRQ"´
DQ\GHFODUHGGLVDVWHUHYHQW
³1RWKLQJSDLQWHU´VKHFULHG³,SURPLVH VHYHUH ZHDWKHU KD]DUGV DQG RWKHU SXEOLF
,I\RXKDYHQRW\HWUHJLVWHUHGWRUHFHLYH
VDIHW\HPHUJHQFLHV8WLOL]LQJHPDLOZHDWKHU
,¶P EHLQJ VWUDLJKW ZLWK \RX \RX¶YH JRW WR
HPDLOQRWL¿FDWLRQVRU&RGH5('WHOHSKRQH
PRQLWRULQJ SODWIRUPV DQG VRFLDO PHGLD
EHOLHYHPH´
VWDIIFRPPXQLFDWHVXSWRGDWHSXEOLFVDIHW\ QRWL¿FDWLRQVSOHDVHFDOOWKHGLVDVWHUKRWOLQH
³$OULJKW6REOXHVNHWFKSDGULJKW´
DW
6KH VWRRG XS FDPH DURXQG WKH WDEOH  LQIRUPDWLRQ WR WKH 7ULEDO FRPPXQLW\ DQG
JRYHUQPHQWHPSOR\HHV
OHDQHGLQ6KHKXJJHGPH
³,VRDSSUHFLDWHLW´VKHH[FODLPHG7KHUH
ZDVVWLOOGD\OLJKWHQRXJKWRJHWEDFNRYHUWR
)RUW/DXGHUGDOHDQGWKHGRZQWRZQSOHLQDLU
SDLQWHUV6R,GURYHEDFNDQGVQDWFKHGXSD
SDLQWHUVEHVWDUWVXSSOLHV
-7 5H[ VKXGGHUHG 7KLV ZDV LW WKH
VKRZGRZQ+HVWRSSHGWRQLQJDFDQYDVDQG
FROM PRESS RELEASE
ZLQFHG ³+H\ +H\ +H\´ +H \HOOHG RXW
%DQG7KH0DUVKDOO7XFNHU%DQGDQGWKH-DFN
³/HW¶V QRW JHW WRR FDUULHG DZD\ DERXW WKLV
0LFKDHO %DQG OLYH LQ FRQFHUW DW 6HPLQROH
VNHWFKSDGEXVLQHVV´
HOLLYWOOD ND I
O
L
6R , VWDUWHG EHQGLQJ H[SHQVLYHORRNLQJ
— 7KH :KR IRXQGLQJ PHPEHU 5RJHU &DVLQR +RWHO ,PPRNDOHH RQ 9HWHUDQV 'D\
SDLQW EUXVKHV , VDLG´<RX FRXOGQ¶W DELGH 'DOWUH\SHUIRUPVZLWKFXUUHQWEDQGPHPEHUV 1RYHPEHUDWSP$GYDQFHWLFNHWVIRU
0DU\FRPLQJLQWR\RXUDUHDVR\RXVQDJJHG 6LPRQ7RZQVKHQG-RQ%XWWRQ=DN6WDUNH\ WKLVRXWGRRUSHUIRUPDQFHDUHRQVDOHQRZIRU
KHUVNHWFKSDGGLGQ¶W\RX"´
/RUHQ *ROG -RKQ &RUH\ DQG )UDQN 6LPHV $ OLPLWHG QXPEHU RI 9,3 WLFNHWV
³,WJRHVZLWKWKHWHUULWRU\´
DW +DUG 5RFN /LYH DW 6HPLQROH +DUG 5RFN DUHDYDLODEOHZLWKDSULYDWHVHFWLRQGLUHFWO\
,JULQQHGDQGRSHQHGDWXEHRIH[SHQVLYH +RWHO  &DVLQR LQ +ROO\ZRRG )OD RQ LQIURQWRIWKHVWDJHZLWKVHDWLQJSULYDWHEDU
ORRNLQJ SDLQW D IDQF\ (XURSHDQ EUDQG :HGQHVGD\1RYDWSP7LFNHWV DQGWZREHYHUDJHV
7LFNHWV IRU 7KH :KR FRVW  
KHVLWDWHGIRUDPRPHQWDQGWKHQRSHQHGXS JRRQVDOH)ULGD\-XQHDWDP
DQRWKHUWXEH,PRWLRQHGDVLI,ZHUHJRLQJWR )DQV ZLOO KDYH DFFHVV WR SUHVDOH WLFNHWV  DQG   $OO VHDWV DUH UHVHUYHG DQG
SDLQWD-DFNVRQ3ROODFNGULSDQGVSODWWHUDQG EHJLQQLQJ 7KXUVGD\ -XQH  DW  DP DYDLODEOH DW DOO 7LFNHWPDVWHU RXWOHWV RQOLQH
VSODVK SDLQWLQJ ULJKW WKHQ DQG WKHUH , VDLG WKURXJK 6HPLQROH +DUG 5RFN +ROO\ZRRG¶V DW ZZZP\KUOFRP ZZZWLFNHWPDVWHUFRP
RUFKDUJHE\SKRQH'RRUV
³7UXWKZH¶OOKDYHXVVRPH7UXWK´
)DFHERRNDQG7ZLWWHUSDJHV
³6R DP , ULJKW DERXW \RX WDNLQJ WKH
$GGLWLRQDOO\ -D\ *ROGEHUJ (YHQWV  RSHQ RQH KRXU SULRU WR VKRZ VWDUW WLPH
VNHWFKSDGWKHQ"´
(QWHUWDLQPHQWSUHVHQWV7KH&KDUOLH'DQLHOV $GGLWLRQDOIHHVPD\DSSO\
³((DV\ ZLWK
WKRVHVXSSOLHV´
+H ZDV JRLQJ
FOR SALE
WR VD\ VRPH PRUH
EXW SDXVHG WKRXJKW
LAST SIX OF
MILEAGE/
STARTING BID
EHWWHURILW
VIN#
HRS
PRICE
YEAR
MAKE
MODEL
CONDITION
, JODUHG DW KLP
EXW VHHLQJ KLV SHULO
360207
2003
CHRYSLER MINIVAN
TOWN & COUNTRY LX WAGON RWD
44,465
Poor
$920.00
ZLWK WKH SURVSHFW RI
ORVLQJ KLV SDLQW DQG
EUXVKHV , UHOHQWHG$
SDWFKRIVXQEHDPIHOO
RQKLVIDFH
³&RPH
RQ
Note - Previously advertised items are not reflected on this advertisement, only new listings. For more information contact Fixed Assets
((DV\ ZLWK WKRVH
Dept. 954-966-6300 ext. 20034.
VXSSOLHV (YHU\ERG\
NQRZV VKH PLVSODFHV
NEW!! - Tribal Members only- access this information at the website: http://semtribe.com/FixedAssets. (Registration required)
KHU SURSHUW\´ 7 5H[
VDLG ³/RRN , GRQ¶W
NQRZ ZKR WRRN KHU
VNHWFKSDG RND\ ,
SDLQW , WU\ WR VHOO P\
ZRUNWKDW¶VDOO
³,NQRZ´,VDLG
³,¶OO WU\ DQG ¿QG
RXWWKRXJK´
Licensed Clinical Social Worker, SW5813, Indian Child Welfare
/DWHU RQ )ULGD\
Consultant-Expert, Board Member National Indian Child Welfare
DW WKH VDPH SODFH ZH
Association, Licensed and Insured, Seminole Health Plan Provider
FDXJKW 7 5H[ ZLWK
0DU\¶V
VNHWFKSDG
<HV LQGHHG\ +H ZDV
Are you unhappy with your current counseling/child welfare services?
KROGLQJFRXUWZLWKKLV
FUHZ LQ WKH EURLOLQJ
Now there are alternative services for you and your family. Philosophically,
VXQJRLQJRIIDERXWD
SDLQWHU¶V WHUULWRU\ DQG
we all have difficulty balancing social life, culture, health, substance use/
HYHQ WKURZLQJ LQ DQ
XQVROLFLWHGDUWFULWLTXH
abuse, self-esteem, sense of belonging, emotions, our hopes and dreams.
RUWZR
2Q WKH ZD\ EDFN
WR WKH UHVHUYDWLRQ
WKDW GD\ , VWRSSHG DW
I offer 20 years of professional experience as a qualified therapist working
D QHLJKERUKRRG DUW
VWRUH DQG SXUFKDVHG D
ELJVNHWFKSDG$OOWKLV
with children, teens and adults in a confidential, private setting in your
running around had
PDGHPHZDQWWRGUDZ
home or my office. I am available for individual counseling, dependency/
DQGSDLQW
$QG RK , QHYHU
custody cases and tribal court; services are available for all reservations.
GLG VHH 0DU\ DJDLQ
DIWHUWKDW

Meet your EM staff

Roger Daltrey, Charlie Daniels
Band and more to perform

Theodore Nelson Sr.

Office: (954) 965-4414; cell: (954) 317-8110; 6528 Osceola Circle, Hollywood, Florida 33024

